
Chicago manfaces charges.
in NiFes robberies

A 24-year-old Chicago man
charged with nine counts of nib-
Icry may have afl of *bc chaTges
dropped except foe two, which
occurred in NiIe&

Victor Goldstein, of 4307 N.
Sawyoc Ave., was arrested Dc-

ByTraceyLabovite
Cembe: 26 in connection with
eight grocery robberies in Chica-
go, Arlington Heights, Hoffman.
Estates and Nilcs, as well as a
atrectrobbery in Niles in which a
man wasstest.

Police said that although the

suspcct was identified in seven
police lincups. at least four of the
charges have been dropped after
it was determined that someone
clsecommiuedtheeobbesies.

Three other charges may also
Continued on Page 34
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From the

Hand
by Bud Besser

A very nier lady we know
toldusastoryaboutherdaugh
tcrwhich wed like to mss on
Wyos. it ties in with Sundays
upcomingMotheruDay'ucelc-

Thedaughter, who is adopt-
çd, and the mother of three
children,sajdhewoglge to
find her birth mother. Her
adopted mother warned her

T not lo be diiappointed if liez
quest resulted in her being se-

.
jected by thebirth mother who
had not been in touch with her
childsinccbirth, some twenty

r- " Y agO. Contacting a
- government office in another

slaLe,shewas able to locale the
birth mother and telephoned
her from her Chicago-area
home.

Anlicipaling it would be
awkward beginning a conver.
nalion, she first asked the birth
mother if a date twenty-nine
years ago meant anythmg lo
her. ftwas Ihedate of her

. bieth. Immediately, theout-of-
slate woman knew she was
speaking to hez daughter and
began to cry. The daughter
asked herifuhe wonld litre her
to hang-up and she quickly in-
sponded, "No.'

The telephone conversalion
resslled in the woman telling
the danghter she was the only
child sheever hadand that she
Currenhly had Muscular Dyn-
trophy, Atlbeendofthnir-
Veenalion the daughter pines.
lied to bejag her family to the
neighboring usat to visit the

Continued on Page 34.

Locker room at
IceLänd burglarized

ByTiacey Labovitz

room was cept on oie players
benchduringlbrgame.

After the game, the door to the
locker zoom was shIt locked, bat
thr interior was iansacked. Br.
sidro the duty manager and she
hockey team, other rink manag
ers hold keys to the locker room,
but none wem working at the
lime,psticesaid.

Nues Junior
High Essay
Contest winners

Congralulalions to the winners
of the Village of NileslOptimist
Club Junior High Essay Contest.
Over 100 essays were submitted
regarding this yea?s theme,
'What are the issues facing
young people today?'. The first
place winner will receive a $100

. U. S. Savings Bonth second and
third place winners will each re.
erice a $50 U. S. Savings Bond;
plus sin more winners will be
honored. On Wednesday, May
Il, the sWdents will spend the
day at the Village, toar various
deparuneols, and have lunch with
MayorBlaseandseveral Bostees.
On Tuesday, May 24, at 7:30
p.m.. the students will conduct a
mockVillage Board Meesing be-
fore the regular Board Meeting.

Close lo $800 in cash and indi- "Wehavrchangcd the locks on
vidant items were stolen from the the locker room," said IceLand
locker mom atNiles Park Dis- manager Joe Msdrich. "Bat that
Biefs Icetand 8380 Ballard is all we changed. We feel our
Road.on April 28. current securily system is a good

According to police, the sic- One.
ums were members of a hockey The stolen items included
team that was playing a league three watches, two pagers, a pair
game. The men, ranging in ages of Nike shocu aod$lSO in cash.
from 18 lo 27. changed into their ' The incident is under police
uniforms in the locker room laIe investigation.' said Sergeant
Thursday night and locked the Roger Wilson of the Niles Police
doorbehindthem.Thekeytotlre Department.
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Nues women take part in Branson Connection

Nues honors couple
: married53 years

The Nues Village Board hon.
ereti a local couple married foe
more Iban 50 years at its board
mrelingAprit26.

On May 15, the Village will
honoratleast 168 moreconples.

Roman Services Director
hdary Kay Moreissey presented

Herb and Mildred Miller with a
cerlificalecelebratiug 53 yealv of
marriage this year. The Milices
are oneofmany couples that will
pailicipate in the Golden Rings
Ceremony in honor of Older
Amndcan Month and the 20th

Continued ón Page 34

Regency adult day care
center gets approval

Zoners OK
bank parking
lot extension

It wasaconfusing day at the
NilesZoning Board meeling May

: 2. tint with Angelo Troiani acting.
aschuieman fortheabsentjoe Sa.
1mo and Dorothy Dolack sitting
in as iecrelary for Sydney Mitch-
el, the Boaedmanaged lo approve
four motions with stipulations at-
lached loeachone.

Many residents from Nora
Ave. and Oaklos Cl. attended the
meeting lo protesta motion made
by the lstNationalBankofNiles,
7100 Oakton SI., to build an em-
ployeè parking lotat 7120-7130
OaktonSl.

Theivquestwas first presented
at the March 7 meeting and was
continued by the Board to allow

bank officials and local residenti
to meet and reach tin agreement -
acceptabletosllparties. -

"We are at a standstill," said
bank senior Vice President
Chuck Baebaglis on Monday.
"Nothing has changed in (therm.
ident's) opinions.

The main concern ofthe pro-
MIces lie in the weal end of the
proposed lot which borders Oak-
tos Ct. and Nora Ave. The bank
promised to put 8 to 10 feet of
American Arbor Vila trees and a
10-foot fence around the parking
loti alotthatwouldadd 35 spaces
for employee use only.

Attorney Richard Brzeczek.
Continued on Page 34

Maria Keller (left) and Monika Ruschuinski, both of Nifes, were part of The Sig Sakowioz Branson
Connection Tour. onApri! 12-18 toBranson, Mo. Thuyarepictured with Mol Tiffs. Siga next Branson
Connection vta St. Louis, Mo. (Casino Queen) wi//be Oct. 24-28. GaliQina at(3l2) 774-6206, for infor-

Continued ou Page 34- mat/on.
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Forest Villa residènt
celebrates 103rd birthday,t

Forest Villas bright ard energetic resident Karen Brikiand
turned 103 on Tuesday April26. Karen wasbornin Norwayand
has residedin the UnitedStates since she was 17. When asked
why she came to the U.S., Ma. Brikiand replied I carne to Visit
my aunfin Iowa andneverreturned. Upon arriVes! in the U.S.
Ms. Briklandcompletod2years ofcollege andbecame a book-
keeperforan Iowa insurance company.

In 1914, shemovedto Chicago withafriendand haslived here
since. In Chicago, she womedasasalespamon forCarson Pitio
Scott until she retired in 1956. In 1990, Ms. Brikiand carne to
Foresl Villa Nursin9 Cenferdue to herpoorvision. When asked
aboulhersearettoalon9,ife shereplled, its in thegenes.

HappyBirthdoyKsrenBtikIandandany manymore.

- ': GOLF JTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
OIL CHANGE BRAKES

& LUBE
"O.°Órfl $4500
9495

TUNE-UP

54000

(7O8)635 6640 (708)635-6641

P!AiI the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

. Option to INCR E Rate Once

. Option to WITV WITHOUT PENALTY

. Option to ADD toVour CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD

. Great RATE Now

. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion'
What Could Be Better?

CALL NOWl

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lE OF MORTON GROVE

The
FLEXSAVERTM

CD

! , Mid-Ciwo Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FOIC Eqsol Opportenity Lender

0cc Emeritus
program oñ
Greece

Alex Papadopoulous, PhD.,
associate peofessorof gcography,
De Paul University, discusses
Greece's Fozoign Relations on
Thwsthy,tBay I9fmm I 992:30
p.m. in Room 112 at Oakton'o
Ray Haristejn Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

This presentation is offered
through Oakson's Older AdelS
Program, Culture's Conneclion
lo Foreign Relations, a continu
Ing sedes which examines new
areas ofconflict and possibilities
for cooperation given the new
world order.

In this teeters, Papadopoulous
explores the recasting of Greece's
historic foreign policy. New
challenges, such as those repre-
sealed by Qreece's membership
in the European community are
discussed.

Richard Parkas, Ph.D., asso-
ciale pmfessor of political sci-
ence, De Paul University, exam-
ines tise United States l5oreign
Relaliosson May26.

Bach lecture requires a $5 do-
nation at the door. For more in-
fonnatios,call (708)635-1414.

Oakton Arms
plans garage sale

Shop forgreatdeajs at the Oak-
tos Aesns Retirement Communi-
ty Garage Sale, from 10 am. to 4
p.m., Saturday, May 14 at 1665
OaklonPlace, Des Plaines.

For more information, call die
Oakton Armsat(708) 827-4200.

Superstition Day
approaching

Black cats, ladders and mir-
rors...lum your luck around dur-
ing Superstition Day, Friday,
May 13, l:3Op.m.al the Oakton
Arms Retirement Commusity,
1665 Oaktoa Place, Dès Plaines,
whecePaulLee the magician will
entertain.

Admission is free for adulta
and children. For more informa-
lion, call the Oaklon Aims at
(708)827-4200.

Harbor Village Retirement
Community activities open
to the senior public

OssSunday,May 15, from 1:30
to 4:30 p.m., Barber Village will
host a Health & Fitness Fair. On
Sunday, May 22, ut 2 pm., tear-
ber Village will he host lo: Terra
Nova-Silver lmaees Film Pensi-
val Screening. For both events,
admission is free, Harbor Village
is batted at 3121 N, Sheridan
Rd.,Chicago. For more informa-
lion,call(3t2)404-9800,
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teILES SENIORCENTER REGISTRATION'
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of theVillag of

Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spousea, Senions inter.
mied hi obtaining additional senior center infonnation should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ran.
ter is located al 8060 Oakton Street,

SENIOR BOWLING PARTY
There will be a senior citizen Bowling Pasty at teiles Bowl,

s 7333 Milwuukee Ave. on Thursday, May 5 at I p.m. mece will
be free bowling for all. To register, cull the center st 9676100,
est, 376,

MEN'S CLUB REQ
Tickets aie on sale at the Senior Center for the Mew's Clab

Bar B Que on Friday, June 3 at noon. Tickets are $4.25 each.
Lunch will include BBQ items sod salads. Entertainment will be
provided by Frankie 'J". Tickets ase available to Men's Club
members now. Non-residenla can purchase rickets beginning on
Monday, April25.

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFO SESSIONS.
Individual appoinlmenls for reverse mortgage information

will be held on Mondaymorning, May 9, A repreaentatiye of
Senior Income Reverso Moelgage Corporation wiB be available
lo answer questions on this issue. Call for more information orte
make an appoinlment,

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTING
The Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tam Golf

outing on Weduesday. June 29 with Tee limes starring at 10 a,m.
Price of$7.50 covers greens fee and prizes,

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
l.earn three basic stitches and create a heautifulcanvas 'initial

monogram" at this Beginning Needlepoint Class. This class willbe held on Mondays, May 9, 16 and 23 from l-3 p.m. Cost of
materials and clam is $35. l're registration required.

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing is on Tuesday, May 10 at 12:30 p.m. Votan-

leers ase welcome -just show np ready to help!

Pinochle meets on Wednesdays at I p.m. at the Senior Center.

I

On Wednesday, May I I pinochle meets at Ballard. The Moup is
presendy looking for new members.

TAM GOLF
May Tam Golf is on Wednesday, May 18, tickete ace sto(golf, lanch, prizes). Pinchase by Thamday,,qy 12.

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING .Blood pressure screening is os Wednesday, May I t from I to. 4 p.m. No appointment is needed. Free to Nilessesidests 60 und
s older. .I LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS

Legal aid appoinimeists are scheduled for Wednesday, May Is
between 9 am. and noon. Call for eligibility information.

SPRONO AND SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & Mayflower Toma is offenng a variety of I

spring and summer travel programs. Upcoming destinatsons sa-
elude 'Sleeping in a Silo & Sea World"/4 days May 21, $499/
double occupancy. "Badlands & Ml, Rushmore /7 daynJune 14,1
$785/donble occupancy. "Lnmberjackisg & Fanny Hill Thea-
lre'/3 days July 54, $339/doable occupancy. Call the Senior
Center for additional information.

The Senior Center & Passport Travel are offering .2 umqae
spring Sips; 'Kentucky Getaway"/4 days, departs May 6 for
$395/double occnpancy. This trip will lake in Louisville Slugger
Bat Factory, Jim Beam Disuithery, Monmouth Cave & Lincoln's
birthplace. "National Parks of the West/tO days, departs May
26 for $795/doable occapaiscy lakes in Mitchell Corn Palace,
ML Rushmore, Grand Teten, Badlands, Boy's Town and much
more. Call the Senior Center for more information,

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Nites Senior Center will be hosting an opon house on

Sunday, May 15 at Nitra College, 7135 Harlem Avenue from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee will be served. The senior center
is looking for volanheers to assist that day and help with some
preparations for the big event, Please call the center if interested.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club will meet on Monday.

May 16 at 10:30 am. A representative from the Metropolitan
Reclamation District will be the speaker and a luncheon for
$1.25 will follow. Tickets will be os sale for the July trip to 05h
Gosh Air Show, Tam outing on Wedsesday, June 15 and the
Lakewood 18-ilote Golf Outing on Friday, Jaty 8 - $3

MEN'S CLUB 20TH ANNIVERSARY SHOOT OUT
The Men's Club will be hosting a 20th Anniversary Shoot Out

On Friday, May 20 at 10 a.m. A hot dog lunch including chips,
coffee and cake will be available at die roll beck price ot $.75,
There will be games and prizes. The shoot out is open lo all reg-
isteresI members ofthe Nitra Senior Center. Tickets are available
now. Limited space so register now at the Senior Center,

MEMORY BOOSTER COURSE
. Can't find your keys? Goat remember to take yoar medics-10015? Can't remember mmes? Join the MEMORY BOOS TERCOURSE for 5 weeks on Thursdays, 1:30 p.m., May 19 throughJune 16 at the Ballard Leisure Center, Room 105. Registrationrequired. Limited enrollmenh, Niles residents Only,

. WOMEN'S CLUB
POTLUCK SALAD A CASSEROLE" LUNCHEON

teiles Senior Center Women's Club will be having a pre-meetingPotluck Salad & Casserole Lunchesu ou Monday, May 23 atnoon. Each lady who participates should bring a salad or aidedish to fee 4-6 people. Please register. Tickets for July's Bip goon sale. Details to be announced, Women's Club business meet-ong follows the lancheon at t p.m. Following our meeting we'llhost our first ever SPELLING BEE. If interested in ponicipangcontact Mwy Oleksy.

-t

...-characters rO fli ce....

. PhotohyMikeHeuepCanadian Mountie Studly Do Right(Brandon Prolansky) and
mare IWO of the chame-fers whope,fon.jj4, Sp0011the Nibs Park District's 23rd an-

nualTbeatre Ofl Ice production held recently at Iceland

Maine Town Board approves
. budget, tax abatement

The Maine Township Town
Board on Thesday approved the
Iownship'ahudgetfcr 1994-95,

The final budget of $3.4 mil-
lion, which is 4,8 percent higher
than the 199V94 budget. in-
eludes a $700,000 cut from lise
tewnship'soriginal spending pro.

The cutwas madeafterTnjss.ee
Jim Reilly moved to abate
$700,000 in property laxes that
were leo have been levied for un
addidonlotheTown}JallatI700
BaBardRoad, Theoddidonplans
did not win approval from the
Park Ridge City Council and it

- was unlikely the plans could be
revised sud approved befooc June
1, the deadline for abating 1993
property taxes,

The abatement will be reflect-
ed in the second installment of
property laxes Io be paid by
homeowners this fall. Therm re-
dorad the loWnship's 101511 1993
IauJ.evy $2.6million 9951,9

The budget approved Tuesday
inclndes$2,8 million for theGen-
eralTowu Fundund $607,150 for
GnnczalAasinsance,

Sestees punviding for existing
programs und aervices, the bud.
get includes funds for "Neighbor
toNeighbor,' auewprogzans that
will dinuibute useful information
about thecoinmuuity tonewseai-
dente in tIte unincorporated area;
rentedgarage space for the town-
ship Emergency Management
Agency vehicle; a Youth Recten-
don Fund offering scholarships
tOareayOuthswhoare financially
unable toparticipnte in park dis-
99cl programs and supporting
open gym lime at area park dia.
Iricts; and asubsianceabuse fund
to support programs such as Op-
etalion Snowball, SADDaud Af
1cr-Prom,

Thebudgetalsoincludes funds
for modest raises for township
employees,butnouew staff posi-
lions.

'March for Parks'
attracts more participants

ByTraceyLabo,i
toThe second annual March For lilie Moost Prospect and ChicasParks showed improvement over Thom were also a few atu-lastyear'oevent, denlsfrom SonthElementary,"The March For Pailes is a na- In addition te the improved
Utusually recognized Earth Day tamout, Ihr March For Parks wevenl,coordinated by the Nation- raisesimoremoney, mal Parks and Conservation Asso-

'People are still bringing it inciation. Only 30 people partici- we do not have an exactpated in last yeas's walk and count," Rea said on Monday,many were Niles Park District
'We are around $725 and could Dstaff members. The $524 raised be in high as $800 when werein pledges last year bought addi- done."

donai trees and perennial plant-
intm this year's 1.5 a

ing for parks os Jonquil Terrace mile walk will provide play-andKsrkLane,
ground equipment for lise newly- haAfewmorethan Sopeoplepar- aeqa5aOakSchlt, deticipated in Saturday's.march.

"This year's event was a lillte Ch"We had a lot more adults in- beIWr than last year, Rea said. Cevolved this yearand notjust staff Hoprintly each year the pro- the
members," said Mike Rea of the will contisue to grow and il
teiles Park District, "We also had expand. ' wo
a tot of participans from outside

as

Township to
negotiate for
Drop-In Center

Maine Township in esplori
options for tempoenry or pr
nein space for the townsli
Youth Drop-In Center accordi
tOSupervinorMk'flpo

. Plans to move the Drop.
Center to added space at
Town Hall at 1700 Ballant
were put on bold when lise
Ridge City Council lust m....
voted down the proposed bulla.
ing addition. The Ceuter now in
based in leased space at Steven-
son School in Des Plaines, but
dial lease is due to expire this
summer,

Township Supervisor Mark
Thompson receudy realtirusml
his commiunent to the Drop-In
Center unii offered a plan for ad-
dressing lise needs that were to
have been met by the Town Hall
addition,

'We need lo keep thin a posi-
live process,' Thompson mid, 'I
think we had a good plan. But if
we can't do it the best way, we
have io lind out what the seconti
best way is. We have to make
suie wecontinuetohavea Drop-
In Center, and we need locoulon-

.
Im suppoit our other piograllln na

Continuing lise Center is Cliii
cal becauseitisan integral pert
the township's anti-gang pr
gram, Thompson said,

David Grecnfrel,j presidente
Iba Golf Maine Park Disleic
Board, said he suppoeiaeffeets to
lindaheinnforthnCen,

School Dintii,t 63 also has
continued it wants to continue
working with the township, Th
township also plans to keep laIt
ing with Stevenson School abou
leasingspe,Thampn

Besides losisling a pennauen
home for the Centra-, Thompsoi.
made several Otlserrecommenda
dons: keep MaineStay Youth
Servkeswhkh also was to have
moved into the Town Hall addi-
lion, at ils leased office space at
838 Busse Highway; panne a
lease extension at Stevenson
School until another site can be
found fortheDrop-InCen, and
comidera smalleraddition tedie
Town Hall to provide needed
opere for departjnenta now Oper-
atisg under crowded conditions,
Theaddilionalso would includea
garage for the tewuship Bmcr-
gency Management Agency ve-
hide,

FundingforcoouPuctiou could
Ome from $500,000 in cash re-

serves that had been earmarked-
r the larger addilion, according
Thompson.
The board made plans to dis-
us the addition at a meeting of
e Building Commiltee of the
hole, scheduled for 6:30 am.
nrsday, May 5, at the Town

es Plaines man
amed VP-of Finance
nd Treasurer
David Jensen of Des Plaines
s been appointed vice presi-
nt,Financs,and tresourerof the
ildren's Memorial Medical
nter. Jensen comes to Chil-
n's from Lutheran General

callhSystem where he had
died since 1981, most recently

vice presidentof Findece

JosephNevias
General Superintendent
Forest Preserve District of

Cook County
536M. Harlem
RiverFoceat, IL 60305

Thank you.

ScoltKlsnder
MortenGrove, IL
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Skokie woman pleads
- innOcent in mürder conspiracy

ByTruceyLubo
ng A Skokie woman accused of Cook's 14-year-old danehrer(ma- conspiring lo kill her husband

ip's plejnd innecent te murder'ng cl,es in Conk Counly court
' April22,
In MaljoricCook,48, of8714 St.

the Louis Ave,, has been in ConkRd. County Jail since her March 16Paik airent charged with conspiracy to"di commit murder and solicitation
to commit murder-for-hire in
connection with the case, She re-
ceived a $750,000 bond, despite
pleas from her attorney forare-
duction, and will next appear in
courtMay 13,

Lealie, was charged in jusnile
cours on similar counts and is
Presendylivingwith arelative,

Cook allegedly promised
$6,000 to a l7-year-old high
school sladent Io shoot Ward
Cook, an Evanston fireman of3l
years,

Officials said Ward Cook has
slarled divorce Proceedings
against his wife. Marjorie Cook
claims to have suffered mental
and physical abuso during their
marriage.

Maine Township
to distribute surplus food
Moine Township will distrib- oneormoreofthe following: So-cte surplus government food cisl Security award leBer, pay-from I to 3 p.m. Thursday, May check or pay stub, Public Aid12, at the Maine Township Town card, pension award letter or in-Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd,, Park terestincomeveeifiention,Ridge,

Federal income guidelines forRecipients must bring their ellgibilltyare$726 per mouth forsurplus food identificationcards, ose penna, $982 for two, $1,239
whichareissuedbyMaineTown for three, $1,495 for four, $1.751ship, Those who do not have forfive,$2,007 forsix,$2,264 foridentification cards and would seveu, $2,520 for eight and $256
like to participate in the govern- for each additional family mom-f meut surplus food program ber.

o- should bring proof of residency For more information, calland proofofincome to the town- Maine Township's General As.. ship offices at the time ofthe dis- siatance Office at 297-2510, exl.
s Iribution, - 236.

Proof of income must include

Niles lawn sprinkling
e regu1ation
.; All watering between the in orderso maintain adcqsotewa-hours of 12 p.m. (noon) and 6 ter pressure for fire suppression
t p.m. in prohohited on

as a protection for their homes, PAY OF THE WEFE from and businesses. The police willMay l5llsrough September 15. issue tickets lo all persons notThe restrictions have been or- complying with the law.deredhy the Federal Water Ad-
ministrationand the Illinois De- Alzhejmer'spartment of Transportation's
DavisonofWgrReso The Support GroupFederal Government hus threat-
enedtocatNileg'walerull,tion comes to Nuesif the sprinkling restrictions are

The Chicago Area Chapter ofnotproperlyenforced,
the Atztteimei's AssociationAll Niles citizens are urged to
preamte an ,r,jzheimess Supportfollow the sprinkling restrictions
Group in Niles os the lastBenny the Bull is Wednesdayofhmonth 7to9
p.m. at the. Regency Nursingcoming to Home, 6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.
and the third Wednesday of eachColumbiafest
month,6:30997:30pm atNile'Benny lise Bull will be appear- Otenbridge,I333 W, Wolf Rd.ing at Columbinfest on Sarniday, Theed informal sessions areMay l4.flom I 1:30 to I p.m.Join Ìesigeed for people to meel odi-Benny and the ColtanbiaNation. ers coping with Alzheimer's dis-aIBaaksndTnathycel99o- ease and caring for Alzheimer'slumbiafem Community Append. patients, They are free and openationDay. lothepubljc,

ColuinbiaNaijnnaj Bank is lo. For more information, call themIed at 8950 N. Greenwood Helpline of the Chicago AreaAve, Nibs. Call (708) 298- Chapterofthe Alaheime?s Asso.7lüoforthnjserinformedon ciatiou(708)933.lrv

Des Plaines Mayor presides
- over Town Meeting

-j,, .
.

7.-

bes Plaines Mayor Ted Sher.eood (left) is sworn in by Maine
Township Clerk Gary K, Warner as the moderator for Maine
Township's annual town meeting, held last week. Standing at
the tight is township Supervisor Mark Thompaon, The town
meelingprovided an oppoBaniy for townsh(o voters to rote on
resolutions affecting townsh@ services and to Voice their opin-
ionson township issues,

Seek letters on Deep Tunnel
Nosv thetimeforall goodcit- brief leIter expressing yoar con-

izens to come to the aid of their cerna, Your letters will be most
Village, Morisn Giove residenls effective if they are mailed im-
who are concerned about the mediattey te the following 0fB-
Deep Tunnel project should urge ciais:
CookCoaaty asid Forest Preserve
administrators to accept the $4.2

Richardj.Phetanmillion which has been offered
for the excavatesi rock, Time is PsidCnt, Cook County Board

of Commissionerscritical, and arejection of this bid
18 N, Clark St.wilt

Chicago, IL 60602Please lake the lime te write a
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PNA seniors to meet Sixth
The PoHib National Mli

North Side Seniors will meet on
Wedncnday,May 1I,at IO a.m. at
IIIePXA.FratcniaICCntC, 6038
N.Cicem(Cjcgo),

Guest speaker in Dr. Mary J.

al College of Chiropractic, and
liai Poat-Gadan training in the
Ireatnient and management of
spine-related injun and pain.

INVEST IN
J' M ER t CA'S

B EST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
theyre all issued by U.S..
based companies.
AT&T 7.78%*
BellSouth Telecomm

- 7.81%*
U.S. West
Communications 7.69%*
Walimart 6.92%*
To invest in the U S
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714

- - (708) 470-8953
':; Edward

. D. Jones & Co.
YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS5es ykJd mAmie. sf-tSA 4/9f94. MkrAk A

.fl. WI SnS ld pri t nuA-
ySubjuu o uiAbi!hy

L

51er topics will be sss Seni6r
ache, aeiJnij and sciacic. All
neliiori, 55 and ove PNA mcm.
bers ornot, are invited. Refresh.
men s will be served

For additional infonnation,
call (312) 2860500, ext., 309 or
316.

Seminar addresses
Retirement Housing
Alternatives

The Morton Grove Public Li-
braiy, Village of Morton Gesve
and Morton Grove Park District
will cO.tpOnsora free seminar on
Retirement Housing Alterna.
tivee Choosing What Is Right
For Yoa, Tuesthy, May 10 at 7
p.m. at the Mortes Grove Public
Libra6l40LioroinAve

A panel ofhousingprofereion.
als will discuss independent liv.
ing options, including retirement
Communitiet, congregate and
shared housing, as well as fedesal
iSsistedarligementr

For more information, or for
mobility and communication nc.
crAs assistance call (708) 965.
4220,forTDD(708) 965.4236.

SENIOR cmzEÑs
Sh.mpnn R. ant naso &UP
Flairent $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mos CIipprIjn5 $3.00
Mons Reg. Hair StrEng $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Oasi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

eSCAnO. ILL.
(312) 631-0574

FALCON TRAvEL BUREAU; INC.
9018 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, IL 60714

ALASKA CRUISE
7 DAY GLACIER ROUTE
May 13 & June 17 troni $695.00

. LAS VEGAS EXCALIBUR
4 Nights thru May i 5 $299.00.

I 1O°h Senior Discounts on Airline Ticketsi
CALL 708-298-0550

Attention !!!! CD Owners
Would You Like

More Money to Spend?
Find out how you can increase
your monthly retirement income
and also reduce your taxes.
Timely solutions for your invest-
ments and prudent retirement
planning ideas for the future.

Äíifnformauonai Meeting at
- . the Ni/es Rec Center

. .

Thuisday, May 12, 1994
6:45 P.M.

7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Mies, Irlinojs
. - Upper LevI MTVTÍT5 R

Call (708) 480-7170
for Reservations

Speaker:
Robert Mueller Vice President

The Bedford Group
Northbrook, Illinois

Celebration Day
Plans are Underway for Ihr

sixth annul Celebration Day co.
SPOnsOred by District 214 Corn.
munity Education and Randharst
Shopping Center. lt will lake
pince on Wednesday May I I, at
Rasdhurst from 9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn.
Senior Celebesrion Day is de.
sigsed so rccopa and highlight
the contributions older adatto
have made and continnr to make
to the qaality of life in oar Corn.
rnusiiirs. The 1994 theme,
Learn and Play the Senior Way
emphasizes that learning isa life.
longprocessandstillcan be fun.

There will be cornptimentasy
Coffee and pasthes, eoaesesy of
the Patisserie and Eon Appetit,
for the first 500 people and upe.
cul discoants to Seniors through.
out Ihecenter.

Entertainment for the 5994
Senior Celebration include Den.
nm DeBosdt, comedian and ma.
gician, as Mister of Ceremonies;
Oakton Community College's
Acting Up performing origivat
musical revues that look as agiug
in the '90s with a sCuse of humor;
Liscohi Janior High School's
Jazz band from Mount Prospect,
the Elk Grove Senior Center
Choit, an exhibition of Country
Line DanCing that will include
audience participation; Joe Ehe.
rImedI, storyteller, a sing.a.long
featuring all-lime favorites;
Franz Benteler and the Royal
Strings; strolling Clowns; and the
Celebiation Choir, a multi.
generational Choir directed by
Tony Moslardo.

OfpirdcuIarjn5 seuiors
will be fiee health Screenings,
cholesterol screenings (for the
first 7S0people, $2 donation sag.
gested), a physician's panel an.
sweriug medjcal questions, sen.
ior services exhibits providing
information front senior centros
and township/munieipaJ govern.
ment services, attorneys from the

Northwest Suburban Bar Associ.
arios answering legnI questions,
the Secretary of Stale Photo ID
Unit providing free ID's to any
disabled individual or person
over Ihr age of 65; area senior
centers conducting demonstia.
lions and workshops; and exhibi.
lors from senior housing provid.
ers, hospitals, and infoimation
and refeeral ses-vices.

This event is CO-sponsored by
High School District 214 Corn.
musity Education; Villages, Sen-
ior Centers, and Park Districts of
Arlington Heights, Euffalo
Grove, Des Plaines, Elk Grove,
Moans Prosperi, Prospect
Heights, Rolling Meadows, and
Wheeling, Townships of Elk
Grove and Wheeling; Volunteer
Center of Northwest Suburban
Chicago; Nosibwest Community
Hospital; mid Village Grove
Apartmenss. Thisprogram ispar.
tinIly supported by a grast from
the Itliuoij Arts Council, a state
agency.

Hospice of the
North Shore
offers assistance

tfyou orsomeoneyou love has
been diagnosed with a life-
threatening illness, Hospice of
the North Shore can help. Find
out more about our services at
Community Conversations held
Ihr second Monday of every
month al6p.m., 2821 Central St.,
Evanston.

Staff will be available to tell
you howyou can receive the help
you need. No reservations are
necessary.

For more information about
this monthly program at Hospice
of the North SI
HOSPICE,(708)

MORTON GROVE CHIMERS
.

SPRING RECITAL AND SING-ALONG
The Morton Grove Chimera will perform their free Spring Re-

citaI for all to enjoy at 2 p.m on Monday,.May 9 in the Hicking.
er Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue. the community is
invited to enjoy the music and sing along with classic tunes like,
"Beautiful Dreamer,' 'Red River Valley," 'Tennessee Waltz,'
and "The Blond Sailor.' The Moflen Grove Chismes are a driB-
cited and hard working group of mnsically zealous Morton
Grove seniors. Refreshments will he provided immediately after.
the recital. Please come and enjoy an afternoon of good music
und fun. . .

RETIREMENT HOUSING OPTIONS
The Morton Grove Public Library pimento a special panel o.

retirement housing experts at 7 p.m on Tuesday, May IO who
will discuss 'Retirement Housing Options.' The program will he
of particular interest lo aeniors or adult children who mast help
with decisions regarding where their parents will reside, The
panel will represent redoiment communitieu, nursing bernes,
congregase housing, shared housing and federally nnbuidtzed
housing. The program is fisc and will be presented in the Baxter
Room at the Library. 6140 Lincoln Avenue in Morton Grove.
For details call Catherine Dean, Senior Adult Supervisor at the
Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic meanwensent of blood preuure is important for deter.

mining whether personaJ health is threatened by high blood pees-
stun. High blood ps-manee is a major contributor toward strokes,
heart disease and kidney failure and directly or indirectly kills ordisables more Anseescans than any other condition. Unfortunate.
ly, high blood llrniaure usually has no symptoms. A person canfeel great and still bave high blood presume. A free blood pros-ans-e screening clinic in offered for Morton Grove residents from9 to 50 n.m. on Tueuday, May 10 in the Hickinger Senior Con.ter.

COMMISSION ON AGING
. The Morton Grove Adivioory Commission on Aging will hold
ils. next monthly meeting at t p.m. on Theoday, May 10 in the
Hickusger Municipal Center. The commission provides an arenafor diucusason and planning of services and programs to benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested resi-dents are welcome to attend.

.
HERE'S HOLLYWOOD!

The Morton Grove Park District in Cooperation wish Oaktou
Community College will offer a two-part course entitled, "Heros
Hollywoodl". The time of the first class is from 50 to I 1:30 am.
on Wednesday, May, t I continuing to Wednesday, Miy 18 and
will he held in the 2nd floor Board Room of the Pianse View
Community Center. Take a look at photos of early Hollywood
stars to those of today. Enjoy reminiscing and odd personal sto.
ries about Hollywood legenda like Eeoc Davis, Joan Crawford
and Clark Gable. The cost in $13 forin.district residentsover 60
and $25 for non-district residents. Register at the Festose View
Community Center. Call Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine
Dean at Prairie View for more infonnation at 965-7447.

GOLF LEAGUE
Get ready for some springtime and summer fun with the Mor-

ton Grove Senior Golf League beginning Friday, May 13. The
linkstern tee off at 9;30 am. every Friday at the Weber Golf
Course, 9300 Bronx Avenue in Skokie, The 9-hole pur-3 courue
io open to all Morton Grove seniors. There is a one-time league
fee of $5.50 and the cost is $5 for the weekly Feidayround. For

more information about games, fees and other details call Gene
Silicani at 965.4868.

SILVER FILM FESTIVAL
On Friday, May 20 the Prairie View Seniors will be off to the

first annual Silver Images Film Festival that celebrates aging.
The film, "Strangers in Good Company" is about a group of old-
er women who make a temporary borne of un abandoned house
when their tour bus breaks down. Two ofthe actresses and sever-
al film critics will be in auendance. Lunch will be at Oprah Win.
frey's Eccentric Restaurant, including barbecued turkey breast,
Oprah's potatoes, and Granny Smith apple bread pudding. Depar-
tus-e from Prairie View is at 50 am. with return at approximately
5 p.m. TIte east is $31 for residents and $34 for non-residents,
For furiher information, call Catherine Dean at Ps-ande View,
965-7447.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's heme and yard Chore Program" links senior

citizen homeowneru with youth and young adult workórs in Mor-
ton Grove. Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yards
themselves can airange to have a worker from their neighbor-
hood come by weekly to assist. There also are individuals whocan perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide equipment
and negotiate the fee to be paid to the worker. For more momia-
don, call the Flickinger Senior Centerat 470-5246.
. For more information about these senior services and recreo-lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,Morton Grove,IL 60053,

y

q3i1ed Itullan SpeciWsy Food.

. 7780 Milwaukee Ave. Mon. thru Sat.
Niles 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

(708) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Wrmorrve ihr rloht tallait qoanhilkound mormint pi-Inline DORIS.

-MEATS I SALE ENDS WED. MAY ii

CUT-Up 79CL.
PERDUE FRESH

Ç!iIKEN BREAST
. DELI I $1 9
SWIFT'S PREMIUM $AMI 1/2LL FRESH

GROUND s ' 98
ECKRICH S BRATWURST I

CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE
LB. LANDOLAKESAMERICAN s IOIN 2!

FRESH GREEN
ONIONS

4 BUNCHES$
FOR

SWEET VIDALIA
. ONIONS

49?e

YELLOW SWEET CORN

L'p-.
CHRISTiAN

BROS.
BRANDY .

MILLER

BUDIZISER '

BEER

24 . 12 OC. CANS

GOLOSCHLAGER
CINNAMON

SCHNAPPS

750 ML.

CHARLES
KRUG - WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$399
750ML

750ML

MARTINI
& ROSSI

SWEET .e DRY

VERMOUTH

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE

ar 42 OZ.

PLOCHMAN'S
MUSTARD

FROZEN.

ORANGE
JUICE

24 OZ.

9ø
12 OZ.

1CHUP $
280Z.

FILIPPO BERIO

OLIVE . $49
1 UTER

SUPREME

TAMALE S
5

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOTOR $198MILD LB.

D
E GROCERy

THEBUGLWSSDAY.MAYS1 PAGES

LATSI

vz.

MJB
PREMIUM
COFFEE

9

26 OZ. CAN

SILVERCUP

CHARCOAL $ 99
BRIQUETS

20 La.

MAYONNAISE
HELLMANN'S

KIEV ;_::A%CHICKEN
MAPLE LEAF FARMS $

. 320Z. e oz,

PERDUE FANCY FRESH
PERDUE

FRYERS

ICE
CREAM lia GAL

-w *. i
SKIPPY
PEANUT
BUTTER

.18 OZ.

I .
. si,

Ll R

BANANAS

39DB.

IDAHO
POTATOES

5
LB.

BAG

COKE
. CLASSIC
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

/3.: & ?E3.

$289
8 PACK

20 OZ. NR. BOTTLES
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Churth &ienpj
9;

NS C hosted breakfast

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although ow facilities in NIes are new, we axe one oil
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
gindfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowsjj, Sr., and condnued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80
years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offers the latest in
design and seMce with spacioas handicapped accesible chapels,
lalse parldng facilities and a 1ocaon centml to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find thur our prices oefiert a mie consideration
of our overhcod and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closest competitoer. Please stop in and see how our

. family can Serve yours.

8025 W. GotiRoad 6250 N. Milwaukee AveNues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

by the Wojciechowskj Family

a

Northwestern Suburban Jewish CongregationjnMo,o Grove renf/yhostedabrej.I,anloflha,,Of/te l994Jewjsh
EXOdUS CampaignsPietured(from left) areJUFspoakerLar,yFçjedm5fl; Chairman Jerr/Lohrfefd;Jup Telethon ChairmanHoward Kaplan President Marlene Kaplan; featured speaker, aUthor and HolocaUst survivor ErnestMichel;J?abbjEdwar,jH Feidheirn;Chairman Robert Tee/dial.

Flea Market at Senior fellQwshipst. John Brebeuf at Edison ParkThe Youth MiflistryofSt.John LutheranBrebeofchwch will be holding a
Flea Market on Saturday. May
l4.9a.m.to3p.m..83o7Np The Edison Park Lutheranlem Ave,,NjlerR&n dat5. Satw. Senior Fellowship meet-day. May21. Ing will be held in the South hall

For information call (708) OutheChurCh on Monday. May 9,823-5894 or (708) 966-9815. 1 flOOfl. Billig a sandwich for ow.You still have lime lo rent artIer 1cb. Dessen and beverage arc The Breakfast will beginnpace or drap off items at the Provided.
around 9:30 am. following theschool lobby you wish to donate A Special program follows Minyon which begins at 9 n.m.to theYouthMieisy table. lunch. Through a grant from the Eveeyone is welcomeRothschild Foundation, an en.r.::::L;:_1 semble of the Chicago Sympho.
Students participate

Everyone is invited to share in in basketballFLOWERS and GIFTS thisafternoonofthllowshjp ConWEDDlNGSud FUNERALS
tactthechbat(312)63j9lIla11aMowauiweNjaa ..
formoreinformrijon

823-8570 w.w..od.,

NSJC to host
Mother's Day
breakfast

On Mother's Day, Sunday
morning May 8, Northwest Sub.
Urbaniewisb Congregation, 7800
w. Lyons, Morton Grove. will
host its annual Mother'a DayBkf Sb

program
St. Paul Lutheran School stu.

dents in grades two through fow
recently participated ht an mira.
mulal baskelbnJlprag Mixed
teams wereformed basedon uhu.
ity and age.

Seventh-and eighth.grade sto.
dents served as coaches for the
teams as well as as referees for
the after-school games. Sixth
graders served as scorers and
thnekeepers.

The six teams participated in a
tournament ou Sunday, Maich
27. Over 80 St. PIaL students
were involved in the intramural
program.

1 ATTEND
t. CHURCH

Res senior named
to honorable mention

Resunectumi High School sen-
ior, Elizabeth Fitzgerald; has
been named lo the fienI ever Hon.
omble Mention lflinois High
School Association (lESA) All-
StateAcademicTeain.

Sponsored by HerE Joues,
Inc., the teanf' is chosen based
on both wademic achievement
and extra-curricular involve.
meut. Nominees must be a sec-
ond semester senior, have a cur-
rent cumulative grade point.

averageof3.5(ona4.oseale)and
must have panicipated in at least
two IHSA spoels/activities dur-
ingeach ofthelasttwo yeats. lizabeth Fitzgerald

Some 400 nominations were
received from IHSA schools and dents selected for Honorable
Fitzgerald was one ofonly5ostn- Mention recognition.

Messiah Lutheran plans 40th
Anniversary Celebration

Messiah Lutheran Church Choir Director Tom Daniels and1605 Veron Ave., Park Ridge, wife Pat of Glenview and thewill celebrate it's 40th Auniver. Messiah Trio, Grace Kamraih ofSaryouMay22,withoneF Park Ridge, Clare Doral andWorship Service at 11h30 am.. Sandy Dowale, both ofHilesFormerPasiorGaylen Gilbertson The Senior Pastor is DuanewillbeGuestprh Kamiath and Assumant Faster isFollowing the Festival Service Joseph Hulderstrum,there will be a dinner and pro. Former members and friendsgram to be held al Chateau Rand of Messiah are invited to attend.in DesPlaines until 3:30p.m. For information on reservationsMaster of Ceremonies will be for the Anniveroanj Dinner, cullDavid Jensen of Des Plaines, the Church office ut (708) 823.Church Council President, Spe. 6984.
-ial Music will be provided by

Spring Rummage Sale set
A Spring Rummage Sale will of household goods, books, jew.be held at St. Richard'tr CIIUiVh, eky. Parking in available in the5101 WeoIDevonAve,,Cho, church lot located between Cice-on Friday, May 20, 9 n.m. to 6 mAveeneapiJj

p.m. and Saturday, May 21, 9 For further infonnatmon, calla.m.to2p.m. the church office at (312) 774-
Sale itemu will include clothes 4519.

for all family members, a variety

NTJC announces services
On Friday evening, May 13. Shuater. On Saturday, May 14, atNitre Township Jewish Congre- i i am. there will be u The Bi-galion will hold services at 8 MouffJy Tot Shabbat, everyonep.m., at which tune the students

willbeconfumeij, attend.Shabbat morning services will For further information, callbe bald ut 10 n.m. Services will (700)6754141be IedbyRabbi Brief and Hazzan

Nues Community Church
to hold Trininty Sunday-.Nibs Community Chuech, 1993-1984 Seminary Assist-7401 W. Oakt,n St., inviten you an Ralph Bus will preach bin lastto worship on Trinity Sunday, nermonaMwewiHanygoodbyeMay 29, at io n.m. On Trinity to him as be concluden his minis-Suuday, we celebrate one of the Uy with un. We bave enjoyedgreat doctrines of the Christian Ralph'n minisoy with us and allFuith --anafuiemedonofGed aie encouraged to come out tothe three persons of the Father, congealulat him on a job welltheSofl.aiidilieHolySpmi done.

Pentecost worship

? 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLE AVAILABLE. Questions Abeut Funeral Casts?
s Fanerai Pm-Arrangement Facts About Funeral surden

announced
thIes Community Chunth,

7401 W. OaJcto SL, invites you
to worship on Pentecost, Sunday
May 22, at 10 n.m. On Peaitecoui
we gather as the disciples did,. awaithig the descent of God's
Spirit. We will observe the pro-
motion of our Church School
children and recognize titase who
uregradaatinghom}4j School.

Pastor Boswell will preach on
Ezekiel 37:1-14 and Acta 2:1-21,
'Standing Outside lite Fanu
WOr5ltipwfflndudoa
Wholeness, which iucluden Ihn
laying on ofhaiidn, a faint ofen.
acted praprr You will be invitedto come forwj to eeccav ihnayiegonofhaiy

'Plant sale at St.'
Jertisajèm Eva nçielical John Lutheran

School to hostilay
JusslemEvangeiij Lu. wh present uyon can't be toousSchlai0t

carefU1!, a musicaVcomedycapulina and PerimI m Motten tow Jadien udiose bridgeGrove,wilIgiveiIsannunj nehool game is interaupted by bank rob-
. playon Friday, May 6, nc 7:30 bersonlheioose,p.m. in the nchooi auditorium. There ¡a no admission chargeThe ldiideg thr fourth a fr.itj offering will be takengrades wiIlen willi arnesi- to beip covorexpennea, The pub.cal I4oaka licininviteWadThefifth

Nues Community Church
offers course

Nues Community chuich Wednesday, June I. Anyone in-7401 W. Oaktin SL, will offer u in learning aboutpseach-connue based in the book by Fred
craddoch: Preaching, lead by .
Pastor Boaweli, Video taped
Iwesenlatinenby Crudd.ck, din-
cussion of preaching, and study Happiness Is ...of the lectionary texts will frein
the class session, which begin Loving
Wednesday, Ìsilay4and conclude

SLJOIUI Lutheran Minintrien in
upofisoting a plant naln Friday,
May6,3 p.m. us6pjn.anrjsaui
day, Mayl,9a,m. to4p.m. teSt.
JOhN Lulheinn Cliuieb,.7429 Mil.
wanken Ave.. Nies (708) 647-
8132. ThIs unie will INCIUdCbOtIt
flOwetnaedvegetablepinnts

Cougregalional matching
litada up to $450 are being ap.
pliedforthroughj.jer Binih-
erbend's Neeibwent Mona
BrnnchlSO26.

Mother's Day
worship set

Nileu Community Church.
7401 W. Oniaon SL. inviten you
to wonihipon MothefsDay Sun.
day,May8,ati0n.m,pu.
weil will examine the second di-
mennion of Ihn Christian life as
weeaploreorlove tornee anodi-
er as families and friends, The
neimon, Blest Be the Tie That
Bimls.0 During worship, we will
also install our Presbyterian

, Women Officers for the 1994-
i996tenn.

REBATE

J

J

3E51 RElAIE

It's simple. You make all of.your loan payments on time, and we'll write you a rebate check worth five percent
ofthe interest you paid us on the loan. Guaranteed.

. It's an offer that'n good on any installment loan that you apply for between now andJsoe 30, 1994.
So whether you need a home improvement loan, an auto loan, or any other fixed-term loss, there.

isn't a better tusse to borrow than right now.
. Stop rn any First ofAinerica office to apply and we'll give you an answer in no time.

The Five Percent Rebate Lasst. lt's one loan you're guaranteed to like.

a
E

i: FlF5T AMEICA
A bankfor ljfe°
1.800-347-LOAN

mi, cqvùÑre,o dsoerridoucoüyond,ofrje,ld thoegr cimcoioUier. Lou,u,uirv-lto ,,rdSO?P,udu? cc,nonwo,seod,i,c,betr. Off,,don,l ep/IyO edrlgrhor, edr,rl,iogljnr,of,ndjl. Mreb,,FD!C. EdaollloociwLurdrn Q tISruth,giepoi,rd. ThDeilibmrfruc 9-5 ESTch-800.289.4614. 9. F,,is'o,nclio,, ceilu,oE As,,m. 892.5901 ßo,ro,iborr, 317.2550 Such PoÑ.249.4000 C,uvILofrr, (SIS) 356.2115
F,,Lkr, 587-0601 Gnvrlukr,22$3755 LokrZañth. 54645885 tibrEyn,llc. 362-3000 Liedrebunl.356354l Mardriri. 566.2958 Nopc,,jlI,, 305.5595Nilo, 390-1206 RordLakeBeoos.223.39oo teere HiIb/Hcctbcn, MAI!, 362-3950 W001crdo.52.64730 Woukrgr. 244-0595 WuAur,,o. 592.5252

WildereS, 362-20w wielh,,9 licOu,. 872.2960 Zio,. 746.1211.
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Chü,h..i:" &
News

Thaddeus S. Senderak
Thaddeus S. Senderak, 72.

of Nulas, died on April 26 ut
Resurrection Medical Center.
Mr. Senderaju was bons Dec.
li. 1921 in Chicago. He was
the husband of Charlotte
Sendexak, brother of Stanley
(aura), John (Jean), Benedict
(Wanda), Chaster and Richard
(Patricia) Senderak, Genevieve
(Harry) O'Neill, brother-in-law
of Miles (late Marie) Czech
and Rudolph (Rose) Czech. un-
ele and great ancle of many
nieces and nephews. Funeral
services were held April 30 at
SL John Brebeuf Church, Ar-
rangements were bandied by
Bevia Temuco Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhill Ce-
metery,

Elizabeth Furniapj
Elizabeth Fnnnannld, 85, of

Niles, died ou April 21 at Lu-

OBITUARIES
theiaii Generai Hospital. Mau,
Pnrmaarski was born en Nov. 4,
1908 in Chicago, She was the
wife of Chester P. Furmanuki,
Sr., mother of Chester (Berna.
dine) Famsanok, Jr. and Diane
Ouatait, giatidmotiter of 7, sin-
ter of Jean Berg, Gerirude
Keych and Lorette Mayas. Fu-
floral services were held April
25 at St. John Biebeuf Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Ska Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhill Ce.
meteey.

Bat Mitzvah -

Lyndsey Blair Levin
Lyndaey Blair Lcvmn, daughter

of Rachel Levitt and Joel Loam,
was culled to Iba Torah in honor
of her becoming a Bat Mitzvah,
Saturday morning. April 23, at
Northwest SaburbanJewiahCon.
gregaion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
tonGrove,

I
A

I A
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A St. Louis mau charged
$2,277.99 on a Niles woman's
calling card andrefusedsopay.

A 28-year-old woman. from
the 8500 block of Greenwood.
told pollee April 27 that the 24-
year-old man had haca living
with her family for approximate-
'y Ihren months. The woman said
she kicked the man out of her
home on March24 and then re-
calved a phone bill Du-April 26

Ä38-year-old Skokieman was
: arrested about 6:25 p.m. April29

after trying to sell encalan to an
uadercoverdrug agent.

The man, who resides in the
9100 block of Lawler, attempted
to sell a quantity of cocaine to a
mánber of the Metropoliten Ea-

Phone bill dispute

Drug

formoicthañ$2,000.
Moat of the calls on the bill

were charged on the woman's
calling card to the offender's par-
enl'a home in St. Louis. The
woman said she did not give the
manpeensission to use thecard.

A friendof the victim coatact-
ed theoffenderregarding the biU.
The offeader responded by say-
lag. 'Forgetthewholethiugorl'll
killatlofyou".

bust
forcement Group for Naicotics
(NE.MEG.)ataleealbar.

Nuca poli assisted the group
in theaemstand the man was pio-
ceased attheNilespolice Depart-
meutby the N.E.M.G.

Purse snatched Ryan announces
partnership grant

A47-year-old Skokie woman's
purse was stolen from a grocery
cart as she was loading groceries
intohercarApril29.

An unknown offender grabbed
thepurseiñagrocery atorepark-

. ing lot, 5667 Toiihy,and fled in a
whitaPondseGmad-Am.

Thewoman batan assortment
ofitems,iucluding$2oañdsever.
alcreditéarls.

Bar Open after
hou violates -

Nilescode -

A policeofficer noticed sever-
al people at a bar amend 4:30
a.m April 29 -

Six people wein sitting at the
bar with beer bottles in feoat of
them at Shotzee's Bar and Grill,
6055 Howard. The officer in-
formed the owner. who claimed
that four of the pausas were lier
convins, that she would be
chaigol with violation of Becas-
ditioss under which she was is-
sacri herNiles LiquarLicense.

The officer farther isfomsed
the woman that she would have a
cawt date for the CC ticket that
was being isaaed,-as weil as a
hearing befare die liqaar corn-
mission.

The awnersofthe bar received
a June 16 court date for serving
afterclasisìg. . -

Parents blame son's
arrest on illegal gun
purchase

Parenlsofa 17-year.oldChica-
go boy arrested for sliaoling a
BB-gun, toldpoliceApnl 25 lh't
the Nues ServiceMervhandise is
atfaalt

The youth was arrested with a
14-year-old friend in Lauding's
Shopping Ceatee, 2648 Pcmpster
St. in Paris Ridge. on April 24 far
shootingthegus isaprivatepark-
inglot. --

- The arressee's 36-year-old
mother carne to the Nues Police
Department the following day so
reportthsthersoa bad puechased
the CO2 BB-Repeatee from the
Hiles Service Meerthaadise. Her
son is only 17 )tiars old. making
thesaleaviolation ofaNilesordi-
nance.

The gun wasseized by Park
Ridge police. Tlar parente of the
alTeslee requested a follow-up
into the saleof thrweapoa.

SecrelaryofStateandSlateLi-
bearian George H. Ryan an-
nounced recently that thelllsnois
Slate Ubeury receiveda $97,110
gmat Born the Chicago-based
Retirement Research Founds-
lion. the laeE private founds-

.lionin the world devoted to aging
addielirementissues.

The foundation was eslab-
IlSIIeSI and endowed by the laie
John D. MacArthur and awards
approximately $6 million in
grants each year to support pm-
gluma. reaeaichandpublic policy
atedies to improve the quality of
'lifeforolder Americans.

The grant will allow the lili-
nais State Library lopramoteand
circulate three videos in an eight-
state area that includes Illinois,
Florida. Indiana. Iowa. Ken-
tacky, Michigan, Missouri and
Wisconsin.

Libraries are a natural place
forseniors to look for informa-
tian and ideas on a wide lunge of
topícs,Ryannaid. "lampleased
to bra-partner iathis effort to of-
ferseajocrthisvaIanble,.yj -

The videos to be distributed
througirthegrantaic:

"Cooking Up Pmfits On Wall
Stuees' -

"The Heajing Influence:
GaidelinesforSteokeFamiien' -

"GOOd service, - -

goodcoverage, .

good price- -' - --

That's State Farm -

insurance.l
STATE FARM(-te)
INSURANCE

BILL SOUThERN
1942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

Stale Fa,mlnsu,ance Comp amos' -lomeOffices: Bloomington Itonois

The Academy Award-
nommsted ForBetter or For -Worse' -------

Each video is awinnerof the
National Media Owl Award,
Spousoredby theRelireinentRe-
senich Foundation, these awards
nregiveneachyeartothsproduc-
ers of outstanding filins, videos
and television programs lust por.
trayagingwithdignity.

Marilyn Hennessy, president
oftheResearchRetire,nentpoun-
dativa,said, 'lnlebeutionofthe
lends anniversary of the Owl
Awards, we are pleased so work
in conjunction with the ifiinois
StaleLibrury no Ihat diese award-
winning lides receive die dined.
tantine they deserve."

All IIIICeVIdCOS run under 60
minutesandareexcellentntmtjng -

pointa for discussion groups,
workshops or oIlier continuing
education forums for libraries as
well as individuals, local profes.
sionaiclubs, governmental ages-
cies - and- community organica-

Forfunherinformatjöngar- -

ingthevideonandhowtobarrow
them is available by contacting
Owl AwardIltinois Library Pro-

-jectheadquartersofficcin Carter.
villeatl-800-859-8273,

: Eùvironmental -license
plates ready for display

The new filihois envimnmen- PlatesmaybeordrrjbymaR
Ial license plate is now available Send inquiries to: Office of the
for display, Secretary- of State Secretary tifSiste; Nsa-Standard -
George IL Ryan announced- re- Plates Seesion; Room 539. How.
ceully. - - leu Building; Springfield. IL;

The plate featarea the state 62756.
bird, the cardinal. and the stale The environmental plaIes may
prairie grass, big bluestein. be-issued to passenger, B-lrucks
creaied in cooperationwith the and vms weighing 8,01X1 pounds
Illinois DeparlrnentofConjerva. odesa.
tion. the plate in the first panna-
neutfund-raisingplatein Illinois. Advisory

'This offers a unique opportu- - .
nity for Illinois vehicle owners to commiee -
display their tupport fortheenvi- - - - - -

marnent with a beautiful license i
plate, at the same time piOviding -- There will:bea La Enforce.
the funds to help preserve our ment Program Advisory Corn-
slateparks,"RyansaJd. - mitIco meeting on Monday, May

The environmental plates cost 9 at- 12:30 p.m.. in Conference
$88,withS25fromeachsetgoing Room 2633. onthe Des Plaises
tothelllinoisDepartentofCon. Campus.
servation's State Park Fund. If For- further information, con-
vehicle owners wish toobtain the - tactjim O'Shea,Pmgram Chairat
environmental plate before their (708)635-1853. -

carrent plate expires, the cost is
$45. --

The annual registration fee is
$75. $25 of which goes lo the
State ParkFuad.

School reports
sporting -

equipment theft
Unknown offenders gained eu-

trance mba locked storage room
of a school anti remover! several
items inside. -

A teacher of the-school, brat-
ed in the 8200 black of Harrison,
toldpolice April 26 that whoever
entered the school and the storage
room between April 22 and 24
usedno force. Theoffendera then
forced opes a metal storage cabi-
netand removed amoantain bike
(valued at $300). two footballs
($50), four baakelballs ($100)
and avolleyball ($25).

The teacher saspecls that peo-

plo from a nearby chwch may be. -
responsible for the theft, as they
havekeysta theschool.

:;- ,:;; ;; o: ;:-b

l- - - ,-,- -- - - .. - - j
'Offender arrested àfter-- Armed robbery - - Woman reports

harassment by two suspectsreturning to fight scene -

thwarted before
Ä24 --year-old Ì4iles man was

arrested April 25 afterattackinga
man and then returning to the site
twohours later.

A 21-year.old Des Plaines
man sitting in Taco Bell, 7535
Harlem Ave, acosad 6:20 p.m.
April 25 observed the offender
standing near hie car. When the
man went out to his vehicle, he
was approsched by the offender,
whosecmedjnto5iied

- The offender Bmw-ti--halda at
the victimand the two started ar-

Police charged a 55-yesr.óld
Park Ridge Woman with battery

- after she attacked a sales clerk
whosenther thenvong way April:26........

-

The victim, a 50-year-old Des
- Plaines woman, sold police that

the suspect entered Sears, 400
Golf Mill, to return some mer-
chandisá. The woman was is-a
hurry and the clerk seathee to an-
other salesperson.

-- The offender left, then or-
turned and began striking- the
clerk in her shoulder with her

gsing. The subject struck the man
twice skills s closed fist in the
righteye and forëarni and then
leftthearea. -

- Afanad 8 p.m., Nues police
- were dispatched to the restaurant
, parkiaglotdue ta the fact that the
- offender had returned - to the
scene. Police i4éutifled the sus-

- pert, took him hito castody and
chargedhirnwithbaiscry. -

-The macaIds produced a $100
csii bOati and received a May24

- coartdate; -,

rectiònsWrong di
- resulti-n batter

rIght fist. Twa witnesses saw the
attack and heard the offender tell
the clerk that she had sent her ta -

thewrangpersos. - -

---The woman was -brought into
the secarityafficeby store aresti-
ay. bat when pollue arrived, she
attempted to flee. An officer fried
ta gaia control afthe subject, who
began kicking him in the legs.
Another officer assisted and the
woman was taken intocastody.

The arrester was charged with
two counts of battery and re-
ceivedajune6coartda;e.

- - Phone sex bill dispute
A Gnmee man-who rented a company which informed hia -

room st a Hiles motet- ran ap a that theaumbeewas located isthe -

$1,498 telephone bill calling a F'laridaaees.
Disl-A-Sexnamber A representative from Amen- -

On April 25. the manager of can Communication told the
WIarte. Horse Motel 7139 M I manager that the numbr the of
wauktièAtb; told police that the fenderaas calling does sat re-
man hadrented a room atthe mo- quire acreditcard and that the fee

- tel, paid for a fall week with cash is billed to the phone it is dialed
and then called a sex phone sum- from.
lierait night. -- - -- Nites police weac to the of-

The hotel manager dialed the fender's botet rooth, but no one -
number to hear a recorded ines- wan there. The manager was ad-
sage asking for a six digit-code. viaedto block the phone is the
He then contacted the telephone room. -

--; :F9rmer emploe - -

-: sùspected in theft
Someone entered the main

building of a car wash said rh-
moved- money -from a cash box
around 5:2Op.na. April27.

Theattendant of the car wash
was called outride to maint a pa-
fron in theticIf-service area when
the theft ctccnrred. On his way
backtothebuitding,aformerem-
ptoyeehoakedhis horn.pattedup
to-the attendent and started talk-
fag.to him, telling him aboat his
new car and that he wan kicked
oat of his house. The mas then

droveaway
The snspect. a - 19-year-old

Niles mnn, was workingat thecar-
wash -when-he left under strange
circumstances. The manager had
asked-him to sweep the parking
lot one day; the man walked oat-
side, left the premises and never
returned. -

Daring his employment. the
business suffered cash shortages
onneveraloccasions; the shartag-
es stopped after the employee left
theeslabtishment.

- Phony $20 bill -
- --- passed at eatery
On the afternoon of April 24, to when he took the phony bitt or

- - an unknown person paid forfood whomighthavegivea itto him.
at - Checkers, 8595 Dempster, The United Stated Secret Ser-
withacosnterfeit$2Obill. - - vice was contacted regarding the

The employee who accepted incident
the money has no recollection as -

-- Parents fear harm
from daughter

-

A Nues couple told police axslablesince.
Aped 28 that they feared their Whça police arrived at the
dsughterwoùtdhann them., home. the snbject had left the

The 47-year-old woman is an- premises. Thefamityhas contact-
employed and lives with her par- ed Nues Family Servicen andan
eels is the 8000 black of Odell. aftorn9y for advice.
Two years ago, ube became in-
volved -in a Hindu cult and, xc-
cording to her parents, havebeex

ANilesTcebfflcerreceì60
word abont a ptaitncd armed roh-
bery and was ablata make arreste
before thecrime.

The officer developed infor-
medos througha confidential in-
formant that two Dea Plaines
yonthn, a 17-year-oH and a IB-
year-old were going tôcommitsn

- armed robbery atBankinRobbins
IceCream Store, 1345 W. Demp-

- aierSl..PaskRidge.
On Aprii 29, the Park Ridge

-Police Deparuent, with assis-
tance from the Nitra Police De-

- partanent, arrested both offend-
- eri, along with another lB-year.

old Des Plaines boy, at the ice
cream store. - -

The 17-year-old was charged
with armed robbery. Both jave-

- files were turned over to the Park
Ridge Police Department youth
division. -

M.t.unI,
PT5SO
Porlubi. Flip

-

Palatine
359-9920 -

-THE
THIS
LA...

Here's an offer on a lop-of-the-line
portable that'll blow you away: Just corns
in and we'll ive you the phone, freè.

- Rernem er, this isn't just any
run-of-the-rnill portable; it'sa quality,

state-of-the-art Motorola P1550 with
advanced fechares like speed dial,

multiple number rnernory stor-
age, electronic lock, battery
strength indicator, battery --

charger, and rnore.
What's more, you'll be a subscriber to

ChicaoIond's number one service, Cellular One,
the only one with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology. -

But remember, this deal won't last forever. So,
make like the wind, and stop by for your free
phone today. -

-Alpha Communication-s
-- -

CELLULARONEn -

- - - Authorized Sale, arad Service - - - -

- -- _i Nues - Glenview :

581-0981 998-1040 - -

Glen E!lyre .Schaumbùrg EI5in Orland Park
469-9194 885-9920 888-1071 AWhnñe.dAgat

- -

349-9040
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A 47-year-old Glenview wem-
an told police April 25 that she
had been harassed by two nepse-
atesabjects inGolfMitl mall.

The -woman, who police said
had bees drinking, claimed that
she was approached in the mail
by a man around the age of 29
who had aS-point blue alar with
gold inside lateo on the left side
of his face. The man allegedly
lifted the victim's hair, kissed her
on the neck and said, 'I wilt de-
stroy yes'.

The woman began running to
hercarwhes she was approached
by a subject who asked her if it
was okay to give her a business
carrI with religiosi sayings os it.
When police asked the woman to
produce the card, she said she had
lostit.

The victim drove toward
McDoolds on Mitwaskee -Ave.
when she saw both ssbjects in
iepsrate cars. She went to -her
Glenview apartment and called

PAGE

thepofice. -

The Glesview Police Depart-
ment transported the woman to
Golf Mill mall where the mvesti-
pidan was tamed over to Nitro
police. The woman did not wish
lo sign anycomplaints.

Niles man disposes
of dangerous
property -

A 49-year-old Nitro man dis-
covered neyes I2-gaage shotgnn
shells and an open box of blasting
caps white meting through nome
of his deceased father-in-law's
belongings April25.

The man contacted Nitra po-
lice to dispose of the iterni. The --

ammunition was inventoried and
the Cook Coanty Sheriffs Bomb
Squad was contacted. Shortly
thereafter, a member ofthc Cook
Cosuty SheriffPolice Bomb Unit
tookpossessioa of the ilema.

-- -
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-

i
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SPECIAL
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY

MAY 7th and 8th

CHERRYNUTHEART $ 25
COFFEECAKE
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Utei'tSDng -;

:_ For Mother's Day
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream

. Heart Cakes and Cookies
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- 7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

PHONE (708) 967-9393

ENERGY
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Real Estate education scholarships
being awarded

ThellhinoisChapteroftheCer
tilled Commercial Investment
Membees (COMs) is accepting
applications for scholarships pro-
viding free tuition for ait ad-
vancesi course in commercial in-
vesftneatreaJ estate.

Tom Balk, CCtM, President of
the Chapter, said the scholar-
ships, based on merit orouissand-
ing achievement incommercial
real estate oran allied profession,
will be awarded to four individu-
als.

The award graute free tuition
for its Citai, "Financial Analy-
sis for Commercial Real state,"
which is part of the COmmercial
InvestmentReajEstate Institutes
curriculum leading to the CCIM

designation.
An affilialeoftheNadonu As-

sociation ofRealtors, dieCi tush-
tute has over 8,000 members and
provides educational programs
and services for professionals hi
commercial and investment real
estate.as well asallied industrics.
lt awards the CCIM designation
lo individnatswhocompletea se-
ries of graduate-level courses is
advanced Concepts and tech-
fliqaesin commerciatreat estate

The Chapter's schotarship
committee, chaired hy Ron
Reese, CCIM, of Brian Proper-
ties, Inc. Realtors, Arlington
Heights will select ilse recipients
On May 15. Individuals interest-

SPRING SPECIALS!
S&s ELECTRONIC

DOORGARAGE

(708) 827-0060
1272 Rand Rd. Rt. 2) DES PLAINES

AT THIS
LOCATION

SINCE
1969

While 5e líes Lust
LIFT-MASTER
5/2 HP HEAVY

DUTY
MODEL 1260

WITh INFRARED SAFETY
5-YEAR MOTOR

WARRANTY
2ND TRANSUITIERr 3rNocws

16,s 7
STEEL RAISED

PANEL
FOAMCORE

WlluteoTBrswT

$62500
TAke Down & HAJAWuy TA

TCIUYIT5 Labor
Sale Ends 4-3094

?4mn
. I'

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On HOW Esehunaur

and 2-Yen,
lindtnd Wnrmnty on Pwts

NOW
ONLY 199

' y
s High Efficiency

Performance
. Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable

80%AOnuni Fuel SWenSon IAFUE)
mmnnnubstsn5 mCnns oyera
nlnnda,dGs%nF&JE yea hs,enoe.

C

GENIE 1/2 HP
MODEL 8500

$1 9995
With infra Red Safety

2nd Transmtfler 3O
NO COUPONS

COL_WON

s O°°:OFF
. GENIE

TRANSMITTERS

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

AIR
COMMAND

. 80-
GAS:YOURBEST 6 '
ENERGYVALUE GAS

HEAT

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., NUes
. »

: .
: :: ::

ed in applying for the scholar
ships should contact Ron Reese,
at Brian Properties tac., 2045 S.
Arlington HeightsRd., Suite 100,
Arlington Heights, tI60005. The
telephone aumber is (708) 640-
1500.

The Illinois CCIM Chapter
conducts basiness and education-
al programs for local profession-
als in commercialreajóutate. Par-
lira interested in membership or
other activities of the Chanter
should contact Roseanne Hdban
at (708) 369-2406.

NBC sponsors
summer
computer club

Northwestern Business Col-
lege is spossorioga new program
this summer called the Sommer
Key Club.: The Club is acompst-
er keyboarding clans designed
specifically for junior high and
high school students (Grades 6-
12) whowantto lean how to key-
board or sharpen their existing
skills on IBM-compatible com-
posers. Students will receive a
certiflcateuponcomptetionof the
program.

Classes meetjuly 5 - 28, Mon-
day through Thursday, from 1:30
to 3 p.m. The regisiradon fee for
the first person is $75. Save $15
osa friend or family members
regisuation fee when you register:
together.

.

Toregister, contact the Admis-
sions Departisient at die NEC
campus closest to you: City
Campus:- (312).:: 777-4220/
Hickory Hills Caniput (q08) 430.
0990. :

: Northwestern Business Coi-
lege firstopèned its doors in 1902
to provide men and women with
the specialized education acces-
tory for a sucssfûl career in

- Chicago's basiness community.
Stadentscan choosefrom over 30
majors, including Medical As-
sisting, Accounting, Travel and
Tourism, Computer Information
Systems, and Business Adminis-
OatiOn.

The main campus is located os
the northwest side of Chicago at
4829 N. Lipps Ave., one block
south of the Jefferson Park Bus
and Train Terminal. The south-
west suburban campus is located
conveniently near the intersec-
tion of 87th St., Roberts Rd., and
t-294at8020W. 87th St.

NEC isaccrediieti with the Ac-
crediting Commission of lode-
pendent Colleges and Schools
and is a candidate for accredIto-
lion with theNorth Central Asso-
Ciation of Colleges and Schools.

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

: YourDusjness Ad.

f,
CONTRACT
. CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

available

We quote prices
Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE-ThEN SEE USI
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ERAReaI Estate members return
from National ÇonveÈitiòií

With a mission ofcúsiomerswvfce, team results and loado,-
shp, more than3,000membero of Electronic RealtyAssocia tes
LP. (ERA RealEstate) wem challengedto setthe isigheststan-
dards oftoampedormance in 1994 andbdyondaf the campa.
ny's International Busiñesa Conference held March 7-9 in San
Antonio, Texas. . .

Through motivational seminars, technology. demonstrations
andtrade showexhibits, ERA Memberßrokorsand SalesAsso.
crates were trained in providing consumers With some of the
most innovative products andservices available in nial estate in
dustiy, according to Kathleen T., Ricketts; Member Broker with
ERA GfiOVEinMorton Grove. ,.

Pictured(from left to right) are Lambe, Witas, Davis, Rickeits
andHagerinfrontoftheAJamo

Sales Assòciates recéive
honors at RE/MAX

Nine salesassociates from RE/
MAX on the Shore, Wilmeue,
have been honored by. NE/MAX
of Northern Illinois. Their out-
sEnding soles performance . in
.1993 distinguished them among
the 2,200 sales associates is 118
offices in the RE/MAX of North-
em ttlistoisnetwork. .

Membership in the elite 100%
Club is given to the most succss-
ful RE/MAX sales associates.
Named to membership for their
perfoimanceiu 1993 wereioanne
Hyan, Lenora Knudson and
ThomasRebarekets.

RE/MAX sates associates who

close real estate sales of opproxi-
mately $2 to. $3.5 million in a
given year are awarded member-
ship . in the Executive Club
Named to; mrmbership.for, their,.
perfonoanen 1993.. were.EiI-
ward Hylaod, Ana Anita Moral
andEtaineSmith.

RE/MAX sales associates who
close real estate sales of upproxi-
moldy $1 to $2 million ins given
year are awarded membership in
the President's Club. Named to
membership for their perfor-
mance in 1993 werebaryl Piene,.
AnilaGrad and PhyllisTaylor.

..
First Chicago offer encourages

. banking card customers. .

The First National Bankof Visacards. .

Chicago wants to get.ils.custom- 'But the differenceis that your
ers oat of the grind of getting a purchase is automaticatty.debited
checkapprovedntamerchanL . from your checking account It

So, its offering a free half- workslikeacheck. Butthereare
pound of gourmet coll'ce to cus- no interestcharges, and there's na.
tomrrs who.use their First Chica- checkbook to carry, identifica-
go Banking Cards for the first tion toshow orcheckapprovol to
timebeforeMay 15. woitfor."

"Many people have already Use the First Chicago Banking
discovered how couvenient the Card before May 15 and the bank
First Chicago Banking Curd is to will mail you the coffee, from the
use," saidjames M. Grout, Senior CoffeeBeaneryLtri.
Vice PresidenilMarketing. lt's
accepted anywhere that accepts Perfect

Punctuation topic
at PSI meeting

Professional Secretaries In-
teenational, Skokie Valley. Chap.
ter, wilt meet.Mosday, May 9, its
The StedioReslaacant 8717 Lin-
coto, Morton Grove, Hors
d'oeuvres will be served at 5:30
p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m., and
guest speaker will hefeatared at
7:30p.m.

AtsPhillips,ØfficeTechnol
087 lustoictor, Northwestern
Business College, will present
PeefectpancNEtiou

Gumtsareinviterj. Costin$15,
For reservations, call Audrey

Lauer (312) 262.4130 by May 6.
There will beprizesandraffles

:USEThE øuöi

. Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Walking Clinic

Harlem lrvingptazawiu hestu "HIP Walking In Style° Walk-
ing Club has been develope4 by
Harlem Irving Plaza in panner-
shipwithTheResursectionMedi
cal Center and Our Lady of the
Resurrection, The ctub is openso
Ilsepublicatnochargeand offers
clinics on exercise, fitness, peri-
odie health testings and guide-
tines, and special member dis-
counts at participatiug Harlem
Irving Plaza stores:

Anyone- wishing to join tise
clnbmnysign upE thePlaza's In-
fnnnntine C'...,. and. landscaping. He will also be ., an,

special ngringtiihewallangclijc
fealwing Paul Pfeifer and the
Chicago Botanic Garden's
"GROW" Progen on Wednes-
day, May I t at9 am. in Carson's
Court, The center is located at

. Harlem Ave.,Irvingpark Rd. aed
ForestpreaerveDr,

Paul Pfeifer, a representative
of the Chicago Botanic Gardon,
will explain the GROW Pro-
gram. show a slide presentation,
andofferuseful lips on gardening

available forquestions at the end t.eriser New York store during
oflheclinic. . mallhours,.

National Hospital Week
. to be celebrated

Resurrection Medical Center, wiaptheirbossfsssmheadsooe.
7435 W. Taleatt Ave,, Chicago, A health fnirwill be offered onwill join hundreds of health care Saturday, May 14, from 10 am.
factudea across. the coantry an to I p.m. in the Marias Confer-
they celebrate National Hospital ence Center located on theWeek, May 8 to 14. National ground floor of the medical cen-
Hospital Week is sponsOred each lcr. Several health professionals
year by the American ilospital will befeatureriat the health fair,
Association and iB 5,200 mcm- includingphysicians, names, die-herhospilala. titians, exercise physiologiste,

The theme ofItas year's obndr. parish nuises and pharmacists,
Vance is Wberc Miracles Hap- Speech, hearing, vision andpen Every Day.' During the btoodpreus screenings; height
week, icheduled events atkesur- and weight checks; und caoBo-
cerdan Medical Center will in5 vascutar risk factor assessment
cludeafitneus watk.anemptoyee profites also will beavailable,
of the year recognition tea, a pa- In addition, a cholesteroltientrecognition day, aphysician screening will beoffered. Pus-dei-
recognition day. a special cafeto- pants must follow a 12-hoar fast
riamenuandapioeaungconanL prior to Ibis test. The fee is $10.A mummy wrapping contest will Advance regisleation is required.award prized io hospital depart- Call (312) 7925022 for registra-meula Eho can most quickly don.

Resurrèction celebrates
Nurses Week

.
Resuerirchon Medical Center,

7435 W. TaleraI Ave Chicago,
will honisrovec 1,400nursen who
work at Resurrection Medical
Ccnter,ResurrecdonNursing Pa.
vilion and Resurrection Imine4i-

flate Care Centers during National
. Nurses week, National Nurses

Week, observed May 6 to 12, Ia
sponsoicdeachyearbyhlieAiner-
icanNueseaAsaociation. .

The Ihemeoflhis year's obier-
vance is "Nursia: Charting the

. Holy Family Hospital
changes name

Holy Family Hospital an-
flounced it has changed its name
to Holy Family Medical Center.
Thischangeallowaforgreaterex-
passion ofuervices beyoed those
of a community hespilal, and
strengthens its affitiation with
Rush-Presbyterian-St. . Luke's
Medical Cente.g.

Thenumechangereflects Holy
.. Family's pledge to offer patients
. highs-quality case white enhanc-
ing health case delivery to keep
np with the changing health care
enviroiunenL

Althongh Holy Family's
name lias changed, our continued
commitment lo quality health
care has not," slates Sister EnEi-
emAna, Holy Family Medical
Ceute?spresidentandchjefexec.
utive officer, Wben we affsliat-
ed with Rush-Preabyterian-SL
Leim's Medical Center two years
ago, we knew the network woald
helpfuetheronrn,jonofppjo-
ipating in the healing ministry,"
s!w adds. "Now secare one of.
seveti

Course for Healthy Nation."
Events sehédnled at Resurrection
include pmycrservice,vendors'
fair a fun fair fealueing a repro-
sentative from Mary Kay Con-
modes and a luncheon and fash-
ion show sponsored by Casual
Corner of Rnndharst Mall and
Gingiss FormalWear of the Mar.
lesa andtrvingPlaza. In addition,
LlaaRoaenberg,R,N,pj1,,,W
presentaprogeamenlitlerj "Using
HumorToRelieveSees"

temforHealth, committed hoof-
feringexcellenceand affordabii-
ty in health care for you and your
family.'

The mission and Catholic ides-
tity oflioly Family Medical Cen-
ter will romain the same. Spon-
sored by the Sisters of the Holy
FamilyofNazareth, Holy Family
Medical Center will celebrate 33
years ofservice in the Northwest
suburbs in inne.

Holy Family Medical Center is
a member ofthe Rush System for
Health. Other members include
Copley Memorial Hospital, lili-
Itois Masonic Medical Center,
Oak Park Hospital. Rush North
Shore Medical Center, Rush-
Presbyterian-SL Luke's Medical
Center and Westlake Commanity
Hospital.

Psy.D. joins
Rush staff

Mary C. flagele, Psy.0.

Mary C. flagele, Psy.D., has
recently joined the staff of Rash
North Shore Medical Center in
Skokie as an affiliate member of
the Department of Psychiatry.
She isaclinical psychologistwitli
special interest in women's is-
sues, Oulpatient individual, fami-
ly and group therapy. She has ex-
tensiveexpeeienceworkingin the
treatment ofehemical dependen-
cy. her office is located at 708
Church SI, Suite #203, Evans-
ton.

Aftereeceivingabachelor's de-
gree from Maiyvitle University
in St. Louis and masters' degrees
from Seattle University, Senate.
Washington, and Northwestern
Universityin Evanston Dr. Ha-
gelo received her doctor of psy-
chotogy degree at the Chicago
School ofFrofessional Fsycholo-
gy. She served an internship in
clinical psychology at the Illinois
StateFsychiaiaiclnstituse,

Dr. Hageteholds memberships
in the American Psychological
Association,the Illinois Psycho-
logical Association, the Chicago
Psychological Association, the
Mental Health Association of lIli-

.nois, the C.G. Jung Institute of
Chicago, the Northwestern Uni-
versity Club of Chicago, Who's
Who Among Human Service
Providers and Who's Who of
American Women. She is listed
intheNational Register of Health
ServiceProvidees in Psychology.

Healthy bones
last a lifetime

HeatthyBonesLastaLifetime,
learn how to redncethe risk of
Osteoporosis with Dr. Ira Chis.
lof. Saturday, May l4.at2 p.m. at
theMorton Grove Public Library,
6l40Lincoln Ave,

Dr. Chislof will discuss how
bone is formed, why strong benes
depend on proper nourishment
and how through care and ueat
ment we can all have healthy
bones.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication ac-
cess assistance, catI (708) 965-
4220, for TDD, call (708) 965-
4236.

La Leche League
announces meeting

La Lecbe League of Skokie-
Morton Grove bas been helping
mothers in the local area since
1957. TheLeague meets regular-
ly to discuss breasifeeding infos--
mation and to receive encourage-
mentfmm other mothers.

The next meeting is on Thurs.
day, May 12, at The Skokie Pub-
lic Library, 5212 W. Oaklon St.,
Skokie. TIse meeting time is 9:45
to 11:45 am. Discussion topic
will be "Meeting Family Needs
When There's ANew Baby".

For more iafotmation or tore-
ceive personalized help, call
(708) 455-7730 fer your local
Leader's name and phone anm.
bee,

. Health Fair scheduled
at Res

Resurrection Medical Center
will host a health fair on Salar-
day, May 14. The event is part of
the medical center's observance
of National Hospital Week, May
8-14.

The health fair wilt be betd
from lOa.m.to I p.m. in iheMar-
isis CosferenceCenter located on
the ground floor of the medical
center, 7435 W. TalcoU Ave.,
Chicago.

Several health professionals
wilt be featured at the health fair
inctudingphysician5, nurses, die-
titians, exercise physiologiste,
parish nurses andpharmaciste.

Staffmembers from Addiction
Treatment Services, the Pediat-
nc/Adolescent Multispecialty
Center, Resurrection Nursing Pa-
vilion and Resurrection Relire-
mentCommunity will be on hand
to answer your health-related
questions. Information will be

provided on managed care in-
ctnding health maintenance or-
gaaizatiosss and preferred provid-
er organizations, Highlights of
the health fair will include
speech, hearing, vision and blood
pressure screenings. Height and
weight cheeks pid cardiovascu-
tar risk factor adsessniene profiles
also will beavaable,

In addition,9 a cholesterol
screening will beoffered. Fartici-
pants must follow a 12-hoar fast
prior to Ibis tent, The fee is $10.
Advance registration is required.
Call (312) 792-5022, for registra-
lion.

Free summer safety coloring
books und water bottles will be
given to attendees. Special
guests, Mickey and Minnie
Mouse, will greet visitors from
lt am.to t p.m.

For moro information, call
(312) 792-5022.

Health education
programs offered

Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcotu Ave., Chicago
will offer several health educa-
lion programs in May. Formece
information and class locations
for the following programs, call
(312) 792-5022. Advance regis-
lostion isrequired,

Dealing with Stress - This two.
part pmgram will be held on
Tuesday, May 10, sod Tuesday,

-May17. ltwillbeoffereyjat3
and 7p.m. The psogrmn will-fo-
cas on the common sonsees of
stress and offer suggestions on
how to manage and cope with
stress. The fee is $30.

Managing Arthritis - TIsis free
program witt be hellos Wednen-

Sue Mrotek, marketing assist-
ant for Holy Family Hospital's
StableLives diabetes unit, was
hoxored as an.Ousstandisg Vol-
outrer by the American Diabetes
Association (ADA), Northern n-
tinoisAffiliate, Inc.

Mrotek received recognition
daring the Volunteer Recogni-
hou Ceremony at the Affiliate's
Public Confereuce on April 16 in
RiverGrove.

.Mrotek, a Maudetein resident,
was nominated by her peers for
enthusiastic, dedicated work and
promotion of the American Dia-
betesAssociation.

When she's not coordinating
events sponsored by StabteLives,
Mrotek enjoys participating in
community theater. coaching not-
leyball for the Barrington Park
District,playing floor hociceyand
singing at Santa Matis Del Popo-
loChurch is Mundelein, She has
been an employee at Holy Family

day, May 18, se Il am. and 7
p.m. Gary Fabrenbach, M.D., a
rheumatologist, will defme se-
thritisand discuss theadvancesin
research. He will offer sngges-
lions for arthritis treatment and
howpatientscancope with arthel-
tisindaily lifeaclivities,

aiR Course - This cardioput-
monary resuscitation coarse wilt
be held Tuesday, May 24, and
Tuesday, May 31, from 5 io 10
p.m. This Amesiem Heart Asso-
cialion Coarse includes all I,vts
of CPR for adatto, iufaats and
children. The fee is $35 for certi-
ficatios and $25 for rccertifsca-
tion.

Mended Hearts
. to hold meeting

. The neat meeting of The sentad by Scou Chovenec, Direr-
Mended Hearts Chapter 80. Lu- lar of Filness Center, Lutheran
therm General Hospital, Park . GenemlHospisal,
Ridge, will be hehl on Thursday, Mended Hearts offers supposaMayS. and encouragement to people

Meetings aie held at 7 p.m. in who hunched heart diseam, besetIba Johnson Auditoriam, Park- ssrgeey or other heart problems.
side Center, 1875 Dempster SL, Family members and friends arePark Ridge. These meetings are welcome to attend,
ficetothepublic. For more information, callThe program "Role of Fitness Cardio Rehat,,, Ltd., (708) 825-is CardiacDiseaio' will be pre- 7040.

Holy Family employee named
Outstanding Volunteer

- SueMrotek
for eight years, fino of which
havebeeninStableLives,

t
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S*ì11C!inton's health plan
covèrlong term care?

. St. Matthew Lutheran Höme tailed.
. invites inlemsied membees to a For 25 years, Medicate has
t special program at 7:15 p.m. on jeddnolhing for custodial cate.
i Tuesday, May 10 at St. Matthew The new Clinton Health Care

Lutheran Home, 1601 N. West- Plan leaves a dangemus gap in
ern,ParkRidge. coverage which could wipe outa

?eggyPannke,I'residentofdie lifetime of savirags. Long tetre
National Consumer Oriented cale insurance covetage is mote
Agency. a nationally recognized important than ever, Pannke
authorandindependentspecialist
in home cate insurance and long St. Matthew Ludieran Home is
term cate insurance, will explain a program of Lutheran Social

. the ramifications of Clinton's Services of Illinois. For further
., health cate proposal and how it information, call the Social Ser-

affects area residente. Tactics lo visee Department at (708) 825-
ascia nelecting affordablecover- 5531.
age forlong term care will be de-

. Spring mental health series
; to be launched

Thrning Point Behavioral order. generalized anxiety, so-
Health Cate Center (formerly citi anxiety, and trauma-related
Orchard Mental Health Center) anxiety. Ample thnc will be
is providing several educalional available for questions and dis-

j opportunities this spring at the cussion.Skokie
Public Library. 5215 Registration is requested by

Oakton St. Each program is of- calling Turning Point at (708)
fermi lo the public flee ofcharge 933-0051.
in an effort lo jalons partici-
pants ofmeulal health needs and Learn about
services in the community. diabetes at Rush.A presentation will occur on
Monday, May 9 from 6:30 lo 8 The third of a three-part Loe-
p.m. Carla Leone, Ph.D., Direr- lute Senm on Diabetes will be
tor of Training at Turning PomI. held al Rush North Shore Medi-
will speak on Understanding cal Center in Skokie on Tuesday.
und Treating Anxiety. Anxiety May 10, at 7p.m. lu Rush North
disorders arc thought to be Shore's Sharfslein Academic
among the most common emo- Center.
donaI disorders and yet may be The lecture willbegivewbyen-
the mosl neglected or underSeaS- docrinologist Alan Reich. M.D.,
ed. Although nearly 75 percent who will discuss basic infomta-
of those suffering from an sonic- lion on diabetes and the effects of
ty disorder do not seek help, 9 diabetes on hypertension, vision,
oat of 10 individuals can be lddneysandthevascularsystem.
helped with trealmenl. There is no charge to auend.

Learn the symptoms, cuneta, For further information or to
and Irealments of various types make a reservation. call the Rush
of anxiety. including panic dis- North Shore Refearal Line at

(708)933-6000.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JANL. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

FEE UNLESS wE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONcENTRATED it

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIUTY LAW
OFRCES LOOPAND SKOKIE

NEED A LUGGAGE REPAIR??
Dont Throw It Away
Let Our Craftsmen
Make It New Again

4o i I Authorized Replacement Parts
.- . Very Reasonable Prices

' Holiday Luggage
. . Shop

.4, .

ç . YOUR CHECK 6725 Dempster Street
VISA-. MC Prairie View Plaza

. 'AMEX Morton Grove
. ..

DISCOVER (708) 967-1 776
; 844+444'... , . . . . . .

Health clinic to

Thn Cook County Depailmen

visit Mt. Prospect

of Public Health's Mobile Adul
Health Clinic. Ihe Wellneun on
Wheels (WOW) van. is uched
oled to vinit theJolut Jay School
1835Pheasant, ML Piospect. on
Monday May 9 from 8 to 11:30
am. E'isgible suburban Cook
County residents can receive
high school and employmen
physicals. Appointments cali b
made by calling the CoolcCounty
Department of Public Health at
(?08)445-2530.8:45a.m. to4:15
p.m.,MondaythioughFriday.

FUZnisIImI with state-of-the-
art equipment. the WeIIDeSS on
Wheels Van offers convenient
access to health cate nervicen foe
suburban Cook Couñty residents
Who might otherwise have ditO-
culty obtaining them, according
to Cook County beni President
Richied 3. Phelan. AddiIiIaI
service.s offered lhmngh the
wow van include health coun-
soling, tents for anemia and dia-
beles. blood pressure and choies-
tetoitcorening, tuberculosis (TB)
testing, immunizations, urinaly-
sis. self breast exam instruction,
pelvic exams and pup smears for

.

women. and prostate and lesticu-
lar exams for men. If a health
problem is found. the chenils re-
feried to available netvicm for
treatment. Some refenal services
ureprovided by theCook County
Depi ofPublic Health and when
necessaty, clients aie referred to
oIlier health care services in their
me

wow servicesaseavailable to
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify financially (i.e.
school lunch: Women Infanta
and Children il)Appsdnt-
monts are necessai)'and can be
scheduled by calling (708) 445-
2530. 8:45 a.m. lo 4:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. At lite
time an appointment is ached-
uled, financial screening will be
done. Penoso needing accom-
modalion for s disability should
contact (708) 4452530, or TDD
for the hearing and speech im-
paieedat(108)445-2406.

Disabled group
plans roundtabte talk

Aronndtablediscusuion on fu-
turc ogramming is planned for
nextmonlWs meeting of A-SCI?,
Maine Township's nuppiat graup
forthedisabled.

The meeting in scheduled for7
p.m. Thuruday. May 5 at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
llOOBallardRd.,ParkRidge.

Parlicipdilts in the roundlable
will have an opportunity to sug-
gest issues or progrems they
would like to hear ¡tinte about at
futureA-SClPmeelings.

The A-SCI? program is free
andopen to all disabled individu-
als and their friendsasid fumilioe
The Town Hall is accessible to
lite disabled, and a sign-language
islerpreler will be available for
anyonewhoneedsone.

For more infonnution, call
Donna Anderson. the township's
disabled coordinator. or Barbers
Winiecki, at 297-2510, cxl. 229,
oratTDDnumber29l-l336.

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL ACES

Hospital spearheading
t fund-raising efforts
t asra atLulheran General world.
-

Hospilalareheadingfund-rnising Funds rained for the Continu-
- efforts on behalf of the Phyui- ing Operation Exodus Campaign
, clans and Surgeons Division of support the rescue and restraIn.
-

Ihn Jewish United Fund. The Di- meutofhundrgds ofthousands of
vision will feature well-known Jews from the lutiner Soviet Un-
columniss William Sartre at ils ion and Ethiopia. To date,
annnaldinneronSanday,May22 500,000 refugees have resealed

t atlheHyastRegencyChicago. in Israel and more than 14,00(1 in- A reception begins at 5 p.m., Chicago.
with.dinner to follow. Dr. Doug William Salire has been a col-
Adler is chaissnan of the cam- umnist for lite New York Timm
paign at Lutheran General; Dru. for Ilse I6s 20 yearn. He aleo
Susan Flom. Marshall Hirsitman wrote for the New York Herald
aadDavidRaabareco-chajnuen. Tribune and nerved as a cone-
For reservatione or for more in- spondent for NewYorlc radio and
formation, call Beth Levy at television stations.
(312)444-2834. . Satire conceived the well-

Fundsraisedforthe 1994113F- known Kitcben Conference in
Israel Emergency Fund cam- Moscow between former Presi-
p5180 support essential human dent Richard Nixon and Soviet
welfare. health care. rescue and Premier Kbruuhchev. He in the
Jewish education services for authorof "Before thePrll a his-
people in Chicagoandiewe in Is- tory of the pro-Watergate White
ranI and 50 counlries around the House

Understanding
: and treatiiig depression

Turning Point Behavioral Thursday. May 5 from 6:45 to8
Health Cate Center (formerly p.m. Michael Mugelbach, Ph.D.,
(Orchard MenIal Health Center) Fsy.D., will speak on 'tinder-

. is providing neveml educational standing and Treating Dej,ses-
oppolinnidet this upring at the sion" This talk will focus on the
SkokiepablicLibrary,52150ak- spaspsomn, canum. and treat-
ton SL Each piogeant is offered mrnls of depression. Because
to the poblic free ofcharge in an tlda is a prohein dint affrclsnol
effort to inform participants of ojily these who suffer from de-
mental health needs and neMeos pression but also their families,
inthecommunity. thediscussionwillincludefsmily

A presentation will occur on conceanuas well.

Forest's 'Stressed Out?
program to air

Emotional, menIal and physi- Slreseed Out?" offers advice
cal techniques to control stress . from health care profeusionuls, a
aretbefocusof5tressed Out?' a rectealional therapist und a died-
half-howtelevision program pro- cian lohelpindividualacope with
dated byForestH6spital thatwill theslreusofeverydaylife.
be shown on CNBC;a national Home video copien of
cable.slalion. The segment will Stressed Out?' also.arc availa-
be aired twice -- at12:30 p.m. on bic; the cost is $21.95, including
Sunday, May 8 and at Ihn name uhippingandhandling. To order,
timeonSunday,May22-.aspart call the FosestSiospital Video
of American Medical l'elevi- Department at (708) 635-4100,
sion's HealthStyles program- exL36S.

Passages lecture discusses
stress reduction

Saretla P5nxs, MA., corporale In this lecture, Farro teachet
...,« .,.,, .,. ,mu,luu,r, paraispintis now . (0 stay. ener-
discusses siseas reduction tech- girad and ready for action by us-
niques, aspsstofthefreePassag- ing simple, fail and effective
es Lecture Series on Thesday, techsiqueseoredsceandspnge
May 10 from I to 2:30 p.m. in sliest.
Room 112 at Oakson's Ray Hart- For more infonnasion, cull
stein Campus, 7701 N. Uncoln (708)635-1414.
Ave., Skokie.

Holy Family opens sleep
disorders center

Holy Family Hospital an- by LaurieVelgoa,registeted poI-
flounces the opening of its new ysomnographic technologist, and
Sleep Disorders Center, which Medical Director Busty Levy,
provides diagnostic testing for MD.board-certified in neurology
palsents with various types of and a member of Holy Familys
sieepdisorder& medical staff.

The new center is coordinaeij Some types of sleep disorders
Foaled at the Sleep Disorders
Center include sleep apnea, nur-
colepsy. abnormal movements
during sleep and excessive day-
limesleepinesu.

If your would like more infor-
marlos ahosisleep disorders, call
the Sleep Disorders Center at
(708)297-1800,ext. 1550.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

MONNACEP, Oakton Com-
munity College's Adult Continu-
Ing Education Progra, is offer-
Ing a co for Nurses, Basic
Dysrhyijunbe, on three Thins-
days,MayS, 19 and 26 from 4:30
to 7 p.m. ut Oaktsns Des Plaines
campus, 1600E. Golf Road.

The class is taught by Mary
Majewslci,RN, MSN.

This coarse is designed fer
RNs working in critical care nc
with tulemery.

Basic Dysrhythmius are coy-
erad with an emphasis on step-
by-step rhythm analysis, and us
nursing interventions. Consent
inclnden anatomy and physiolo-

To celebrate National Nurses
Week, all area nurses and guests
are invited to a program enlilled,
'Models of Practice for the 21st

Cenlury. The theme of this
years Nurses Week is "Nurses:
Charting a Course for a Healthy
NaIlon." This panel presentation
will, therefore, explore America's
chsngisg healthcare system.

Panelists include: Linda Nel-
sos from Rush North Shore ad-
dressing Home Health Cate,
Sharon Roberts of the Lake
Counly Health Deparlment ad-
dressing Long Treo Cace, Sarah
Nsber of Rash Medical Cenler
addressing Acate Case, Alma La-
bueski ofNorth Park College ad-
dressingNsrsinglidacation, Patti

cs

MONNACEP offers
education class for nurses

gy, ECG components, tinas,
junctional and ventricular dys-
rhythmia, heart blocks, bundle
branch block and paced rhythms.
Each class meeting includes nr-
rhyibmia analysis practice.

The class meets criteria for 7.5
contact hours. Class size is limit-
ed lo 15. The fee is $59 and in-
cludesinsiruction and handouts.

Oakton Community College!
MONNACEP is accredited as a
provider of conlinuing education
in nursing by the American Nias-
es' Credentialing Center's Core-
mission on Accreditation.

. For mote information, cull
(708)635-1794.

Diabetes Association
holds Bike Ride Plus

Ride, walk, jog or skate to esandmuchmore.
help fight diabetes. The Amen- All collected tands ass used to
can Diabetes Association will help maintain and expand the
hold ils annual Bike Ride PIas at American Diabetes Associa-
the North Branch Bicycle Trail lion's research and education
on Sunday, May 15. The 14.5km programs, includieg a summer
route runs between Deespster Si. camp for children with diabetes,
and Tower Rd. local research grants, and sup-

All participants will receive a port groupa.
Bike Ride Plus t-shirt and are el. Enjoy a fun day and help fight
igible to win a variety of cxcii- diabetes. Entry forms are availa-
ing prizes, including a trip for hie by calling the American Dia-
two courtesy of American Air- beles Association ut (312) 346-
lines, getaway weekend packag- 1805 or t-800.433-496fr.

Nurses Association presents
panel presentation

Theitmann of Hospice of the
North Shore addressing Hospice
services, and Clarice Rech of
Northwest Ambulatory Care
Center addressing Outpatient
Scrvices.

The program is offered in con-
junction with District 18's Aunu-
at Dinner Meeting. Join in and
ccicbrale National Nurses Week,
Mayti through l2by attending.

The meeting will be held al
Gusto Italiano, Waukegan Rd.,
isst north ofLake St. in the CarlI-
Ion Square Shopping Center,
Glesvicw, from 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m.
The cost is $20 and ieclades din-
ser. For further information, call
Miriam Stokes-Zwitter at (708)
724-3748.

NOHA to present
program on Vitamin E
Vitamin E--The Most Imper- studies that show that 100 lU per

tant Fat Soluble Antioxidant" dayormoreofVitaminEarenee-
will be the topic of the program essaty to reduce the risk of can.
presented by NOFIA (Nutrition eec, cardiovascular disease, cala-
For Optimal Health Asse.) on racts,and infection.
Wednesday,May ll,a17:30p.m. The lecture is free to NOHA
at the North Shore Hilton Hotel, members: $10 for non-members.
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Call (708)786-5326, for informa-
James P. ClatIs, Ph.D. will lion.
present information on recent

SPRING-GREEN.
Am ericas NeigjmeIiO0d LanCae Team®

memb,r of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

LAWN CAtIE TiteE CARE

coaC cuLTIv*TÌnN

Fon A FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. - 708) 863-6255 ,

Bloods drive
-being sponsored
Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-

an Church of Morton Grove is
sponsoring a blood drive. lt will
be held Thursday, May 5, from 3
to 8 p.m. at the Senior Center in
the Morton Grave Villuge Hall.
Donors need to be in good health,
age 17 through 75, and weight at
least I 10 pounds. Snacks will be
provided.

To donate some life-saving
blood, call the Village Hail
Health Department at 965-4100
tomakeae appointment.

Weight control
program being
sponsored

'ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior.
Control), a 16-week weight con-
trot program for adulta who are
serious about losing weight with-
out dieting, isbeing sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
1er in Skokie.

Forfartherdetajls ortoregister
for the isformation meeting be-
ing held on Wednesday, May It,
call the medical center's Good
Health piogeant at (708) 933-
6695.

Free eye
screening

Thorek Hospital und Medical
Center, located at 850 West Ir-
ving Park Road, it offering s
FREE eye screening through the
month of May. To make an ap-
pointaient, contact the Ambnla-
tory Care Clinic at (312) 975-
6775.

For mote information, call
(312) 880-6655.

I44!SE BUGIE j

.
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eal es-
Osteoporosis awareness

forum set
An Osteoporosis Awareness

Forum, "Strong Bones: Make
Them YoursForLife," sponsored
by the Women's Health Program
of Rush North Shore Medical
Center and tIte National Osteo-
porosis Foundation, will be held
os Tuesday, May 10, from 7 to 9
pm. in the medical center's
Sharfstein Academic Center.

Topics to be explored include:
Osteoporosis: A Major Public

. Health Problem, For Strong
Bones ThroaghoucLife: Frecen-
605 and Diagnosis, and How Os-
teoporosis is Prevented and
Treated.

Leonard Berlin, M.D., Chair.

Oakton's HIT Program
to hold info session

Oaktan Community College's
Health Information Technology
Program (HIT) will holdan infor-
marea session on Wednesday,
May Il, from 7 to 1:30 p.m. in
Room 2615 at Oakton't Des
Flainescampns, 1600E. Golf Rd.

The information session is de-
signed for those who are interest-
ed in careers in Health Informa-
lion Technology, Participants
will find outabout thelilT degree

Modul 544
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Department of Radiology, Debra
Schlossberg, M.D., OB/GYN,
and Fauline Shipley, M.D., indo-
crinologisl, all members of the
Rush North Shore medical staff,
and Fatty Looker, Regional Di-
rector, National Osteoporosis
Fonndation, will comprise the
panel.

Come and fitid ont what you
cas do now ta prevent osleoporo-
sis and improve yourbone health.
The program is free of charge.
Seating is limited so reservations
are required.

For more information or to
make a reservation, phone (708)
933-6000.

progcam, medical ceding and
medical transcription certificate
programs.

Guest speakers will be Cindy
DeBerg, MA., R.R.A., chairper.
son, Health Information Technol-
ogy, and Anita Taylor, MAd.
Bd., ART, CCS, and HIT faculty
member.

For more information, contact
Cindy DeBerg, chairperson, HIT
peograns,at(708)6351957.

4lobîIityPIus of IIIînoîs5
Equipurmifui'tk Phyaieully Chalk need

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

. 25l pound lift capacity
u Fiaran retardant back andanaS.Reinforced leg rest for added supporl
u Available in a variety of colore
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

"SPRING SPECIAL!"

.
182DAYCD
EFFECTIVE MAY 4, 1994

EARN

"5%
Annual

Percentage
Yield

LIMIT $75.000 PER FAMILY
Miaimuc, Ha/ecc, fa Op,eAccaaatis $5,000

Avai/ab!e at the fal/awiag /oeatia,, ac/ic

6950 N. Greenwood Ave.
Hiles, IL 60714
70B129B-7700
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Nues College Seminary
hosts Mass, Brunch

In the spirit of Marys dedica-
flou to the Lord, NUes College
Seminary of Loyola University
wishes to annually honor women
in lite community that have ex-
emplified this same spirit. The
1994 recipient of the Mater Dei
Award is Irene Toscano, Board
Member and Past-Persident of
the Bishop Placido Rodriguez
Auxiliaiy.

The Fourth Annual Mater Dei
Mass and Brunch honoring Tos-
cano will be held on Mothers
Day,May8,beginningwithMux
at 10 am. in die Chapel of St.
John the Baptist and followed by
a Brunch at 11:15 am. in the
Campus Dining Hail.

Ailarewelcome. Admission is
$12 for Adults; $10 for Senior
Citizens, and $5 for children 12

Make
Her Day

Berry
SpeciaL

mernerthg Jfto/Aei'

years and under. Nitos College
Seminary is located at 7135
North Harlem Ave.,Niles.

For reservations contact Ihr
Seminary Development Office at
(312)631-1017.

Skokie Valley BPW
celebrates 'Women
Helping Women'

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Womess Club
which is affiliated Willi the tUi-
fois Fedemtion of Business &
ProfesuionalWomensClubs will
conduct their monthly meeting
on Mouday, May 16, at the North
Shore Hilton. 9559 N. Skokie
BlvcL,Skokie.

Skokie Valley BPW is cele-
braling 40 years of Women
Helping Women" this year. Na-
fosal Fedesation BPW 75th
Birthday ivalsobeingcelebrated.
Allworkingwomrnainvited.

Networking will be at 5:30
p.m. anddinnerat6:30p.m. Cost
is $17 which includes dinner

Dr. Michele M. Thompson
will speak on "Empowering
Women In Higherllducalion."

For reservations, call Irene
Moniwill at (708) 965-2097 by
Priday,May 13.

Daughters of the
American Revolution to meet

Sue Frilzler, Regent of The area who arc inleresled in
Twenty-first Star Chapler. Na- finding mitout more about mon-
donaI Society Daughters of the in the National Society
American Revolution announces Daughters of the American Revo-
theirMay 11 meetissglobeheldae lutioniwthùettheyamabicthe Park Ridge Cossnuy Club. topeovedfrectdescentom apa-The Wednesday luncheoa meet- oe during theing wifl convene at I 1:30 m. American Revolution sie melted
wills she program scheduled for conlact Mrs. Betty Bosnian atI p.m. ElizabethNedwed,Hospi- (708) 692-6279
lailty Chair. along with Barbara
Mwphy, Bonnie Jean Weinman
sud Margaret Yepsen will act as
hostesses.

A slide presentation enlisled,
"Wild Mowers of the Midwesl"
will be led by Donna LaBonur,
Program Chalonas of Twenty
first Star Chapare, DAR. LaBo-'
llar is a resident of Park Ridge
with her husband. The speaker 16
aPastPresidentofthepkRig
Manor Woman's Club and has A gTOwiflg number of active
been an active member of DAR American families have largua
since 1990. to use pagers to keep in touch

This meeting will include the with each other.
inslallation ofnewly elected offi- There are dozens of everday
cero. Delegases will report on the seasons for families lo use pug-
103rd Costinealal Congress held ers which is why a colorful 19-
is Washingon, D.C. April 18 to page guide called Paging All
22, with recognition given to Past Families was weilten. The handy
Regents. guide, created by Motorola, the

Upcoming evenls include the leader in personal pagers, is a
Fourth Divisen Meeting to be Primer on paging how-los for
held ou Friday, May 13 st The parents nod children. It contains
Carlisle in Lombard from 9:30 an C5Sy4oWsderaland sampling
n.m. to 2:30 p.m., the Memorial of actual family experiences that

, Day Ponde and the annual (Jar- explain how pagers can be used
age Sale at the home of Karen in everyday life. For example: if
BarbaofParkRidge. Watch your Y0m at the movies, you can
local newspapers for lise deSosad 5long a pager, set it on vibe,
time. and give the babysitter the non-

Women in the northwest sub- ber. Then sit back, relax and en,
joy the show.

Amis Pabnke, Twenty-flrst
Star Chapter DAR Genealogy
Docent is available from 9 am.
until noon the third Thursday of
each monIli to visit with people
interested in Iracine their family
tree.

Paging all
families

Rose's
BeautY Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

SENI0
DAY

xz5d

sEKVICE

(312 74.3308

It's all waiting for you here at Party's
Galore & More. The store for invitations,
gifts, candies, party goods, recycled
greeting cards, balloons, centerpieces,
custom gift baskets featuring: Gourmet

.
Chocolates,

' .i5c1.Ç ::«..- . Candies &
Coffees.

.i iqow Taking
Orders for
Mother's

Day
Delivery

Father's Day,
Graduation,
Birthdays,
Sweet 16's.

,. r: :: :.:

NoMatterWhat
You 're Shopping For...

,
CHRIS IMPORTS '

Check Out Our Unique Gift Items
Ranging from '2" to '10"

OPEN DOlL

813DMrwukeeAve. 823-1 770

ThPSfrDofySDwd,fRrDjDDt
Opan Sunday-Mothars Day

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

5116 Mowaukesa Silas

823-8570

Going Out Of Business
50% OFF!!!

EUROPEAN CRYSTAL GOBLETS

Were $24.5O NOW $12.00
AU Showroom Items Must Go
At Huge Markdowns '

Interesting Selection of Unusual
Lamps, Figurines, Wall Decor...

Make
Your Love
Crystal
Cleat
The C
Basket
Irrst Moco

flossen inanocguifint
tohemfar24%fsll-Iesd
c_ hokct. can
send one anyiskie.

'Mother's Day Gy"ts

Theol

MIKE'S FLOWER SHop, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, IL 60631

Phono (312)631-0040/631-0077
(708) 823-2124/693-4220
Toll Free 1-800-378-8770

HOURE MON-SAT. u35 &M..4SOCM..SUIL P AM-I P.M.
OPEN MOTHERS DAY. . .TELEFLORA FTD ..

*

Ms. Senior America
pageant applications
available

Secretary of State George H.
' Ryan announced recently that
' applications for the 1994 IlIlnola
Senior America Pageant are
nowavallable,

This year's pageant will be
held Asuat 13 at the Illinois
Stale Fair in SpringfIeld. Con-
teslantawill bejudged on talent,
Interview, evening gown corn-
petition and their philosophy of
life.

Jane Al Wart of Rosernootwas
the winner of the 1993 Ms. liii-
nets Senior America Pageant
Showill be vying forthe nullonal
Ms. Senior America lilla in
Reno, N V oh May 21.

To request an application or
receive more information about
the pageant, contact the seore-
lacy of state's office at 17 N.
Stale, Sullo 1152, ChIcago, IL
60602, or phone (312) 793.
4946 or(80O 252-2904.

The deadline for entering the
pageantisdune 10.

Woman's Club
of Niles offers
scholarships

The Wonsass's Club of Niles
will be offering two scholarships
for classes or programs held in
the summer of 1994. These pro-.
grams or classes must be in the
fieldofPine Ails.

Applicants mast be juniors er
seniors in high school, and reside
in the Village of Nilea. Two
scholarships, for the smountof
$200 earl. will be awardod so
qualified students.

An essay of at least one type
wriften page must be anbmitsed
by Friday, May 20. For applica-
lions and additional information,
contact Kathy Alston, Fisse Airs
Chsir,nan,nt(708) 825-6034,

Treasures galore
at Juniors Garage
Säle '

Treasures galore will be found
at the 1994 Park Ridge Twentieth
Cenlury Juniors Garage Sale.
TheSalewlllbeheldat833 South
COUrtland in Park Ridge On Fn-
day,May l3from9ajis.to I p.m.
sad on Saturday, May 14 from 9
n.m. tonoon,

More than 35 individuals are
paelicipntisp in thin massive Sale.
A poelioa ofsil proceeds goes to
help offset coste for the 1994
Benefit Luncheon und Fashion
Show which will be held Saure-
day, November 12 at the Ryan
Regency O'Hare.

The major recipient for this
yeofn Benefit is WINGS (Worn-
en In Need Growing Stronger), a
residential 93naitional tivingpro-
gram for Northwest nuburban
homeless women and Ilseir chil-
tIren.

Rummage Sale
being held

A Spring Rummage Sale will
be held at St. Richard's Church,
5101 WestDevonAve, Chicago,
on Friday, May 20, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday, May 21, 9
n.mlo2p.rn.

Sale ilema will include clothes
for aU family members, a variety
of household goods. books, jew.
thy, Parking is available in the
church lot located between Cinc-
mAvenueandCeiurnj,

For further information, call
the.chsurclt officeat (312)774,
4519. ' . .

NA'AMÄTÄto visit
l&co__"ng American Women'

Essie Himls, President ofNA'AMAT USA, Chicago Council, is
picturedin fmnt otan enlargement other motherand cousin at
fheAmerlcanWomenExhibitafThe Chicago Historical Society.
NA'AMATUSA,Chicagoand nationwide search. assembling

Suburban Chicago Councils, will close Io 500 artifacts. According
be visiting the exciting "Boron- ' to Schrerer. adopung American
ing American Women, Clothing clothing was often n woman's
& the JeWish Experience, 1880- first sep in adjusting to her new
1920" exhibitstthe Chicago Hin- homeland. The enhibilion ex-
lorical Societyon May22. Lanch pInces thtschsnge ofclothes ass
and guided tour will begin at Sign of achanging consciousness.

. noon foe $15 for adulta and $10 and analyzes il cultural, relig-
f&'childräri.' ' " , iouKandsticialimpications.

Thin insightful alad unique ex- NA'AMATUSA (formerly Pi-
hibilion on assimilation is ofpar- corcar Women) in the largestiew-
licalar interest to many of the ish women's organization in the
members of NA'AMAT, whose world with over 850000 atem-
parente immigrated to America bers in 13 counlries. NA'AMAT
daring this period of lime. Rosie USA in conjunction with ils' sis-
Rieti. President of the Chicago ter organisation NA'AMAT In-
Cosncil, was one of the many roel has over 1,000 inslallations
contributors toiL in Israel that offer a vast network

Barbara A. Sclsreier,curalorof ofprogtamn and services benefit-
the Society's world-renowned ' ing womenand children. Forres-
Costume Collection, conducted a ervalioas,call (708)446-7275.

Christian Women's Club
anflounces luncheon

The 03mm Suburban Chris- 8.
tian Women's Club invites all The cost of the lancheon rs
womentotheirMay 11 "WhatA $8.50.
Basket Case" luncheon lo be held
at the "Bristol Corset," 828 E.
Rand Rd., in Mt, Prospect, at

"Baskets With Distinction"
will be featured by Shari Bru-
beck, and "Woven Melodies"
will be sung for us by Kathy
Slockey.

There in a fece pee-school nur-
any available upon reservation.
AIlsenervations çan be made by
calling Ruth lohmann at (708)
824-1258, or Marilyn lLameo at
(708) 259-4981 by Sunday, May

Gan Yeladim
accepting eñrollment

Gart Yeladim, the preschool at
Nilen Township Jewiah Congre-
gation, 4500 Dempater. in Sko-
kie, ispeesendy accepting enroll-
ment for the nummer parent-
toddlerclasseL

Clames meet on Tuesdays or
Thursday, from 10 Io 11:45 an..
for nix weeks. This isa peefoet
opportunity for parents and two
year oMs to upend time together
in a school seating. Classes in-
elude playing. abging, stories.
ceaftprojls,andonack.

Foemore information er toen-
roll your child,call-dsc school at
(769)6754152. .' .'..

Gifts for a
sneeze-free
Mother's Day

Many look forward to the fra-
grant bouquets of Spring and
Mothefn Day, but for women
whosafferfeons seasonal allergic
rhinitis, commonly called hay fe-
ver, these aromatic flowers may
aggeavatesllergy symptoms.

According to the American
Academy of Allergy and Immu-
nology, an estimated 35 million
Americans suffer from seasonal
allergies, which include such
symptoms as sneezing, runny
nose, and itching of the eyes and
nose. Formothers in this populo.
tina, a leadilional Mother's Day
beuquel, although fragrant and
lovely,may cause those annoying
nilergy symploms to flare np.

If you are one oflhe many ha-
burl flower-givers, unconven-
tional Mother's Day gift ideas
maynolbe top-of-mind. The fol-
lowing bloom-free gift ideas will
surely warm a modrei's heart,
without offending her sensilive
nose.

. Design a homemade recipe
bookwilh Mom'sown recipes.

. Hire a professional service lo
perform s complete spring clean-
ing.

. Transfer some ofher favorite
mnsic from albums to cnssete or
compactdisc.

. Transferold home movies of
you, yolE siblings, and Mom into
VHS upes.

. Donate time er money to
Mom'sfavoeisecharity.

. Compile memorable photo-
graphs of you and Mom in anal-
bum or framedcollage.

. Prepaty a herneeoolred me1,
in yourhoitie.

And for those mothers who are
hayfeversuffereesbutalnoappre-
cisle flowers, how about a gar-
dener'sslartorkit,withbasic tools
like a rake, sjtnde and gardening
gloves, and mclude a copy of u
new brochure, 'A Gardening
Guide for Seasonal Allergy Suf-
forera.' With tips on gardening
and managing hay fever syinp-
toms, Mom can bettet enjoyblos-
noms and other pleasures of
spring.

For a free brochure on garden-
ing and managing season nasal
allergy symptoms, call I-800-41-
GARDEN.

k
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Brace(ets Rings Charms

7tíjc1(Cfiains Ea1vitWs

-' 'r Candlelight Jewelers
(708) 965-3013 HDUR5l MF 106

In Oak Mill Mall 12-5 SAT 0.5

7900 Milwaukee Ave. NUes
'I O.kOn u Mllw.sk.

We Purchase Old Gold & Diamond
Expert Jv$!ry Repairs Done un Premises

Our Health Club
for Women Only

. European Perman,nl Waving ManIcure

. E,rrnpean Hair Culer a Pedicure
Heir ShapIng e Massage
Hair Styling . Feclala
SkIn Cere e Bady Waning

. Make-up
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Teaming up for
Muscular Dystrophy

The Queen Hansom Womens Bowling League teamed up
with ERA Callero S Catino Realtors on Wednesday, March26
and had a 'Bowling Against Dystrophy' bowl-a-fran at Forrest
View Bowling Lanes. The bowling league is made up of women
from theParkRidge, Nues and Des Plainesarea

The fundraiser was op0050redby ERA Gallero S Catino Real-
lors at 7800 Milwaukee Ave., Nies. They raised over$l,000 in
lhe one day event. This is the second time that the bowling
league and local realtor have leamed up for Muscular Dyslro-
phy. Pictured are the partic(oants at a luncheonsponsored by
ERA Callers S Catins tokickoffthe sucesstulevent.

Spring Rummage Sale set
at Mayfair Presbyterian

The Women's Association of for men, women astI children,
theMayfairPresbyterbo Church, and sundries will be available.
4355 W. Ainslie St, will conduct The sale will IsLe place in the
ils annnal Spring Rummage Sale church basement.
Friday, May 13 from 9 n.m. until For additional information,
8 p.m. and Saturday, May 14 call the church office at 685-
from9a.m, unlil2 p.m.

FnntiEN,appinnceu, clothing

'NATURAL WOMAN HAIR SWDIO
$7.00
Men's

Haircuts

$600
Children's
Haircuts

$13.00
Womens

Cut
& Blow Dry

iST 'liME CUSTOMERS ONLY WITH THIS COUPON
(Appointment Not Necessary)

647-8072
r?513 N. Milwaukee NiIes,

BEAUTY SOLON O HEiLTE CLI) B UNDER ONO 000F
5B3OOc, PEte, St P10,10,1 Grove, 1700967-042G o (ZOB)951.0121

Mane CONSULI1NG scsoice
AVAILABLE

FICO 000n.MO5T FLATTERING
HAIR COLOR n STYLE.

.
CALL FASST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For Fsnl,rav A nase P.rma k Calor.

Featuring:
aEsnulse Prrram,
'liana Reg. $250
elvllmollng Pani
uBesmBajh
awsilopoul
.Mrnblctaenjou Reg. $75 Now $60

Equlpnr,nt NEW WOLFF SUPER SEOS
Trns,rTreadmii wish 2 Face Tanners each.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

nll)LseCyrles Visits $50 20 Visits $85s'.......................
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Prestige Art Plus
welcomes glass artist
Prestige Art Plus, at 8800

Gross Point Rd. in Skokie, will
feature the work of renowned
glassmakerChartes LotIon alita
first exhibffion on Friday, May 6
through Sunday, May 8. Over
forty works by Lotion will be dis-
played, ranging from glass
bowls and vases to jewelry and
paperweights.

A gala reception for LotIon
will be held on the evening on
Friday, Máy 6, from 6to9 p.m. A
portion of the saies from this
event will be donated to the
Prader-Wiill Syndrome Associa-
lion (PWSA), a national non-
profit organIzation that is dadi-
catad to providing funds foredu-
cational programs and contin-
ucd research into this rare
genetic disorder.

In addition to the handblown
glass of Charles LotIon, during
the month of Muy Prestige Art
Plus will also feature the work at
muster kinetic artist Jeff John-

son, handpsinted household as-
causones by Karen Samson,
and the unique jewelry of Bon-
nie Kondor.

Prestige Art Plus is open
Tuesday through Saturday from
10 am. to 5 p.m.; Sunduy from
noon to 5 p.m.; or by appoint-
ment. For further information,
contact Judy Schutz ät (708)
966-4020.

Mario J. Scaduto
Navy Petty Officer 3rd CIare

Marzo J, Scaduta. son of Lauta
Scaduto of Den Plaines, is par-
ticipatisg in a major fleet caer-
doe t5 the Westens Atlantic
Otaan aboard the aircraft ranier
uss George Washington (CVN
73). homepocted in Norfolk,
VA. the lead ship is the USS
George Washington Joint Trek
Omup.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

no"ACE VENTURA"
SAT. & SUN.: 12:45. 2:35. 4:25. 6:15, 8:05. 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 6:15. 8:65. 9:55

* eels Ante, *Tom Hunks thidar "PHILADELPHIA"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40. 4:10. 6:50. 9-20

WEEKDAYS: 6:50. th20

j PC-13 j

¡PC-131

RuhSt WEItan,n held Ovar

"MRS. DOUBTFIRE"
SAT. 8 SUN.: tOO..5-.an. iseo

WEEKDAYS: lk3Lln.00

¡PC-13 j

Anthony Uopldoo tai1dthiae
"REMAINS OF THE DAY"

5AT,&SUN.: 1SO.1
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

-DOUBLE FEATURE-
Jletd Ovar

"GRUMPY OLD MEN"
sAi. a SUN.: 326.7:00

WEEKDAYS: 7:55

PC-131
-DOUBLE FEATURE-

ALL SEATS $1 75

Anthony Hupkina kloldQsjr
"SHADOWLANDS

5A1.&SUN.:4t3L9:40
WEEKDAYS: 9:45

Theatre Guild
slates auditions

The Des Plaines Theatre
Guild has scheduled audition
dates for its special summer
presentation, the Lantord Wil-
son playTalley's Folly.

This summer show, the first
produced by the DPTG since it
moved into the Prairie Lakes
Community Center in Septem-
ber of 1992, will murk the begin-
fling of un ongoing tradition of
summer theatre in the years to
come, according to DPTG Preu-
identMarllyn Collignon.

Chuck Doolittle, who has
brought Bells Are Ringing, Chi-
cago und 19405 Radio Hour to
the Guild stage in past years, is
directing the production, which
will be presented for u sis-show
run (as opposed to the Guild's
usual 12) on Fridays und Satu-
dayn only, from July 8 through
the 23 at8 p.m.

Auditions for the show will be
held May 9 and i O ut 7:30 p.m.
at the theatre ut the Prairie
Lakes Community Center, 515
E. Thacker in Des Plaines.
Those auditioning should pre-
pare a two-minute monologue
and should also be ready to
readfrom the script. The shoWs
two characters are Matt Fried-
man,"42, dark und rather largo
En build," according to Wilson,
while Sally Talley in 31, light,
thin, quite attractive, but in no
way glamorous orgiumorized."

Auditions are open to all. No
reservations or appointments
are needed. Resumes and pho-
tos are preferred, but not man-
datory.

All cf the Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's shown are performed in
the 298-uhat. slaté-of-the-art
theatre built us part of the Pral-
rie Lakes Community Center,
the Des Plaines Park Districfs
newest facility, just west of Wolf
Rd. on Thacker (also known as
Dempster). The theatre guild,.
now in its 48th consecutive sea-
son, is the Chicago area's old-
est continuously running corn-
munity theatre group.

Up-to-date information on au-
ditions. as well us information
about tickets reservations, is
available 24 hours a day from
the OPTO bon office at (705)
391-5720.

Laura A.
Army Sp. Luza A. Godonki

hasbeendecoratedwith lIte GOOd
Conduct Medal, The medal is
awarded for exemplary conduct
while in the active nivice of the

RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST
Belgian Waffle

$3.95
French Toast

$3.95

Mother's Day adoption
at BrOokfield Zoo

9v(otlier's aySpecia&
for Mothers and Grandmothers

Showyourmom thatshe's headandshoutders above tIle rest
by adopting 7-foot-tall Uzuti Reticulated Giraffe, one of two gi-
raffosavaliabje foradoption this Mother's Day.

Show your mom that she's
head and ahouldem above the
rest by adopting agiraffefor her
this Mother's Day, Sunday, Muy
8

Brookfield Zoo invites you to
adopt its youngest reticulated
giraffe, 7-foot-lull Uzuri, who
was born in October 1993, or
13-foot-tall Mithra giraffe. who
a eupecting a baby of her own
this summer.

This $35 padtage includes a
canvas totebag teetering a gi-
raffe mom and offspring, a plc-
turo of your giraffe, a personal-

Godoski
U-s-

Godoski, a signals intelligence
analyst. is the daughter of Peggy
J. Jonas ofWs. and William R,
GOdOSIdOfNIIeL

DINNER
Filet Mignon

with a Complete Dinner
and a Complimentary
Glass of Champagne

," $16.9 ....

ised adoption certificate, a
. girattefactsheet, andagiftcard

with your message. Your morn
will also receive an invitation to
the annual Bookfield Zoo Par-
enls'Evening.Junel i 1994.

Your contribution will help
keep Uzuri and Mithra supplied
with the finest in giraffe coisine,
high quality alfalfa hay and pal-
letedgrainfeed,torone year,

Morn can visit Uzuri and Mlth-
raany day ofthe year at Habitat
Africa, Brookfleld Zoo's newest
naturalistic, mined-species ex-
hibit. The giraffes reside out-
doors near the exhibit's water-
hole from mid-spring to tate faIt.
At other times of the year they
are found Indoors next to the
HabltatAfricat kopje area.

To adopt Uzun or Mithra call
Rrookfield Zoo's Parente Pro-
grain at (708) 485-0263, ext.
321 -

Brookfield Zoo is tocated at
First Avenue and 31st St.,
Brookfield, just 14 mlles west of
downtown ChIcago. The zoo is
aessible viathe Stevenson (t-
55) and Eisenhower (I-290) ex-
pressways, id-State tollway (t-
294) Burtington Northern corn-
muter line, and PACE bus ser-
vice.

The Secret Garden
to be performed
The Secret Garden will be

'performed by a cast of young
people ages 8 to 20 at Upstage!
Downstage Chiidretys Theater,
441 1 W. Oakton St., Skolde on
Saturday and Sunday, May 14
and 15 at 2 p.m.; Friday, May
20, at 7 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, May 21 and 22. at 2

.pm. The May l5showwlltb.
signed forthe hewing-Impaired.
.. Tiptetsyse$3.,, q. Qf rajar-
vations orinfomiaf(on;caJl(79)
, 674-4620,

Holiday Inn schedules
Mother's Day 'Jazz' brunch
Afestivø Mother's Day Cham-

pagne Jazz Brunch has been
scheduled for the Holiday Inn
O'Hare International in Rose-
montforSunday, May 8,

Dozens of breakfast and
luncheon items will be served at
scalings from 10 am, to 2 p.m.
In the hotel's newly redecorated
O'Hare InternatIonal Ballroom.
Live jazz musIc by Charlie
Hooks Jazz Band will entertain
guests. The brunch is $18,9S
for adults and $895 for chIldren
ages,four to 12-year-old, Chil-

dren4hreeandiíndare free.
The Holiday Inn O'Hare Inter-

national is located ut 5440 N.
River Rd., across from lhe
Rosemont Convention Center.
There is plenty of free palIting
and the ballroom is totally
wheelchair accessible. Forres-
creations, call (708) 671-6350.
Discounts and coupons do not
apply for this special event and
the cost otthe brunch is plus tax
and gratuity. All major credit
curds are accepted.

Two Steppers to entertain
at Leukemia chapter

A member of the Windy City The chapter meets ut the
Two Steppers,whoperlorm reg- Morton Grove Community
ularly at Bub City, will entertain Church, Lake and Austin, in
the Goland-Orensteln-Sherman Mcrton Grove beginning ut 8:30
Memorial Chapter fo the Leuke- . p.m. All who are interested are
mia Renesrch Foundation wIth invited to attend.
a lesson in Line Dancing at its For further information, call
regular monthly meeting on Sal- (708) 786-3992.
urday,May7.

Dana Concert Band
to perform

The Dana College Concert willoffering will be received.
Band from Blair, Nebraska, will The concert is part st the cur-
give a public concert at Edison rent spring tour which will take
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N. the group through Iowa and lIli-
Oliphant, Chicago, on Sunday, nain. The band will perfom a
May 8. The 38 member band, wide variety of tradilional und
under the direction of Mr. Mi- contemporary literature, and will
chael Anderson, will perform at feature three student and facul-
9:45 am. The concert is open lysoixists.
and free to the publicand a free-

Mother's Day gift ideas
WitbMother'uDuyjustarousd di. Georgio. Alfred Sung and

tite corher, it's time to start think- While Shoulders for as ushered
ing about buying a gift for tiret of22 to2S% tessthus department
upeciatpersonwttodoea sornscti. storepricesutMarshatis.
But let's face it, buying a gift for For the ucsd-settiug Mom, a.
Mom isn't always an easy task. bright colored lises dress or nsit
Choosing the perfect gift for the with matching silk blouse will
woman who deserves everything make her the hit ofthe town, und
can be u little frunlrating. cope- Suet her spring wardrobe off os
daIly when time and mosey ltierightfoot.
aren't always abundastE Never tfyoa'rc realty stumped on the
fear, Maruhalts Shopping Expert perfect gift to bay, why not let
Kiisti Szechenyi has some won- your Mom pick out something
derful gift ideas that are suie to special for herselfwith a gift cee-
makeyoudieappteofyonrMotli- tificatetohcrfavoriteslore.
or's eye and help yoe stay within With these thoughtful sud in-
yourbudget. expansive gift ideas. buying the

Timeless gifts like china or perforI gift for Mother's Day
ciystal ase a favorite of Moms uhoatdbecasy.
everywhere and a wonderful way
to show her how much you care.
Marshatls has beautiful baud-cut
litaIt crystal stem andbarware, as
well as fine boue china giftwaee.
Also. choose dinnerware and
serving pieces from one of the
most collectible botanic dinner-
ware patIents and pay 30% less
than deparlinhststorcpricm,

A colorful band-painted co-
ramicptanterorbauketfilled with
sonual Gowns auch as hyacinth,
tulips or azaleas make wonderful
giftsand the flowers castre trdus-
planted outside in a garden or
flower bed and enjoyed every
spring.

Jewetry is always a Mothcf n
Day favorita Adorn her with
beaded cuttings and a matching
seeklare or u pearl or bracelet
style walsh for less than you
wouldpayatdepartnientstOres.

With a fach your mother will
always tovebut not u lot of mon-
ey in your pocket, a decorative
frame with your picture in st isa
thoughtful and inexpensive gift
thatMom willcherisb for years to

Music Director
conducts final
concert

MusIc DIrector and forty Iwo
season veteran of the North-
west Symphony Orchestra
Perry Crafton will conduct his II-
nal concert on May 22. The ex-
citing program for the concert
will inchide: Three Dances from
The Bartered Bride and Dvo-
rabs Symphony No. 9 in E Mi-
nor - otherwise known as the
"New World Symphony. Fas-
lured as soloist will be Stacey
Miller, pianist performing the
Rachmaninoff Second Piano,
Concerto.

Concerts of the Northwest
Symphony Orchestra are held
In the auditorium of Maine
Township High School West,
1755 S. Wolf Rd., corner of Oak-
ton and Wolf Rds. Alt concerts
begin at3:30 p.m. Tickets at the
door are $8 for adults, $6 for
seniors and students and chit-

come dren under twelve are tree with
IffragrancenareyourMothcr'u an sduft Season lichaIs and

-
pswfon,you'iIliodmafly fumare group rate d)scpunts are avalla-

,bIe.ycalliruUP)$1794$...

Lambs Farm
Celebrate Mother's Day willi

brunch ut the Lambs Country
Inn Restaurant on Sunday, Muy
Bfrom lOu.m.to7p.m. Reser-
valions are not accepted on bol-
idays.

Treat the family to an all-you-
care-lo-eatbrunch buffet featur-
Ing: carved roast beet and ham,
chicken, pouched salmon,
eggs, bacon, sausage, waffles
with assorted toppings, vegeta-
bien, potatoes, baited beans,
macaroni and cheese, yams.
relish trays, fresh fruit, muff ins,
bagels, salad bar and dessert
table. A complimentaryglass of
champagne inaerved to adults.

Notre Darne Band
compete in Music
City

Resurrection High School's
Rea Singers and the Resurrec-
hon/Noire Dame concert, jazz
and marching bands were each
recognized for their achieve-
mentalthe North American Mu-
sic Festival held iii Nashville,
April 14 through 17.

The Res singers were one of
only three groups to receive u
superior rating, winning the
chorus competition. Both the
Re&N.D. jazz band and march-
in9 band took second place in
their divisions and the concert
band was awardedthird place.

The bands, under the dime-
lion of Jim Kosiek and the chor-
us, directed by Paula Kowal-
kownki, each compeled against
20 schools from seven different
sIxtes.

The trip also incloded aday at
Opryland arid a visit ta the
Counttuic Hall afFame.

Comeri'sponsors
summer concerts

For the 4th consecutive year
Comerica BasIs will be sponsor-
ing the Morton Grove Park Dis-
leid's Summer Concert Serien.
Through Comerica's donation
of $3,000, there are 5 cOncerts
lined up for the coming summer
season.

Concers begin June 21 with
muuicby the Morton Grove Park
District Jazz Bund followed by
Kenning A Company on June
28. White Saddle Band on July
12, Blind Man's Bluff on July 19
and ending the serica is Public
on July26.

Local restaurants will be sell-
ing their specialties each week
to complement thin popular mu-
sic event. Due to the generosity
of Comerica Bank, all concerts
are free to the public.

n e ain er
to celebrate Mother s Day

Cost is $12.95 tor adults; Lambs Farm is located at the
$5.95 forchildren 10usd under. intersectionof Route 176 (Rock-

For more shout Sunday land Road) and l-94, Liberty-
brunch, call (708) 382-5050. ville.

Eth-Noh-Tec returns to
Lincoinwood Library

Weaving slories with the
sounds of bamboo listes, drums
and bronze gongs, Eth-Noh-Tec
makes Asian folkiajes come alive
with theater, dance and moste.
Robert Kikuchi-Yngojo undNan-
ny Wasg wilt unfold u tapestry of
Iricknlertates, creation mythuand
tegnndsofspiriisaudcrest, at
2 p.m. Sunday, May 8 at the Lin-
columned Public Library, 4000
W. Prati Ave.

Kikschi-Yngojo is half Japa-
nene and half.Filipino and his
wife, Nancy Wang, in Chinese-
American. The accomplished

musicians inlerweaveavariety of
cult-and-response music gumm,
Costumes, and isstnunenis in
their telting of stories from Ko-
rea, China, Japan and the Philip-
pisen.

Eth-Noh-Tec, which previous-
ty appeared at the Lincolnwood
Library in March of'93, per-
forms this time lo cetebrale May
as Asian Heritage Month, The
program is free bui tickets aie re-
qaired und available now at the
circulation desk. Call (708) 677-
5277. voice unit TDD.

st_ Peter presents
'The Spring Fling'

PAcEt7

St. Peter, localed at 8140 lightthe event.
Nibs Center Rd., Skokie, For more information, call
presents "The Spring Fling" on 673-0918.
Muyl3and 14. Acash casino,
country-western entertainment,
feed, and N'Orleans style enter- .f(Iur the 1htainnient and dining will high-

Da,

Lunch ¶Bt4fr (LMon thru Sat) C 4.95

Sunday Brunch 8.95

r " ee 20 % (e.ueex Oot1)

:
Bring this coupon and get 20% 0ff on yeur diluer btu. Not valid with any ether promotion.

I
Thn is valid only Sunday lIten Thursday and Menu Items orders.

I Not valid on Mother's Day. Noi including Bullet Expires on 5-13-94 i
I Validon Niles Localion: 899ONottb MilwaukeeAvesne. Phone: (708) 296-2540 I

-----------

'1;t®uix ¶1' uii
7710 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nies '

(708) 967-0966
-

Happy'
Mother's Day

Specials
::,e 41O9 .

s

n Beef Stroganoff
n Veal Stew BBQ Ribs
Breaded Pork Tenderloin

. Roast Lamb Ham . Beef
COFFEE & POP INCLUDED

. Sweet Table Bismarks
e Paczk Fresh Fruit
u And much more

s,

We Specialize inBwiqseisfor Weddings, Anniversaries,
Showers, Business, ClubMeeiings and Parties,

Funerals andAll Other Occasions

Since "Logan Square Location"
Lt have been 16 years of servicing our customers.

And Thank you for having us on the top of
preference of Chicago Restaurants.

AttTAERApiis 7H?4e ?amei* Oerege.
7041 Oakton St., Nues, IL 708-967-9790

We Will Open Three Elegant Dining Rooms
for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
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The starring cast of "The
Phantom of the Opera" will per-
form in Music of the Night, a
benetit concert performance for
the Leukemia Research Foun-
dation Sunday, Muy 15 at7 p.m.
ut The Royal George Theatre,
1641 N. Haisted in Chicago.

The cast will perform songs,
Cabaret-style, from famous
Broadway showa und dedicate
the charity concert to one of
theirenoemble who was recent-
y diagnoaed with leukemia.
Sara Ptisterer, a Northwestern
graduate who plays "Christine"
and fellow Chicagoan Rick Hil-
uabeck who plays "The Phan-
torn" will be featured perform.
era.

"To have peoplewith such tal-
en devote time and effort on be-

- half of their culleague shown
amazing heart and dedication,"
said Janie Weinenberg, execu-
five director of the Leukemia

SCTA announces banquet
and Scottie award

The Suburban Communily
Theatre Anaociation (SCTA) will
hold its third annual dinner/
dance on Sunday, May 15 at 5
p.m. at the Terrace Restaurant
in Wilmette. The highlightot the
evening will be the presentation
of the third Scoltie award for
theatre excellence.

The Scuttle award will be pre-
sentad to the person who han
contributed a significantetfort to
one of the member groups. All
member groups are given an ly consivls of: Center Stage,
Opportunhly to nominate ono Lake Forest, Chiidrena Theatre
pemon. Vohng la held at the of Deerfield, Des Plaines Thea-

tre Guild, Glenview Theatre
Guild, Highland Park Players,
Music on Stage, Palatine, North
Shore Theatre, Wilmette, North-
brook Theatre, Part< Ridge
Plvyers, Savoy-Aires, Evans-
ton, Theatre-in-the-Rough,
Deerfield, Theatre 219 (School
Diulrict 21e), Skokie, Village
Theatre, Palatine, and Winnet-
ka Theatre.

April and Mai' leg4 SCTA
board meetings, but the win-
net's name Will not be revealed
until Ihe banquet. All nominees
will be given honorable mention.
Loot year's Winner mas Marilyn
Kennedy al Theatre-in-the.
Rough and North Shore Thea-
tre.

Dinnerwill be $25 per person,
with a choice of fish or chicken
entree. Wine and beer will be

'Phantom' cast to perform
benefit concert

Research Foundation. "They
will also be contributing to our
push for leukemia awareness
during Mayas LeukemiaAwure-
ness Month."

Leukemia is a malignant con-
dition in which while blood cells
grow beyond the needs of the
body, eventually interfering with
the function of vital organu, und
it uncontrolled, causing death.
Leukemia claimu more than
18,000 lives annually and is the
second most common cause of
death amnngyosng people.

Tickets are available for $25,
$50 and $100. The $50 ticket in-
claties a pre-performance cock-
tail party; the $100 ticket in-
dudes both the cocktail party
and a "Meet the Cast" gala fol-
lowing the show. Tickets can be
ordered by calling the Ticket-
master Arts Line (312) 902-
1500.

available at the tables: there will
-beacash barforotherbeverag-
es.

For additional information on
the banquet, call one of the fol-
lowing members ofSCTA: Brent
Berdick, (708) 498-5339 or Ni-
cula Howard, (708)21-4681.

SCTA was created five years
ago to provide mutual support
among and encouragement for
community theatre in the subur-
ban area. Membership current-

Chicken Breast Creations $5.95

SO D.e5ee$a

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES (708) 692-2748
Picazo. . . M SonIerCiozen DNuvr

pnnte Rib BBQ Rtbs ivii

Chicken Vesuv)O Stuffed Rainbow Trout

Filet & Shrimp Scampi $l
SWOCDI will
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Arts, crafts
U

U

specialty booths
available

Both an open-air area and a
tented area will be reserved for
Arts & Crafts booths at the
Chamber's LakeFest to be held
on June 24, 25 and 26 at Lake
Park, Lee and Touhy in Des
Plaines.

Space is available for eohlbi-
tora who have handcrafted
items to showcase. Applications
for booth space may be ob-
tamed at the Chamber of Corn-.,
merce office, 1401 Outiton St.,
Des Plaines and are on a first-
come first-serve basis.

The festival Is just one of
many commudity service pro-
jects undertaken by Chamber
members for the enjoyment of
area residents. With no admis-
sion or entertainment fees. the
festival offers a tremendous
amount of affordable outdoor
tamilyfun forall ages.

For more information, contact
the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry at 824-
4200.

Poems wanted
for contest,
anthology

Sparrowgrass Poesy Forum
tnc. is offering a grand prize of
$500 in its new Distinguished
Poet Awards' poetry contest.
Thirty-four other cash awards
are also being offered. The con-
test is free to enter.

Poeta may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any
subject, in any style. Contest
closes May31, but-poets are en-
couraged to submit their work
as soon as possible, since
poems entered in the contest
also will be considered for publi-
cation in Treasured Poems of
America, a hardcover antholo-
gy. Prizes will be awarded by
July31.

"We are looking for sincerity
and originality in a wide variety
of styles and themes," says Je-
rome P. Welch, Publisher, "You
do not have to be an euperi.
enced poet lo enter or win."

Poema should be sent to
Sparrowgranu Poetry Forum
Inc., Dept. EM, 203 Diamond
St.,Sistersville,WV26175, -

Treat The
Famitw

To Dinner

Oakton's Acting Up!
troupes to perform

TheActing Up Toolfulliroupe ispictured: Top Row(Ito r) am
Joyce Stern Gmenberg, Artistic Dimctor, Glenview; Bernia Nu-
dolmen, Skokie/Evanston, Barbara Brown, Composerf
Accompanist, WilmeBe; Lee Jaffe, Chicago; Dan Cuflifan, Glen-
view. U

Second Row (i to r) am PaBiBurton, Skokie/Evanston; Doris
Kot'man, Wauconda; Lowell Knobloch, Skokie; Sylvia Joseph,
Chicago;Rosalie Blonder, Chicago.

Seated(lto r) am Marilyn Grey, Chicago; Marcia Gollay, Mor-
ton Grove; Barbara Johnson, Chicago; Rhea Harfstein, Skokie;
PaulaSzapiro, Skokie.

BoSom-Helen Greenberg, ofDesPlaines.

Oaktor, Community College in Its third year, pokes fun at
presenta the 1994 Acting. Up! communication in the 905. Ar-
Festival featuring Actin9 Up! tiatic Director Is Joyce Stern
and Acting Up Too! traveling Greenberg. and muaic compoa-
troupes performing humorous eru/accompanistu are Barbara
skits deptcling the myths of ag- Brown and GeorgiaCohen,
in9 In the Performing Arts Con- Performance dates are: (Act-
ter at Oajstons Des Plaines Ing Up Tool) Saturday, May 14,
campus,1600E.GolfRd, at 8 p.m.; (Acting Upt) Tharu-

Back by popular demand with day, May 5, at 2 p.m. and Sun-
new surprises, these Oakton- day,Mayl5,at3p,m,
bused performers over the age- Beata are limited. Tickets are
of 60 will perform oritnat musi- $8 general admission; $6 for
cui revues. The nationally au- stedents, faculty, staff and sen-
claimed Acting Up! troupe now iOtS and $5 for groupe of 15 or
in ita 17th year continues its more. For ticket information
tighthearted celebration of ag- call the Oakton Bou Office af
ing, while Acting Up Too!, now (708) 6351900.

CeIebrate May at Black
Forest Chalet

Since ancient times, the
month otMay has broughtwith it
laughter and fan in the form of
Spring feutivals. maypotas and
flowers. This year n honor of
May, Chef/Owner Heinz Schai-
dreiter hosts MayFest at the
Black Forest Chalet, 8540 N.
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove.
Beginning May lo and running
through May 22, Austrian and
German dinner specialties will
be accompanied by accordion
player and singer Freddie
Schauning.

To celebrate MayFest, Chef
Schaidreiterwill be offering sev.
eral special authentic Austrian
dishes not on the regular menu.
Dishes such as veal a la natter-
nich, chunks otveal in adill gray
with white asparagus; and hecht
in paprika, fresh pike with a light
paprika sour cream sauce; are
light and perfect for the warmer
weather, For a special treat, try
spun ferkel, roasted suckling

U loin Chef Schaidrelfer at the
Black Forest Chalet for great
Austrian food. MuyFest is a fun
way to enjoy the beautiful May
evenings with family or friends.
The staff is friendly and knowl-
edgeàbtô -and. the. restaUrant. -

has the warmth and atmos-
phare of an Austrian Chalet.
Dinner is served from 4 to il
p.m., Tuesday through Satur.
day und 3to 1 0 p.m., Sunday. A
prwate party room accommo-
dating up to 100 people is avail-
abfa for all occasions.

For reservations, call (708)
965-6830.

Folk Tales at
Children's
Theatre

"Folk Tales For Young Audi-
onces," (ages 3 to 8), presents
Tikki-Tikki-Tembo, Stone
Soup," and other audience-
participation stories at Upetage/
Downstage Children's Theater,
441 1 W. Oajtton St., Skokie on
Saturday and Sunday, May 21
and 22 at noon.

Tickets are $3.50, call (708) -

674-4620, for reservations and
information,

Programs include origins of
the folk tales; people of all cul-
tures are welcome. Performers
are young people ages 5 to 8
years, with help from adult di-
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Come -In -

alid see
what's UP at

rst iationa1 Bank
of Niles.

I
%

-Añnual Percentage Yield (A.P.Y)

I
24 month Certificate of Deposit.

$5,000 minimum deposit. -

V6jt one- ofour Customer Service Representatives

to take advantage of what's up!

Simple interest certificate. Interest paid quarterly. Rates are--subject to change'
without notice. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY is accurate'
as of May 2, 1994.

First National Bank of Nues
_7 i 00 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

.. - - - .

U ' U

MEMBER. FDIC,
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Home-buying choices and options
Spring is a popular season for sit p due to low infla*ion lev- Live?home buying, but the many op- eis. This year will probably be A lot depends on your prefer-lions and choices sometimes dis- sisan nextycar fee pwvlsas- ence. Doyou need so liveclosetocourage people from making a ingahoinefor*hefirsttimeorup- the city or away from it? Howmove. Its a big decision. bui not gaciing from your current plsee close will you be to your work-a monumental one, says Dennis ofreictence. plsee? Is the availability of pub-D. Koonce, vice president and Choice # 2: Should I buy a lic bansportation important togeneral manager of FBS Mort- house, townhouse or condomin- you? Will the neighborhood yougage, formerly the Residential mm? select influence resale value?Mortgage Divison of Boulevaid First, find out what yoacan af- Md property laxes mid schoolsBancoep. Most choices can be foj Approach a bank, savings a nearly always a considera-

natsowed down by the homebuy- 09d loan association,ermortgage tisa.er. while others ate simplified company to discuss youroptiouu. Choice# 4: Where Do I GetAthrough helpful advice from real A lender will pre-quaiify' you Mortgage?estaleagentsorleuders. foraloan, reviewing Ihn amIas of While the allureoflow iuterestPeople wonder if now is a inom, deist, employment, rates is always tempting to pissa-good lime IO buy, whether to Thelenderwill pective homebayers, there aremove to a house. condo er town- help you determine the price other matters you should consid-home in what town or neighbor- gayouaffo. er befose selecting a mortgagehood, and where to get a mort- you cnow your price proviser. For example, you willgage.' Koouce says. range. ask yourself how much find it beneficial to work with aKoonce believes the moat nf- neesi. How much lender who is accessible if youfestive approach is for prospec- mainacnance are you willing to have qaestious or problems, andlive homeowners to ask them- do. or have time for? Houses in- can offer you other services thatselves some importantqueslions, qjg more maintesance and np- meetyourneeds.isassow down their choices, and a townhome, but pro- Your choices isclude banks,then make an educaled decision side more spaceuisdivary in S&L's, and mortgage companies.based on personal needs and au return. Koonce says where sos banksnderstandingoflhebigpicture.
Choice#l: lsnowagoodtime

toby?
Yes. Even though interest

rates ura inching up, they still re-
mainatattractivelylowlevels. In
addition, home prices have not

DRAPERY REUPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE ACCESSORIES

'Quality You Will Remember
- Call for an appointment in your home -

PARKRIDGE 825-1200

After considering the resi- shouldbeoii the topofourlistof
denen that is best suited for your lending sourcestocontacl.
needs, don't forgettoevaluate the "Having your mortgage at the
property's resale value, Koonce saine location as your ssvings
advises. Your home is notjust a and checking accoants is an ad-
placetolive,butan invesunent. vanlage,' Kooace saya. The

Choice # 3: Where Should I lending officer has quick acreas
to your records and might know
ysuoryoarrepulation in the cons-
munity.

Banks and savingn and loans
will welcome lise opportunity to
provide you with additional ser-
vices, Koonce adds. Holding
your mortgage might mean thuS,
some time in the future, you will
he interestrai in refinancing and
obtaining a home equity loan.
Thin addsan EMir business, and
slrengthensyow ability to nego-
tiateorresolvproblems.

Nevertheless, it is wise to ask
around before selectinga lender,

Choice 0 5: What Type Of
Mortgage Dot Apply For?K pe'£1

rTHE QUIET ONE
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bloom
Smoothtop
ranges are

Remember to asneas both your
short-term and long-teem futuze
What appears to be a good mort-
gage for you today might not be
the most advantageous in five to
ten years. For example, a varia-
bin mortgage in grotl when rates
are dropping, and a fixed rate
mortgage is betterifraten are ris-
ing.

'Make certain your lender
property explains the various op-
lions available to you, and why
they do or do not fit your situa-
don,' Koonce says. 'The end re-
suit will be a mortgage that is
Oteble enough to meet your pee-
sensi needs, and flexible rñough
to change with the economy as a
whole.'

Porcelain: perfect
for your home

The ancient Egyptians had the
right material all along for your
appliances, bath fixtures. even
Ihn outsideofyour home: poste-
ban

Once used by ancient crafts-
men to adorn artifacts, porcelain
hasn't lost ils luster with today's
manufacturers, It's a standard
material for many modern appli-
cations, from tubstotunnel walls.

Durableand practical, genuine
porcelain ou steel combines the
flexibility and firmness of metal
with the hardness and chemical
resistance of glass in a material
that's attractive, cleans easily and
comes in many colors. -lt won't
burn like plastic or onidize like
paint. Plus, it's wonderfully re-
sistant to cuts and scratches, se-
ida, eust,-wrather, even fire and
shockall at a price that invery
competitive with less resilient
materials, say experts at the Por-
celainEnnmrl lustiwte(PE».

Lovely to look at, porcelain is
even loviier when you consider
how it protects your health, Por-
ceban dinnerware, appliance
tops, sinks and porcelain-lined
water heateen thsist just about
everything. including disease-
carrying bacteria. Since they're
so easy to clean, there's also lesa
chancedsatgeamswillupread,

Porcelain was probably the
materia' ofchoice for Cleopatra's
bathtub.

if you care about the environ-
ment, here's another plus: Non-
toxic porcelain in environmental-
ly-fiirndlybecauseit'umadewith
inoiganic materials. in tuns, it's
virtually pollulion-free; there are
no solvents or solid waste requis-
ing special disposal sa theft aie
with paints and plavtic Porre-
lain materials can even be mey-
cledinnianycases.

For free brochures about per-
ceban appliances and products
for your home, write: Porcelain
Enamel Institute (PEt), 102
Woodmont Blvd. #360, Nash-
ville. TN 37205. or call (615)
385-5357,

I :

the hot look
The hottest look in Amorican

kitchrmthesedayuiathesmooth
lop range. Whether the utyle sa
modem, contemporary or tratti-
donaI. smoothlcp rangen and
cooktops complement any hitch-
endecor,

Besides being good-looking,
thesepopular flshv ranges heat up
quickly. cook marvelously and
clean up with ease, The key to
their success in the remarkable
Ceran® glasa-ceiamic panel,
which was developd by Schott
Glaswerke specifically for
umoothtop cooking, Crean glasu-
ceramic panels are amooth, non-
porous and stain-resistant. Spills
wipe up easily with apapertowel
and a recommended cleaner,-
while burned-on spills clean up
quickly with a razor-blade scrap-
er. The Crean panel is also amas-
ingly tough, Even ice water
spiirdon ared-hotcookiop raus-
es no damage,

Smoothtop cooking systems,
while stili relatively new to the
United States, were introduced
20 years ago in Europe and have
been thoroughly tested and prov-
en. More than 20 million ranges
and cooktops with Ceran glass-
ceramic panels aie now in daily
me.

There are a number of features
you should asic about when shop-
ping for a smoothtop range or
cooktop. For esample, heating
elements. There are two primary
types -radiantandhalogen- anda
third, more exotic and expensive
type, induction.

Radiant elements are the spout
common and least expensive.
They use electrical resistance to
create heat, and reach maximum
temperature in seven to ten sec-
onds. Heat in conducted through
tise Ceras cOOktOp el into the
polorpan,

Halogen elements use halogen
lamps to generate heaL The halo-

gen elements themselves light up
inimediatelyandreach theirmax-
inanes temperature almout in-
stonIly,

Moat quality metal cookware
will work with either radiant or
halogen elements, As is the case
with any electric cooktop, you
will get best results by matching
the diameter of your cookware
with the cooking zone, You will
also increase the efficiency of
yourrangeby using posa andpann
thathave heavy, smooth, flat hot-
toms,

Induction elements ase the
third and moat expensive type of
besting element used with
smooth-tops,

For more inforinuajon abont
sinoothtops, you can get a free
brochure by writing for "Your
Pocket Guide to the Cesan-Top
System®,' cío Schott Corpora-
lion, Dept. NAI, 3 Odell Plaza,
Yonkera,NY 10701.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming

Fertilizing
Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

May is National Home
Remodeling Month

National Home Remodeling sloan! Association of Heme
Month kicked off May 1, and a Builders (NAHE) Remodelers
brochure flaira Hosise Owners Council and The National Asso-
WarnantyCcip, ofGreaterChica- cintion ofthe Remodeling Indus-
go (140W/OC) otters homeown- try(NARI).
onpenctical tips for getting on The "How -to" brochuregives
home improvements and remad- information on how much to in-
elingpeojecls, vest in a remodeling project and

-
"Spring in typically the time of how to avoid overbuilding for

yeurwhnnhomeowners beginre- your neighborhooat, Preparing
modeling projects on everything your budget and defining what
from a kitchen or balls to a full
ucale addition," said Gerry
Woody, Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Home Owners Warranty
Corporation of Greater Chicago.
'National Home Remodeling
Month and information like the
remodeling brochure from HOW
may help focus homeowners on
comuuction and service require-
menlsbefore theybegin remodel-
ing.'

The "HOW -to Guide to Re-
modeling' is a ten page color
brochure to help homeowners
gain a bhtter understanding of the
remodeling process. From how
to hire a contractrir änd begin Ilse
design process to zoning infor-
mation,thebroctssre wilt help get
homeowners started.

National Home Remodeling
Month is sponsored by The Na-

Halting Gypsy
Moths -

you want are two more aseas to
taise into consideration. Natural-
ly,yon wanton improvement that
looks good and is going to be
used on a regular basis, so plan-
ningisvital. -

The remodeler you select will
depend on thesize ofthe project
A major addition demands a
greater -degree of design talent
than n simple installation of new
cabinets. The How -to" bru-
churn outlines several steps
which may be helpful in selecting
remodelers,

Fora freecopy ofthe "How -to
Guide to Remodeling" constes
Adria at HomeOwners Warranty
Corporation of Greater Chicago,
635 Butterfield Rd., Suite lOO,
Oakbroolc Terrace, IL 60181 or
catt (708)627-4692.

If gypsy moths are "molest- older larvae completely defoliate
ing your maples or "eating" trees,
yourelms you re not alone tt is helpful to remove and de-

_i These pints, whichwere intro- suoy any visibteegg masses on
duced into this country approni- the accessibte lower parts of
mutely 125 years ago, have trees. In addition, some people
caused severedestruction on de- reduce pest populations by pIse-
ciduons hem throughout the ing burlap sacks around the base
Northeast, Mid-West, and Mid- of trees, Larvae crawling down
Central United States, . - the tree at night seek shelter

Hairy, lannish egg masses IbaS there and can be caught and de-
are laid on tine trunks, branches, steoyed the next morning.
fence posts, picnic tables and a Another nitemalive is to apply
host of other structures hatch a proven product such au SE-
into tiny larvae during April or VIOl® brand carbasyl insetti-
May.The larvae soon crawl into cide. SEVIN®, applied as a
trees to -feed on leaves, often spray is effettive and conven-
causing the tree to suffer severe ient, In addition to gypsy moths,
defoliation, loss of vigor and it aIses corilrols over 500 other -
sloined growth. While young lar- insect pests.
van chew small holes in leaves,

Unveiling the Commonwealth
Edison environment

Recognizing a growing chal- woodpecker nesting in a utility
tenga to better coexist with the poteandestends to the thousands
environment, Commonwealth of pounds and scrap metal, oil,
Edison has formalized an aggees- coai ash and other materials the
sivepoticy thatworks to preserve
theesvironmentwhile finding in-
novative energy-efficient ways
ofconduclingbusineus,

In keeping with that policy,
Cominonwealllslldison ispartici-
paling in the 1994 Earth Day at-
tivities in Washington D.C., at
theLnlceCounly Forest Preserve,
andtheWalk &Roll festivities in
LincolnParkand the State of liti-
nois Booths in downtown Chica-
go.

Commonwealth Edison's
broad policy begins with pioletS-
ing the endangered red-bellied

company recycles each year.
Because much of the land

Commonwealth Edison owns
throughout northern Illinois is
considered wellands, the compa-
ny also has started an extensive
field-employer training progiam
demonsliating how to identify
potential wetlands and take pee-
Cautions tO minimize any impact
on these delicale and diminishing
areas.

lt's Home

Improvemenl Time!
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Termites cost the Americas
consumer about $1 .1 billion each
year. That's morethan the damage
canard by storms and fires corn-
bined, No region of the country
enceptAtaska issafe from theirde-
sleucliveappetites,

Many homeowners think if they
don't see termites they don't have a
problem. Wrong! Chances are
yon won't see thens because ter-
mites eat wood from the inside out
In fact, termites may be hard ut

workdamagingyour home ala rate
ofmorethun two feetofweod each
year. And theyeai 365 days a year;.
Once inside, they can infest virtu-
altyanypartofthehouseund cause
costly structural damage, For ex-
ample,a siugleduorfrsmecan cost
over $950 to repair. Examine your
homeowners insurance policy to
see ifyouarecovcrcil for structurai
damagedueto termites. Most poli-
cies do not cover termitedasnage.

Signs termites have invaded s
home include mnd tunnels along
the foundation of the house inside
or outside; wings or sawdust near
the windows, doors or in the gar-
age; buckling paintortiny holes on
wood; flying er "swarming" ter-
mites in the house, especially near
light sources, Orkin recommends
that you have your house thor-
oughty inspected by a pese control
professional trained to detect the
somelimessuhlleuignsoftersnites,

Following are tips to help dis-
courage termite activity:. Move fireweod away from
yourhouse; -

. Repair leaky plumbing and
moistareproblems;
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Suburban Home

No home is safe from termites
. Trim bushes and shrubs

from around the home;
. Maintain proper ventilation

in crawl spaces.
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THE QUIET ONE

Lennox' WhisperHeatea
is the qpietvst gas furnace
we've ever made.
Warns comfort. Outstanding
energy savings,
Noticeably quiel performance.
It just doesn't get any better!

s Quick Installation

n 20-Year Warranty
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GS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

ÇooIia& 74 Co
crAnicA OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE rS6PI

1749 Harding Road - Northtield
(708) 729-0114

URHAUSEN BROS.
GREENHOUSE

Established in 1922

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
(1 BLOCK EAST OFCRAWFORD AVENUE)

(708) 675-1573
Mon-Sat, 8A.M.-SP.M.; Sun. 8A.M.-5P.M.
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For more information on ter-
mites write to Orkin Termite
Guide, P.0, Bo 647, Alaste,
Georgia3O3Ol,

$100.00
OFF

lnatsl!aliss of New Furnace



Senate passes
'Use It& Lose It' bili

Secretary of State George H.
Ryan's proposal to sideline un-
derage drivers caughtwilh even a
trace of alcohol in them systems
was sent to the House Thursday
on a 58-Ovote.

The legislation. which Ryan
dubbed Use lt& Lose It, would
suspend the driving privileges of
any minorwho usosalcohol, then
gelsbehind thewheel ofa car.

"This new law would send a
powerful message lo teens ubout
Iheconseqaences ofdrinking and
driving Ryan said. lt backs up
a measute I purposed and pasted
last year, under which we sus-
pend the licenses of minors
canghttrunsporting open liquor.

The bills sponsors were Sens.
Carl E. Hawkinson, R-
Galenbnrg; Karen Hasaru, R-
Springfield; Judy Bate Topinka,
R-Riverside; William F. Mahar,
R-Oeland Parlç David Baekhau.
ahn,R-Lake Bluff; and Todd Sie-
bon,R-Geneseo.

The Uso lt & Lote It bill pro-
vides a 3-month suspension for
first-time violators and a smpen-
Sion of 6 months for refusing to
take a breath test. On a ropeatof-
fente, nnderage drivers would
face a 12-month suspension for
testing positive or a 24-month
suspension for refusing to take

ILEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MORTON

GROVE
- FIJBI.JC NOTICE TO Bit)

GRADE S LIMESTONE-CA-6
314e' STONE - CA.7

Sealed bids will be accepted
at the Village Nati, Office of the
Director ofFinance, 6101 Capa-
lina Avenue, Morton Grove, tIti-
unis, until 10:00 AM. Friday,
May 27, 1994, for approximate-
ly 2,000 tons GRADE 8 LIME-

.

STONE-CA-6 and approximate-
Iy 1,000 tons 3/4 StONE-CA-
7 for Public Works. Copies of
specifications and bidding docu-
mente are available at the Office
of the Director ofFinance. Mor-
ton Grove Village Hail. The Vil-
lage Board reserves the right to
rejtct any and alt bids, and to
waive any informalities or irreg
utaeilies in the bidding. The Vil-
lage Board further reserves the
eight to review and study any
and ail bids and to make a con.
nata award within thirty days uf-
lee bids have been opened and
publicly read.

Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance

O5O5-94

the tesi
TheRyan measure passed after

being amended Io allow an ex-
emption for minors who tested
positive for alcohol consumption
because of taking medicine con-
taming alcohol.

Althaugh two other zero-
tolerance measures were intro-
duced in the House this year,
Ryan's bill has the exclusive en-
dorsement of MADD-lllinois,
Slndents Against Driving Drunk,
the Alliance Against Intoxicated
Motorists and several other traf-
fie safety organizations.

MoIor vehicle crashes aro by
far the leading caute of death
among teens, and we have clear
evidence that close to half of
those fatalities involved alcohol
insomefashion,Ryanuaid.

In Maryland, one of 16 states
with a zero-tolerance law, lIte
stricter law combined withapub.
lic awareness campaign was
credited with a 50 percent reduc-
lIon in the number of crushes in-
solving underage drinking thiv-
ers. -

Stern passes Gun
Trigger-Lock Bill

Springfield Slate Senator
Grace Mary Stern (D.Highlund
Fark)advanced a major piece of
gun-control legislation Out of the
Illinois Senate Friday. Sterns
bill, SB 1125, will placepenaltiea
On gunownersin cases where. be-
cuate of improper storage of lIse
firearm. a child under 14 found
the loaded wespen and caused an
injneyordeath.

Too often wehearofa toddler
oryonngchildwho findsaloaded
handgun under the mattress or in
abetlside lubIe andcauuena terri-
bic tragedy with that weapon.
Statistics chronicling yonngsiers
who bringguns toschool for pro-
leclion ora game of showand-tell
are on the rise. This legislation
willprohibitan adultfrom storing
a loaded firearm in noch a way
that it is accesible to a child. A
lock bon or trigger-lock for the
fieearm ate nuggested examples
of preventing a child from gain-
Ing access to theweapon.'

Sterns bill makes keeping a
loaded firearm accessible to a
child under 14 years ofa Class C
misdemeanor if the child gains
access to a firearm and causes
death or great bodily harm. Ten -

other slates have adopted similar
legislationin hopes of luslilling
responsibility in gun owners and
preserving lIte livra of children.

The Fiber.Classic®
Entry Door System

Every component in the patrntrd
Fiber-Clsssic entry door system is designed,
engineered and nianulacwred rs be of the
highest quality. That's why a Lifrtisre
Lln,lted-Wananty accompanies esrry
Fiher-Classic entry door system.

Every Fihr-CIassic entry door system in

. Beanlifut
Become u Tm-Betkcee

1HERMAU1RU

I25% OFF LIST-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

EDISON-
LUMBER- COMPANY.

6959 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
!. .suBUBR$.(Q6L6.7.-84.7.O.,.. .;. 'V

- Water Reclamation
--- District awarded for

- -

flnaúcial excellence
The Metropolitan Water Ree-

lamalion District of Greater Chi-
cago recently receivd Ihr Certifi-
cation forExcellencein Financial
Reporting from the Government
FinanceOfficers Association.

Nancy Drew Sheehan, Chair'
munoftheCommitteeon Finance
said, ' This is the eighteenth con-
arrutine year that the District has
received the award. Weaee proud
of our consistently high perfor-
mance in financial reporting.
This award represents our rom-
milment to the taxpayers to give
them the most service for their
money in protecting lIse water en-
vironment."

Dudycz appointed
to Executive
Subcommittees

Assistant Senate Majority
Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th,
Chicago) has been asked to nerve
on two Senate nubcommiisees
that will study proposals to
change state procurement pesce-
dures and require homeowners to
install carbon monoxide deMr-
tors.

Dudycz has been appointed to
the Subcommittee on Procure-
ment, and the Subcommittee on
Carbon Monoxide Dejectors by
SlateSen. Doris Karpiel (E-CarnI
Stremo), chairperson of the Sen-
ateExecutiveCommittee.

"Senator Karpiel has assigned
Ihesebills tosubcommitteestoal-
low for more sludy,' Dudycz
said. "Although theregularlegis-
lative committee structure allows
for ample discussion, the Enecu-
tine Committee has had to spend
aconniderable amountoftime on
several other big issues. Instead
of skimping on these partiçular
bills, Senator Karpiel created.
subcommittees to give them the-
attention they,deserve mrd pio-
vide members of Ilse Executive-.
Committee with more in-depth
infrmmation.

Senate Bill 1171 amends die
Smoke Detector Act to require
carbon monoxide detectors to be
innlalled and maintained in
dwelling units and other build-

USE THE BUGLE

Phelan/Sheahan report success
of recycling program................

,

Cook County Board President Richard PIta/an fr/phi) and,
Cook County Sheriff MichaelShealsan this week repodad the
continued success of tire County's office recycling program'
while standing in frontofòver4O bins filled with recyclable office
paper. Recydilng totalsrecordedsince the program's implemen-
talion in August t9g2iesdicate the saving of i,7SOtrees, 732,378
gallons of water and 6,277pounds ofpoilutante that otheiwise
wouldbe usedtomake virgin paper.

Local water systems
- recognized ' -

sargs ny June U, tmY. unone .

peoplefaslingtoinstallandmmn- C ose sa es increase
imnthedetectorncouldfaceClass -

B misdemeanor charges; lItote RFM,&J( of Northern Illinois.
people tampering with detectors recorded un increase in cloned-
could face Class A misdemeanor sales volume of 20 percent in
chargen. March 1994 compared to March

Senate Bill 226 repeals chang- 1993. The announcement was
ramada to thufllinoisPurchasing made by Betty Hegner, president
Act in 1992 that dramatically al- ofRFlÌnIAX ofNcnthem Illinois,
trami the mIra that slate agencies Inc., who said that the organiza-
must follow when purchasing don had a closed sales volume of
auppliesanduervices. $510,912,726 in March,.up from

Dudycz is n member of Ihr $425,847,574 forlhe same month
SenaieExecistiveCommittee. in 1993. - - -

Transactions cloned in March
loaded 3,539, an increase of
13.58 percent from the 3,116
transactions closed by RE/MAX

The administrators of Ill lo-
cal water systems have been ree-
ognized for maintaining required
levels oflluoridelast year in their
drinking water. Seventeen have
earued this commendation for at
least five consecutive years and
three for al least IO coasecutive
years.

When tIte fluoride levels in
public water sutylies meet stale
standards, the citizenstif- diete
communities benefit through im-
pròvcdoral,healIh,' saidDrjohn
R. Lumpkin, statehealth director.

Illinois is oneof'21 states trabe
_recognized for marling the Year
2000 goal of maintaining re-
qnired fluoride levels for at least
75 percent of the people nerved
by community water systems.
Currently, Illinois is 95 percent

-

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

_/_ -
i/u

PRICE

///

INGzTONOEjfljj'
or/COMING NewcoMcnnvLAnONv,noc
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Irr ars ext omely competitive maiket, your
- buulnesu lunt one-of-a-kind.

In the GEtTING TO KNOW YOU program. It is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you atand out from the crowd, reach a select

-new market and make o lasting impressionI

RE/MAX reports

and farexceeds thulgoal: The na-
tional average is62 percent.

Each year the Illinois Depart-
mentofPublicHealthandtlsnllli-

.Com Environmental Protection
Agency (IEPA) recognize côm-
munities that continually meet'
stale fluoride standards.

Another 96 communitien re-
reined honorable mention for
reaching standards Il of 12
monthsdtsring 1993. -

There are 1,859 public wxter
suppliesin Illinois. In manycom-
munities, the fluoride levels fluc-
tnate und do not always meet the
required standards. Communi-
tiesare required to send water
samples to u certified lab on a
monthly basis to monitor the flu-
onde levels.

of Northern filinoin last March,
The average price of the hotem
sold by RE/MAX chmbed to
$144,363 -in Milrch from
$536,665 for the name month last
yean,aninceeaseof5.63parcent

'The 20 percent increase re-
corded in closednalea volume for
March is, a nnbulanlial gain,

' Heguer said. lt ahowa just how
strong the market hua been over
the last few months when diete
transactions entered the pipe-
line.'

For the fioul quarter of 1994,
RE/MAX ofNorthern Illinois re-
ports a 13.85 percent jump in
clonedsuleavolumeto$l,243 bil'
lion from $1,091 billion. Closed
Iransactions incrensed from
7,885 in 1993 to 8,578 during the
first quarter of this year, a 8.82
percent rise. The average hnne
sale price for the quarter cose
from $138,507 in 1993 to
$144,914,agumn of4.63 percent,

"Even though mortgage inter-
est rates began to move up a bit
during Ike fìrstqnarler, homes re-
main relatively affordableand the
public seems to be in amore con-
fideatmood,' said lleguen. 'If in.
terirut rates conlinue to rise, we
could see buyers in a race to heat
further interest increasea, Some
markels already are experiencing
tight inventories and some np-

- ward pressure on home prices.
New home mies am exported lo
be Ike best in years. however,
which is hound to boost nalca In
the second half of the year, The
overall outlook for 1994

' brigJst'.

Recovering from
Divorce topic at
Rush

"Recovering From Dintirce,'
iu'thn-topic to be discussed by
Dianne Beilinnon, MA., LN.,
C.S.affiliate slaff member of the
Deparlmnnt of Psychiatry of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokie, on Wednesday,
May 25n17:30p.m., in the medi-
cal center's Slsarfstein Acndemic
Center.

Iearn how to go beyond sarei.
val. Tools lo tise in living alone,
dealing with children, und coping
as a single person will be' dis.
rusted. Other jomes concerning
diverce willbe explored.

The program will last one hour
and 'include a question and an-
uwerperiod. There is nochurgeto
attend, To make a reservation,
call the Rush North Shore Refer-
rallineat(70ll)933-6000.

MAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles PralIne-
tiunu. an event service and mul-
tifuceted social club, including
a live eventa hotline for Chica-
golund's singles. Eventa are
scheduled throughout the year,
almest every day, including
theater, dances. serials, trips,
charity benefils and more.
Membership is $35 semi-
anually. For membership infor-

- 'mation cull (312) 661-1976.

-
-- MAY.EVERY SATURDAY

- TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

- Together Singles Froduc-

SPECIAL EDITION R7B
-.Aulnmulic Irar.s[c/sc/on .Anti-Iack brakes
"Pro9rom,enble power locks 'Pi/se wipers
.APNEM stereo Illumieoled entry system
.A' r-.Roat defogger Tilt wheel

- 'Dris,ee's'sldn oir bug - -

tions - River Bout Trips - To
Hanuh's Casino in Joliet. Every
Saturday, l;15 P.m. - 7 P.m.
Alternating departures from
The Alumni Club . Schaum-
berg. 871 E. Algonquin (slurS-
ing May 7) and Alumni Club -
Chicago, 15 W. Division (start-
ing May 14). Only $19.95 For
reservations, tickels, informa-
tian anti other evesis raE (3V
661-1976.

Scheduled departures from
Alumni Club - Schaumberg:

May 7 and 21
June 4 und li
July 2, 16 and 30

-
Scheduled departures from

Alumni Club'- Chicago;
May l4and2B
June 11 and 25
July 9 und 23

MAY 6/7
ST.PETERS SINGLES

All uingles over 45 invited to
thesedances- St, Peter's Singles
Dance, Friday, May 6, 8:45
p.m., Aqua Bella Banquet Hall,
3630N. Harlem. Saturday, May
7. 8:45 p.m. Franklin Park
AmenicanLegion Hall,9757 Pa-
cific (Belmont) live bands, free
parking. Bach dance $5. Call
(312)334-2589.

MAY 7
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+ - The
Weekend Connection - Salur-
day. May 7. Evening at Knick-
ers.Join usforan eneningof din-
ing and dancing at Knickers ou
Oukton in Des Plaines. Your
dimierand drinks+ $1, cull Judy
at(708) 541-6549. For more in-
formation about 39+ and how Io
joiu,call (312) 327-8637.

SPECIAL EDITION R7B
'Automatic transmission 'Anti-lock brakes
l'eogrommnble pnwer locks .Pulse wipers
AMIFM stereo .11lnmivoted entry system
'Air 'Rear detog5er 'Tilt wheel
'Deiner n side nie bug

s 14195
28 available! )

- -,-
A

I '

I

I

JUNE
CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES

A new original musical play
is being planned by thu City of
Hope Singles Council for June
1994. We need volnnieers (over
35 years of age) for the cast. for
production help (ad book, lick-
et sales, publicity, registration.
set design. costuming. make-
up). Call Sieve (312) 761-4104
or Terri (708) 965-2033.

MAY 13
AWARESINGLESand
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

'flue Chicagulund Singles
Association and the Awam Sin-
glen Group invite all singles to
a 'Black Friday Dance at g
p.m. on Friday, May 13 at the
Ramada Hotel Northbrook,
2875 N. Milwaukee Rat, North-
brook. Music will be provided
by Music Makers. Admission is
$5, For mote information, call
Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles ut (312)
545-1515.

- MAY 13/14 -

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
All singles Over 45 invited to

thesedances . SiPeter's Singles
Dunce, Friday, May 13. 8:45
p.m., River Grove Moose Hall.
8600 W. Fullerton. Saturday,
May 14, Aqua Bella Banquet
Hull, 3630 N. Harlem. Live
bands, free parking. Each dance
S5.Call (312) 334-2589.

MAY 14 -
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are Invited to u
joint dunce sponsored by the
CombinedZ,,,Club Singles and

1999
4Il1 L' :,,,

I'
I
I I
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T,O.1.S. Singles at 8 p.m. on
Salarday, May 14. at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Road. Oak Bmok.
Music will be provided by Ma-
sic in Motion. The event is also
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Subarhan Singes and Singles &
Company and T.G.I.S. Singles.
Admission will be $5. For more
information call (708) 209-
2066.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Jewish Singles 39+ . Square

Dunce. Join as, Saturday, May
14, for an evening of FUN
square dancing. Instruction will
be given. For more information
call Sheliy at (708) 541-2725.
For more information about 39+
and how tojoin, call (312) 327-
8637.

MAYOS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Bible Study discussion
from a Catholic perspective for
single young adulte (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catho-
lic Alumni Club at 7 p.m., Sun-
day, May l5utu member's home
in Schaumburg. There is no
charge for this event. For more
information und directions call
(708) 925-8114. For a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

MAY 17
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATOON

All singles are invited to a
joint "Mniti Club Dance' span-
toned by the Combined Club
Singles und T.G.I.S. Singles at
8 p.m. on Saturday. May 7, at
the Hyatt Lisle Hotel, 1400

SPECIAL EDITION ' R7B
'Automatic transmission 'Anti-lock brakes
Power locks E windows 'Pulse wipers
'A/nt/FM stereo 'Power mirrors, antenna
'Air 'Rear defoager Tilt wheel
Dual air bag 'Alum. whoels

Coeporetum, Lisle. Music will
be provided by Music in Mo-
ton. The event is also co-
spoasored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singes and Singles &
Compnay and TOrS. Singles.
Admission will be $5. For more
information call (708) 209.

MAY19
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Outdoor Volleyall for single
young adults (ages 21-38) will
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clubfrom 6:30p.m. un-
ti sunset, ou Thursdays, from
May 19 through the end of Au-
gust, on the grounds of the Ice
Land Sports Complex, Ballard
Rd., one block east of Green-
wood Ave.,Niles. This isrecrea-
tional volleyball, not a league;
all levels or ability are welcome.
Thereisnochurgeforthisacdvi-
ty. For more information and a
free C.AC. newslelter, call
(312) 726-0735.

MAY 20
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chiragoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
glen Group invite all singles to
a joint dance" ut 8 p.m. on Fri-
day, May 20 al the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Live music
will be provided by Dynasty.
Admission is $7. For more in-
formation, call Aware st (708) -
632-9600 or Chicugoland Sin-
glesat(312)545-15l5.

Are you sure you're getting the ?
? ABSOLUTE BEST price?

_:_ -' _a - ?
Buy here & there's no doubt you got the BEST DEAL!

33 to choose from!)

--- ÇùtIa!*I-,

CONVERTIBLE
SPECIAL EDITION R7B

Aulo. Irons, .Avti-lock brakes 'Fog lamps
Powee locks E windows .Pulse mi ers
'Cassette 'Drivers side oir baq . ruisv
Air 'Rear defogger 'Till 'Leatirer ivI.
'Drivers side air ' Sport luoury pkg.

Pre-season
Priced Now!
8 ready for immediate deliveryl)
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Nues North to celebrate
exceptional children

The weck of May I to 7 has
been proclaimed by Governor
Edgar as Exceptional Chiidrens
Week in Illinois. and the Nues
North High School Council for
Exceptional Children is celebraI-
Ing the week with lIre wearing of
blue ribbons, a dance for escep-
1101191 children and aField Evenls
Day.

The Niles North CEC Club
sponsored by Iris Puccini has
worked lo inform the school of
how irnporlantit is for exception-
al children to be accepted. Using
the mono, Diversity is Our
Strength, the club has nttended
the Illinois CEC fall conventions
and spring conferences, and ini-
hated the wearing of blue ribbons
during Exceptional Children's
Week lo promote awareness
about Ihr needs of exceptional
children.

A school dance, especially de-
signed lo promote inleraction
among high school studenls with
disabilities in the North Shore
area, will br held from 7 lo tO
p.m. Salurday, May 7 at Niles
North, 9800 Lawler Ave. in Sko-
kir. Admission is $2.

Excepliosal Children's Werk
will culminate with a Field
Events Day on Saturday, May 7
to unite children with disabilities
between the ages of 3 and lt
years old from the North Shore
area in a day of fun and exercise.
Events forchitdren ages 3 to 5 be-
gin at ll:t5 am. and events for
children ages 6 to I t begin at
12:15 p.m. atNiles North.

"The theme forourhigh school

CEC Club is "Understanding
Leads to Acceptance'," said Julie
Oh, publicity chairperson of the
CEC Club.

The membership ofthe Illinois
Council forEaceptional Children
(ICEC) works topromoteand im-
ptement services and programs
for exceptional children. Pro-
grams include those for children
who nrc orthopedicalty impaired,
deaf and hard of hearing, blind
and partially sighted, speech and!
or language impaired, mentally
impaired, emotionally impaired,
and gifted.

Seniors represent
District in State
Automotive Finals

Every year, Chrysler and the
AAA Motor Club hold a nation-
wide automotive ouble shoot-
Ing contest; high school seniors
compete for automotive scholar-
ships. However. this year Ford
offered to sponsor the program
insteadofCltrysler,

With the local testing now
completed, two Maine East sen-
iors will advance to the state fi-
nata lo be held May 12 in Spring-
field. Andrew Cotsiomitin and
Scott De Wulf, both ofNites, are
the finalists from the Maine
Township schools. Both are en-
rolled in the auto shop classes at
Maine East taught by Mr. Don
DeBark; Andrew is in his third
yearofshop white Scott is in his
second year. Both senior's plan
careers as aule technicians at car
dealerships.
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High schools
represented at auto
repair competition

Twenty Illinois high school
students will put their automotive
repair skills to the lest in May
when they compete in the Illinois
state finals of the 1994 Ford!
AAAStudentAnto Skills Nation-
at QuatityCate Challenge.

The hde-on competition be-
gins at tO am. on May t2 ut
AAA-Chicago Motor Club's
Springfield office, located in The
Yard ShoppingCenter, tfl5OWa-
bash Ave.. Springfield.

Many of the contestants will
continue theiruutomotive techni-
cal education at the college level.
Depending On education and ex-
patience, wages for automotive
technical personnel begin at
about $20,000 annually and can
range to as high as $60,000 for
management positions and jour-
neymen mechanics.

Thecontestwas open bull tIti-
nois high school seniors enrolled
in automotive technology cours-
es. The to two-swdent teams ad-
vancing lo the "hands-on" corn-
petition in theFordlAAÀ Student
Auto Skills Challenge scored top
murks in a written enam testing
academic and mechanical know-
ledge.

On May t2, theteamn will bat-
tie each other and the clock, at-
tempting to analyze and repair
mechanical malfunctions deliber-
atety planted in identical 1994
Ford Taurus automobilm.

Theitlinoisteamsarevying for
more than $23.000 in automotive
technology scholarships and pelz-
es. The winning tenta, demon-
stealing the higheatquatity work.
manship in thè lease amount of
tinte, will travel tòWnshingtou.
D.C. for the June 20 national fi-
nais.

Andrew Colsiomitis and Scoli
De Wall of NUes, siudenis from
Maine Township High School in
Park Ridge, will be participating
in thecompelition.

. Polish Pre-School and'
language classes offered-- -

Pre.school children ofu,. North Suburban Language School
am pictured at their Christmas Party this last Damber, The
school /n now accepting applications for summer pta-school
clatsaa Call(708)470.1536, for details

IT RUNS ON
iwo SPEEDS, BUT
YOUR GAS BILLS
WILL SlAY ON'W

labst gas fsrsaces have one
speed. High.

Trane's XV SO. os the other
hand. han a two-stage gas valve
mad o malti.speed blower. Under
niant conditions it runs at low
speed, maietwinisg a delightfslly
even level ofwarmth in yosr
home. At either speed ita
remarkably quiet.

çc lCi
4',.GS

HEAT
Call For
FREE

ESTIMATE

GAS:
YOUR
BEST

ENERGY
VALUE

And, with over 8fr7a ellidenoy.
extremely economical.

Now how can ysù turn down
a furnace like that?

liyHardTo StopA Troai

It'nHam! 7h StopAThsne:

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
517 N. Pine Street, Mt. Prnspect

24HoorEmergenoySaoe,oe
(708) ob7.009

This year, beginning during
the first week of May, the North
Suburban Language School.
sponsored b the Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America and
partially funded by the illinois
Arts Council will offer a Polish
pee-school an weil as regular
classes in the Polish language.
The school amo has classes in
classical ballet and a children's
choir, The choir sings children's
songs in Polish, English, French
and Chinese, These classes will
be gives at the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard . Rond,
Nites.

Pee-school maimed ai children
2 io 5 orprimary school children
with no knowledge of or expon-
ence willi the Polish tangnnge,lt
will prepare them for the study of
Polish by introducing them lo the
Polish alphabet and basic Polish
phrases through play, singing,
storytetlingandcrafts, ..

These classes ser offeresi Tues-
days andThursdays, 10 n.m. until
noon. It is passible that this class
may also beoffered on Saiurdays
during the same hours ut another

location.
Reading and Conversalson in

the Polish language in for chit-
tiren 5 and up. The reading mate-
rial in this course will be tailored
to the individual ability of each
child. This class is designed to
form a basis for the lutero study
of Polish. This class will be of.
feind on Thursdays, from 6 to 8
p.m.

The children's choir will offer
children on all age levels an op.
portnnity loinceeasetheirinierest
its sud knowledge of Polish and
the Polish cultureby intreducing
them lo a wide variety of modern
children's songs as well as songs
that are centuries old. The choir
also sings a number of songs in
English, French and Chinese and
hasptans to include songs in 0er-
man,Japaneaeaudltalian,

In addition to singing asngs
with the entire choir, each child
will learn ai least one song tail.
onal to his own individual ability
and which he will be able to sing
by himself. Thechoirhas rehear.
saIs onceaweekonMonday from

ilo8p.m.
Classes in classical bullet are

offerd once a week on Mondays
from 6to7p.m,

Por further information about
anyoflheseprogramsinPolishor
inEnglish,call (7O8)470.t536ai
any time. Polish speaking tanti.
lies can also call (708) 581.0569
in the evening any day except
Monday,

St. Scholastica
schedules reunions

The Half Century Club Reun-
ion for the Classes of 1916-1944
will be on Thursday. May 12.
Mass is ai IO am. with a lunch-
con following ai St. Scholastics
hg School.

Wednesday, Juno 8 is the 2nd
rcnnion planning meeting for the
classes of 1949, 1954, 1959,
1964, 1969, 1974, 1979, and
1984 at 7:30p.m. atSt. Scholasti.
ca High SchooL . Wednesday,
Aug. 17 is the 3rd and final senn-
ion planning meeting for these
sameclasses,

Salurday, Sept. 10: Reunions
for the Classes of 1979 and 1984
aISt. ScholaslicaHigh School.

Saturday, Sept. 17: Reunions
for the Classes of 1949, 1954,
1959, 1964, t969and l974at5t,
Schotasticuftigh School,

Friday, Dec. 16 is Celebration
Day Rennion for, the classes of
1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, and
1994. Mass is 8:15 am. with par-
ties following and program at IO
s'nt.

For more information, call
Margaret Gcrnhofer, Alumnae
Coordinator, at(3t2) .764-5715rngsl.363. . . .

Oakton offers chemistry, MONNACEP offers data processing courses
math,and physics cours
Oukion Community College Is

offrxing avurlety of uhont term
cluoaeudiiringthe interim tossant

,ctWeen thenpring nemenler und
thu munmer nennion) ticen May
l2-June 2. ut the Den l'telnet
cumpas. 1600 E. GoIfRiL Clans.
es 5Jfly Monday-Friday
from two to five hours, depend.
ingonlhecourne. .

Thonewhouie inteixated in ne-
quiiing math. phyricaercbensis-
Uy ceeditu muy register for the
foltowingciannes: '

Two one.hoar ceedit classes.
forpeisciiuiuierentedinenrolling
lu one of Oaktoin ellied benIta
programs, Math forAlliód Health
(MAT 102IEt).or.(MAT 103
tE2) meet. ()fl y5 .. and
Thurudaynfrom 9 to lt amor 12
to2p.m.

ThÑe-ceedit hour classes, Ele-
menlaryMgthra(MAT 124 tEl)
and College Algebea (MAT.121
lEI) meetfrom.8;30 to tt;30
am, . . .

Intermediate Algebra (MAT
120 lEI); Finite Mathematics.

. topic of lecture
Stanley SItiar. a principal with

the law firm of PIolad Stouffer
Churtered. and chairperson of the
firm's Construction Practice
Group, will speak on Timely Le-
gal Imuen i1!. Artihiteciure, on
Wednesday,May 1,l,at7;30p.rn.
in Room 1540 ai Oakton Com.
munityCollege, l6lXJE.00lfRt

.
Thispresentatiori islltethird in

a dace-pan tecWreneries on nr-
chilectnre and conslauction pie-
sealed by Onkton's Architecture
andlnteriorsPrògram.

In this lecture, SItiar will 5..
cuss partnering as an emerging
form ofAlteenstive Dispute Rea-
olution, the confinI over design
eusponsibtity between design
professions, contractors and sub-
contractors and the use and abase
of insurance coverage. The role
of the design professional in cf-
fecliveAlternate DisputeResotu-
lion, the ever present contractual
allocation ofriskand some of Ihr
mom significant decisions of the
Ilhnois coursa on name of these
arcas areaddressed,

Skiar has consulted nationally
with major architectural ungi-
fleecing and conatsuction Orina.
He baa also conducted seminars
and lectures at nniverstitiea
throughout the United States na
u,early every aspect of comiruc-
tionlaw.conuactaandlitigation.

The lecture Is flee and open to
thepublic. l'brmoreinformation,
call(7o8)635.t85t:

(MAT 124 lEt); Elementary SIa.
tislicn (MAT 131 tEl); and Cal-
,cnlusforBuainrssandsociai Sci-
ence (MAT 134 lEt). all four
credit hour classes, meet from
8:3Oto 12:20p.m.

A four-credit hour class, Col-
lege Phynics (l'HY 131 tEl)
mlnfromlla,m,io 1:30pm.

Aflve-credithourclasa,Cnlcu-
lus und Analytic Gcomeuy III
(MAT252 tEI)mccis 11:30a.m.
to 1:3Opm,

Elemente ofChemisty .(CHM
105 lEI) orOrganic Chemistayfi
(CHM224 lEI) meets from 7:55
to lOam,

For more iflfonnalicsn regard-
Ing math audpbysic coursen, cali

. (708)635-1690 or for chemistry
coursea,call (708)635-1897.

in-addition to die above clans.
es. a variety of summer credit,
Clasoeuareavailable, Fermorein-
formation, contact tad Registra-
lion and Records Office at (708)
635-i7Ot (Dea Plaines) or (708)
635-1400(Skokie),

0cc Emeritus program
. features lectures

Lena Thodos, M.A classics turc and'the sense they.mnke of
lecturer; Northwestern Universi- . death. ..

ty. wilt . her expertise. on .Other.icçiwern and topics this
Greece's CalunnI .}lerilage on spniitginciùdm AlexPapadopou-
Thursday. May 12 Ibem I to2:30 Ions. associate.professorofgcog-
pm. in Room 112 at Ohkton's raphy,. DePaul Uuitiextiity, din-
Ray .HaIljtein Campus, 7701 N canting Greece's Foreign
Lincoln Avr..Skokie. RelatiOns. May 19 mid Richard

This presentation.. Is offered Fnskas, Ph.D., asseciate profm-
through Oakton's Older Adulta sor of political science. DePaul
Progeam;Cultnie'iCouhections. UnivrrsityexaminingthoUnited.
!o FerolgnRelalionn, a continu- SIales ForeignRelarionson May
ing senes which enaminm new 26.........-.
arpas ofconflictand possibilities . 'Each lecture requires a $5 do-
for cooperation given the new nation at the door. For more io-
worldorder. formation, callÇ7O8)635-14t4.

In this lecture, Thodos.will rise .

thepopular folkpoeiry tifGecece ..
to study her,people. Her study
willincludethenicli and warm re-

,

lalionships Greeks have with na-

Architecture!
construction .

. MONNACEP, Oakton Cern-
munity College's Adelt CanOra-
Ing Education Program, is offer-
ing a variety of data processing
classes forbeginners to advanced
computerusers this spring. Class-
en are held at Oakion's Des
Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
and Ruy Hartstein Campus, 7701
N. LincolnAve.

The following classes begin
the rust week in May and meet at
dInDes Plaines campus:

Introduction to Microsoft
Words for Windows 2,0 focuses
on how to une Microsoft wards
for Windows basic concepts and
capabilities, including cteating,
eduiingandprintingdocsmenls in
oneofthe mostmsdeen and pow.
erful word processing packages.
The class meets for threeSundays
starting May 8 from 12-2:30 p.m.
or two Mondays-: and two
Wednesdays starting May 9 from
5:30.7;30p.m.

Iulrtsduction to PC is a hands.
on course covering the baSic
functions 011)05, WordPerfect
5.1 and Lelas t-2-3. A typing
speed of at least 30 words per
minuse is recommended, The
four-week class meets on Tues-
days and Thursdays starting May
to from 5:30-7:30 pm. Or 7:45-
9:45 p.m.

Introduction to Word Perfect
5,1 for DOS provides a hands.on
introduction to word processing
using WordPerfect 5.1. Studente
learn to create, edit, format and
save files. A typing speed of at
least 40 words per minute is ree.
ommended. Prerequisite: Intro.
dnction to IBM/PC or equivalent
experience is required. Tbe class
meets for three. Fridays seating
May 13 from 4:3OaFip.m. orfour
Tuesdays and, four" Thursdays
starting May 24 from 7:45-9:45
p.m.

The following two.weekclass-
es meet on Tuesdays and Thurs-

daysbeginningMay24 aetheDes . System (DOS). Students explore
Plainescampus: the internal and external corn-

Introduction to Lotus 1-2.3 fo- mantis and tesen to set up directo-
cuses antan une ofspreadsheeta, ries and subdirectories. The class
mformation management and meetsfrom 5:30-7:30p.ni.
graphing. A typing speed of at Microsoft Exffll 4.0 covers the
least 40 words per minute is toc- concepts of n modern and very
ommendcd,Theclass meetafroin popular sprradsheetpeogram and
5:30-7:30 p.m. or 7:45-9:45 p.m. offers basic commands and fuse.
('flits class also mecE from 5:30- dons leading to the creation of
7:30 p.m. at the Ray Harlssein worksheets, graphics and data-
Campus). bases. Theclassmeets from 5:30-

Introduction to DOS is an in. 7:30p.m.
teodactesry course covering Ike For more information, call
fnndamentats of Disk Operating MONNACEP at (708) 982-9888.

Teacher enjoys 25 . Years
in the Classroom

AithoaghEnglish teacher Mar-
tyWoeeterwillberecognizedthis
spniugforhistwanty-flveycarsof
Service at Maine East, be's not
prepared to relire and turn in his
gradebook yet.

Besides his twenty.eight years
in. the classroom (twenty-five at
Maine East and Iltree at St. io-
seph's High School in Westchcs-
tee, WearIer also coached hoya'
soccer at Maine Easi However,
his leachingresponsibilities don't
end at 4 p.m.; he also tatoes at the
Huntington Learning Center in
River Forest preparing high
school stadente from the ACT
(Aineeicnn College Test),

SeniorJariyaChengcharoen of
Nues, a former student of Wnert.
er's, explains, "He makes you
want to learn with a.style of the
nineties. Hen a person who just
loves to Mich' Many studente in
general view Woerterasa teacher
who makes thme laugh; each day
is aiew experience in his class-

WearIer has no immediate
plans to retire. There are many
things dint he would miss, cape-
cially ilse students. He adds jok-
ingly,'Butlwilluevcrmlsngcad-
ing those English pupersi" His
advice to incoming teachers is
to grade fairly and keep every-

thing in perspective.'

Loyola holds
Baroque Bash
The Loyola Fine Acts Depart-

mentusherectin spring with aBa-
roque Bash in honor of lohnen
Snbastian Bach's 309th birthday.
Loyola andiences enjoyad the
music ofBoch und his contempo-
caties Vivaldi and Tetemnnn,
played by Loyola sotoistd Mi.
chad Becker, oflfark Ridge and
Rodney Goico,ofGtenview,

a
as

a. :' ;,sa

.
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. Delicious Gift Packs

.. Gift Tins & Acetâtes
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WE CARRY
ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS

We Will Ship U.P.S. Anywhere
In The U.S. Excluding Alaska & Hawaii

Accepling Phone Orders. Call 1(708) 677-NUTS Now!

Hosts: Mon..Fri.73OAM-5PM - Sat.9AM-3PM

I 7500 Linder Ave.
Visit Our Relail Store

NUT Skokie, IL
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Save Money When You Rep/ace Your
Old Boiler With 4 New Gas Energy Saver

EST. 1948

VIIIME plumbing
.ntUUUntlItinI En SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Dempster

Between Color TIle & TIre America

XG2000 Boiler Energy Saving Pilot LIght lgnnlon

Efficient & Economidill Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality ÇICI.
Efficiency by Design A 4'c.ThE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE"
HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get It ¿IL at Village Plumbing

(7O8)966.175O'
: '

VISIT.OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!
1

-. .

HIGHPERFORMAIICE
TORRECYCLERII

MOWER
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NORWOOD SIDING
S..mI.ss-Gutt.rs

. So09 Fasci.
. ßJcmlnsc, & Vn)l Sidina
.WTndcwL Dec... fl.paI

. Kfttha,. .5.9.5 & R Roosc
F... E.tksct.. Issc,.d

I (312)631-1555

ATTORNEYS

_, I MORIOP GRU

Maine East Varsity
Badminton team

Bottom Row: Sumifra Pate!, Monica In. SecondRow: Galena
Gimpeievidi. Jam!. Varghese, Amanda Vu. Mary Peter. Top
Row: Jas Hyun Lee, Sylvia Kazmierczak. Coach Howley, Julie
Sapozhnik, lrenaLemer.

Softball team completes
conference season

The Lake Foosi College Fo-
rosiers MACW season (3-7. 8-
15) drew to a close on Saturday
with an exciting doubleheader
split at home against Ripon Col-
lege. Bolhgamea weredecidedin
thu final at-bat, with LFC taking
game one 5-4. before dropping
thenightcap4-3

IJGCs never-say-die auitude
was apturcnt again in game two.
aotheForesterurallied from a3-O
deficitlo Lie the score at 3-3, with

Brunswick Niles Bppt is cur-
ready tigning up bowlers for up-
coming summer leagucu. There
aie openingu Monday through
Friday and also weekends. Indi-
viduals,couplcsorleams aie we)-
com

The leagues start the second
. and third weeks of May. They

.

rununtilmidAugus* The costis
aiound$l2pexweek. Prizemon-
ey, awards and Ist place plaques
areprovidedbyNilcuBowL

RBI hiLt from catcher Kiersten
Kolbu.LaurelNelveatonanddes-
ignated hitter Lynn Micrkiewicz
(daughterofMr and Mrs.Joseph
Micrkiewicz of Skokie). Ripon
produced the winning run on a
leadoffwalk. followedbya sacri-
fice and then an RBI double.
Coach Priscilla Posick credited
Forester hurler Marcia flic with a
strong pitching performance in
defcaL

Nues Bowl seeks
summer bowlers

BrunswickNilesBowlislocat-
ed at7333 N. Milwaukee Ave..!
block north of Touhy Ave. The
bowling center has automatic
scoring. Thercisalsoasnacltbar,
bar, and pro shop located on the
premises.

Sign-up by calling (7OS 647-
9433,ùnd ask forConnieorTiin
Summer league bowlers also
bowl fordiscounls on open play.
Mkferdetuils

COACHMAN'S INN
1-800-940-5485

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
ChoGk h SNUdGy 15w ThUGidly
Ore nighl lodging 01 nUr .nodnn. loo
Br.ok(o,t
Unliolilod golf
TwononkllilRotyoorGlROiUUpO4pR4104
All tonen d grotni lioRinn lodod GO....

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

Final Standings
April27

Andy Belerwalles
SlalcFann Insurance
IstNattBankofNiles)
Candlelightiewelers )TIED
WindjammerTravel
Classic Bowl
SkajaTetrace
Thomas Drozdz D.DS.

HIGHGAMES
GetlieSchullz 2Z2
MatyJacobson 2!2

lm0mng!r 200

'Bat and Putt' at
Jozwiak Park

The Nues Park l2islri ct's Jon-
wiak Park. 6847 W. Touby,
Nues, is balding a special on Sat-
urday. May 7 from lOE3O am. to
10:30p.m.

Residents can °Bat & PURR f
just $10 all day. Also included
wilibe! hotdog& !sinalldzink.
Remember Saturday. May 7.
(Raindate will be Saluolay, May
14).

For more infonnation, call
(708)647-9092.

Northbrook
Park offers
skating course

The NorthbrookPark Disuict
iniroduces 0fty in Motion.4
the first standardized figure skat-
ing choreography and Style pro-
gram in the wor!d. Norlhbmok
skaters will enjoy creating while
learning to develop themselves as
athletes in these special classes
taught by a Park Disloict learn of
certified A.LM. Inslructors SW-
denia will be rewarded through
A.t.M's leslingprogiam and per-
formanceopporlunitira.

'ArtiSlTy in Motion" will lake
place on Wednesday afternoons
from May I I lhroughlune !.Call
291-2980. tolearn more informa-
lionabobtthisnewplogram.

Mother/Son
Sportfest
announced

The Lincolnwood Parks and
Recreation DeparinirntannounC
es 111e annual Mother/Son Sport-
festto be held onSaturday, May
14 from t to 3p.m. atthe Lincoln-
woodCommunityCenter. Moms
and sans arr invited tojoin in for
a fun-filled afternoon of sporling
chal)engrsandaclivilics.

All participante will receive a
momento of their day as well as
plenty of refreshmenls. The cost
for this event is $10 per couple.
and $5 for each additional son.
Space is limited. and all couples
mustberegisteredby May 7.

For further information about
this or any other Lincolnwood
recreation evenl. call (708) 677-
9740, or StOp in at 6900 N. Lin-
colo Ave.

NotEe Dame sponsors
Summer Sports Camps

NoIre Dame High SchooI, Baseball: (June 13-17), 4th,
7655 Demputer, Nilea will again 5th and 6th graders from 9 Io!!
sponsor Summer Sports Camps am.. $50 pini $10 tegisualion
br elementary school baya. The feeS (June 20-24). 7th and 8th

,. Nobe Dame Summer Sporte graders from 9 to I! &m.. $50
p!ns$!Oreginftadonfee.

Basketball: (June 13-17), 2
ShoolingCamps, 6th through 8th
graders. from9to IthJOa.ns., $40
plus $10 reg. fe Noonto 1:30
p.m.,$4Oplun$!Oregfee. (June
18-22), Basketball Skills, 6th
through 8th graders, from 9 am.
lo 2j30 p.m., $100 pian $lO,reg.
foe

Camps will be conducted at the
nchoolundertheguidanceandsu-
prevision of the high school alb-
leticslalf.

Pusdamenlain atid ukilln will
.
belaughtby ihr NoireDame head
coach and assistant ciachrs in

. . each of, the following spessa:
baseball, basketball, football and
wrestling. Boys involved in the
campswiflhrgiotqisdbyageand Foolball: (June 13-17). 7th
ubilityinordertogearlheinsuuc- and th gestion. 10:30 to loon,
tian tremore individual improve- $40plun$l0regisualion ihe
men). Specific weeks and limes Wreslling: (June 14-16, June
during the month of June have 21-23. June 28-30). all agen, 3 lo
conveniently been ochedtiled to 5p.m.$Sflplus$loeegf.
accommodalehoyswhoareinter- Forfuriher information and a
'rated in morethanonecamp. camp brochure, call Coach Mike

. The following is a schedule of Hennraneyat(708)965-2900.
thedates*imeu for thecamps:

Res hosts girls. SUmmer
Sports Camp

Summer isjusl around the cor-
ncr and regisiration is underway
fer Rcsuncctioa High Schools
SummerSpoila Camp forGieln.

Camps in gymnastics, softball,
baskethall and volleyball aie of-
,feicd for 8km 'from grammar
school age. all (he way'up tocar-
renthighuchoolafudenta.

Camp brochures aie available

through the Resurrection High
School main office. 7:30 am. to
3:30p.m. orbyctiuingathlelicdi-
rector, Sur Hansfield at (312)
775-6616. Aliclasseniseheldon
weekdays and fees inchide. a
carnpt-shirt. ..' . "''"

Enrollment for each camp is
limitedundthedeadlineforregis-
Iralionisiunel. '

,. Private tennis lessons.
, available at Northbrook Park
The Northbrook Park District lessons are avilable for 2. 3 or 4

offers tennis enthusiasls.private. people at a slightly higher rate.
semi-private or private. group . Private groups can enjoy work-
lessons to enhance playing skills ing logether to improve their
at a more energetic rate with tennis proficiencies while hay-
fewer people on the court ing fanon the coure with friends.

Private lessons range from For' moie information. call
$16.50 per half hour lo $33 per Matira Pannier, Tennia Cooed-
hour per single. Semi-private ' estor. at (708) 291-2369.

Scouts collect food
for the hungry

The caricature of a Boy Scoot
is some kid draggingan old lady
across aslreet she didn't want to
cross,right? That'nabadzap, and
hundreds ofBoy Scoista and Cub
Scouls, assisted by their adult
leaders and their parente. proved
lhatinaspectacniarway.

"Do a Good'Turn Daily" is not
just the Scout Slogan; its a way
oflife which,Scouls take serious-
ly. So,on two Saturday mornings
just pall, whilc their non-Scout
friends watched msroing teirvi.
sion or rode their bikes and had
fun, the Scoute and their paresIa
setout tocolleetfood for the hun-
gel,, participating in the national

Cycle races in
Northbrook'

Siring means its time for bi-
cycle races. Weekly, the public
is invited to watch the spring
Thursday night cydllng races at
the Meadowhill Bike Track Ve!-
odierne. The cacen are held from
7:30 lo 10 p.m. and will coutin-
ne through late AugusL

There in a sally charge for
adulte; children under the age of
12 are free. '

For moot on cy
cling raten in Norihbrook, call
the NÓrIIIbrOOk Biòycle Club at
(708) 2050429. ..,

Boy ScoutGood.Tlirn, 'Soduling
forFood?

They collected a veritable
mountain offend from the gener-
ous people of Morton Grove,
Nues, Skokie, and Lincolnwood,
enough to feed a thousand peo-
plc.

Allen Heilig of Skokie served
as general chairman fer this
event. Bill Margan of Morton
Greve, adult advisor for the Or-
der ofthe Arrow, the Scout Hon-
or Service Suciety, and four
Scout members, manned the col-
leclion Iruck in the area donated
by the American Legion PoSI.

Northbrook Park
offers summer
drama workshops

Two 4-week sessiom offered
for all age groups. "Babes on
Broadway' for grades I and 2,
'Creative Drama Workshop" for
gradcs3 lo5,and 'SummerTIme-
Ire Arts" for grades 5 through 9
will be held at NorlbbrookThea
Ire under the direction of Dr.
GregoryDcnohardt.

Children may enroll in one or
bothoension Thewoekshopcul.
minaBais ntagedproductions

For isftrmation on enrollment
fees and registration, call Debbie
at(708)29!-2367.

HOME' REAL 'ESTATE' CLOSINGS
PURCHASE aflO

OR SALE ' '. . . ø.og.l Feo Onlyl

JOSEPHA. LA ZARA
.. Attorney At Law

8111 Milwaukee,'
' Nilén,IL60714

(708) 470-0330 ' .

Concentrating In;
Fax (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts Wills

' -. IOY.rnEoplSl.U.. ' And Real Estate

e ' '
WHELAN PAVIÑG

of Lincoinwood
Ov.435Y1m5ärnlnu
, NIESTOWNSHIP

.N4wIst.II.tlnn . emo,f.sln. 5,11 COuina Patetung
' (708) 675-3352

FreìExt Insutna '

CARPET
SALES

' ' P.....
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD :
AMERICAS LARGEST a

CARPET RETAILER a
SHÓPATHOME.

Call ..
967-0150:. e. n a

e

e

e

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER.
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
' Niles

(708) 696-0889
coo, N.iuhbodlood 54W4r MGn

BUGLE .

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

CEMENT/
CONCRETE

' ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION...-a, tern i flt Work
n Sp.cieiizing InCoflçrete

. Stairs Porches
R Room Additions

« Garege Flours
. Drivoways Sidewalks

Petios. Eon.
Insured - Snndod . Linonned

' PS.. Estimates

' (708) 773-3676

.. MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Donks Dninnwyye

Sidnwalks
Free Estimates

Lionnond Fully fosared
965-6606

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Drinnways . Patios . Foundatioos
. Steps . Ag grogato . Stiok Paoin

Li onose d & Bòndnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CARO CONSTRUCTON CO.
COMPLETE REMODEUNG

. REPAIRING-
IMASON5Y.CAJIFSNTRV.

nomo. PAINTING. EOR5TINOI
COMMCnCIAL- eEsnIeNTLuI.

mes ESTIMATES
(708) 8257840

P.5m l7ua) 594-2230

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
Bldg. Malnteaiunn. . C.rp.ntay

..EI.ntain.l . Plumbinu
P.inting4ntminrlEut..iue

Wùth.r Insclutius
GUTTERLEANING

lus. Resa. Ratas- Fm. E,liaamt..
965-8114

LANDSCAPING

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Pull Lawn Care

Fertilizer. Sod. Roto.Tilling
Check Our Prices Firstl

Free Estimatel
(312). .7282O5

-. .Shor iBM
FREE SITE INsPECTION

. HUGE sELECTION
LAN0uCAPE0nADE MATERIAL
FREE edsrALLATI0N
AVAILABLE
lnn%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU,
. JUST DIAL

I 1800) 4-AMLINGS
(1 1x001 426-54641

FIRST CHOICE
LANDSCAPING

. Affordobla Weekly Lawn
Maintenance

. Power Rok. Spring Clean-Up
Free EstImates

(312) 794-9102

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP

- . Campiate Lawn Servios
. Fartillalng Trimming

Bushes * Cvergrsens
' Luw Prices Fr.. Eatlmatss

(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shredded Cedar $3 Dr/Yard
Shrsddod Oak $35 Cb/Vard

CIesa Cedar Chips sau Cb/Yard
dann Oak Chips 530 Cb/Yard

. Fra. DalIvery
sa Pur Yard In Spread
Visu - M/C Aceeptad

Call SOro Grsen
(108) 483-9300 nr
I (800) 303-5150

Cliii TODAY!
966-3900

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

"Cztody .V,nitatior
.Sopport 'Property

Helped write Joint Coatody Ian
Jeff Loning. Attorney

(708f 29o-4075

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
' INC.
We speeializé io local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Coil csfor n 9004e.

1-708-766-8878
lll,CC64735 MCC Insored

. MOVING?

668.4110

'

. NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local mocers wont be
. crv,ed by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The license otlm-
ber must appear in their adver-'
tisint. To be Iioensed. the mocer
must h aoeinsoraec e on file. Do
flot plaoe ysor belon1ings in
jeopardy. Uso n linensed mover,
For ioformation call;217-782.4654

. PAGERS
ONLY $6.50/Month

CENTRAL COMMUNICATIONS
Msterel.INEC Pr.. Dalinmy

30 Day Mmmy Bad, Ga.mnts.
Call Fer A P,.. late. Peak
I (800) 954-5533

NEEOHELP?
CAW 86e3500

PLUMBING

Drain. Backing Up?
Full Rodding- Repaira
Leaky Pip.. Replaced

, Sewer Repair. - Punsp.,
(312)725-1011

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

-s.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Prea Written Estimates
966-9222

6
TUCKPOINTING

.BRICK WORK -GLASS BLOCKS
.CHIMNEV REPAIR .GUTTERS

, . .BRICK CLEANING 'SIDING
Frac Estinsata Insured Unanned

, (312)237-7471
Zale Construction

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Willi, c.Olngn.woodwa,kw.sh.d
CarRais Gmnod Spanlallelna

In esold.slIal clmolns -

FmaE.tlrn.taa ktsacd
(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

' INFORMATION ON CLAsSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your aassifled Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person AT: 8746 N.

ShennerRoad. Ni!... Illinois-Our Office Is Open - Monday thru friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M..

I
MERET CONCRETE INC.
Prompt. Fr.. Wrltt.n Estinmt.s

Steps . PatIos Waika
. Drives Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Mm. Paeafl P5.Ohaetralcoean.m

; I.
GUTI'ERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Type. -

Gotten Cleaning
¶n% Off This Month

.
Call Gary; .

(312) 262;7345

HANDYMAN

-THEB1JGiF.TBUBSDAYMAY 51R94,.

. , VOU!Ad Appears :
In The Following Editions

n WIES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- a SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
R PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

THE STRESS FACTOR'
MASSAGE COMPANY

Is Il In Maaaag. Car. ..
In Chicsga And Subueb.
Fur Men And Wemen.

Special Spdngtim.,Rates
(312) 920-1211

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

,. .; PAGEl?

PLASTERING
A np.alaltpfaeOese sa Vsa.

C.laegn Aiid,W.115 R.pal,ad
. 561ra CestIag ASp.uIxltY
. Samoa . Dey Wall TefsIsg

.Taatara Spraying. Drydi. Ele
NaJableaSutel OrTen Leege

Oa.n, Past. Fóty migrad aaroN.
Call Por Frs Eslimsta

ROY J. CARLSON
(708) 459-1967

*Maa,AIMeT,.da
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USETHEBUGLE
: Classifièds

966-3900

- Yout Ad Appears
In The Following Editions ...:.

. NuES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .You Can PIEce Your C'assIfIed Ads by Cluing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinok.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 8 P.M. -.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M. - - -Certatn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald tn Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscefleneous, Moving Sate, PeronaIs, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside 01 The Bugte's Normal Circulation Aree. -

AUTO
DEAkER

DIREc1-OR'

Buick
: LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAJ

1620 W.,k.gsn Ro.d. GI.n.i.w
-(708)729.8900

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
.

241 W.k.g.n Rd.
GI.nvi.w (708) 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
0000

Skoki. (708) 673-7600

I.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

716 chi.o Av.n.. - Ev.ngon
1100) 669-5700 - I 1312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the h.lp that
You need in our

cluacified .ection.

I
Gig?s -_.olls & Sherry's Teddy Bears, Inc.

- Chicagolands Finest Selection of Antique.
Collectible And Modern Dolls. Bears, Miniatures.

Doll Houses. Muslo Boxes. Books.
Supplies and Related Collectibles.

6029 N. Northwest Hwy. Monday. Saturday
Chieego. IL 60631

ThurL.FrL1ÒAJ!'19 P.M.
(312) 594-1540 Sunday . Noon . B P.M.

Special Holiday Gifts For Mothere & Fathers Day
Clone To All Mejor Expreeswaye - W. Purch. Delle &B.ars.

Dell Hoepitel Opon January 15-Nevemb.r 20

E & S ROOFING &
TIJCKPOINTING -

. Glass Block Windows Stucco -- Rethòieling
Room Additions Porches - Garages - Decks
. Chimmey Repair - Siding . Gutters

-- (312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Fn.Eetirn.M.

-4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

1r1e U1e'

'n
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

***************************** *MOTHERSHELPERS* - ** Complete Kitchen. Bath & House Cleaning
*Fst Efficient, Courteous Cleaning Prof.saion.ls -"
* -

NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? . J) *
* Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?* Remember Mom On Mothers Day ** Gift Certificates Available - -** Call For MOTHERS HELPERS - ** (312) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365 ** ed I. *
** *** ** ********** **** * * ** ** *

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
- AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING - -

ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
H,vs You I-bd Trooblo Keeping

Your Hoe CIen Lstrly?
Have You Had Trouble Communicating

With Thann Who C!nàn YourHoue7
- Starting Tomorrow.Ynu Can Have This

4a- 1 \ - Problem Off Your Hands -/-;'\ - OarjoblsToÇleanyourHoose--.\f Wall Do It INOXPENSIVELY, FASTAnd PflECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

-

CALL NOW!!! (312)794-9038

ST. JOHN BREBEUF FLEA-MARKET
8307 N. HARLEM, NILES IL

SA1URDAY, MAY 14,
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(Rain Date, Saturday, May 21)
CALL (708) 823-5894 or (708) 966-9815

You STILL HAVE TIME TO RENT SELLER SPACE OR
DROP OFF ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL LOBBY YOU
WISH TO DONATE TO THE- YOUTh MINISTRY TABLE.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY-ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISIÑGCOpy

itfr
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0193

(OUR FAX NUMBER) -

- INFORMATION-ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Nilee, Illinois. Our Office is Opero . Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHEBUGLE

Classlfléds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Adt; by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

DISTRIBUTION CLERKS
Full and Part Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic, reliable, well organized person to
work part-time in our distribution center.
Duties include delivering mail. filing and run-
fling mail machines.

- No Experience Necessary. Will Train -

Applicants Should Apply In Person To:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

- LOE MIFIVIH

- Full Time
TELLER- - -

If You Have A Professional Work Record And Proven
Customer Service Skills. This Can Be An Excellent
Opportunity ToJoin The Staff Of:

First National Bank Of Nues
Outstanding Oral And Written Communication
Skills. Light Typing And CRT Knowledge Required.
Prior Teller Or Cash Handling Experience Preferred.

-ATTRACTIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE
FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CAW

VERA ANDLER

- (708) 967-5300
-FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

n-
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Full and Part-Time -

Our growing. customer service oriented financial in-
stitution is looking for individuals with a friendly,
outgoing personality. Cash handling and Customer
service experience ¡s necessary. Full-time positions
are for our Arlington Heights office. Part-time posi-
tions are in Des Plaines. Applications available at:

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 E. Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

LOE

aUGLE NEWSPAPERS
O.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFficE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our offices ae boatS at 874G Sh.rmr Rd.. Nilo. and w. a,. open
w..kd.y. enlp. aom6pm. You stay step in or nail 17001 966.3000 ta
place year ads. Far edn only. you may fax your copy anytime. I days u
wk. 24 hours day to 17051 900-0190. Our dadlisu fa, .11 inso,tions
for our Thu,adpe editiueo io Tusuday pele, to publication at 3por. 0.11
you, rupreuentativ. fur other peecffir information. I

tunbina
TELLERS -

Full-Time
Our ,owina Ilnunnial isCitotion
in loobiog fu, f,isndly B .nereotio
individuals to min sur Oralniza-
tien. AT LEAST 3 YEARs CASH
HANDLING EXPERIENCE IS RE-
QUIRED. Mont bu able to work
Ilcoible hours including nema Sst.
urdays. We offer. Oompntitivu sal.
say & bonslitu pkg mhinl. inclodsa
a 401K plan. Plusse 0011 Mu. MoM..
nun ut 17081301.6256.

Nootto publio tr.nsportution
PIainsBank of Illinois

678 Lee Street
Du. Plaines. IL.

.50.1 .90.amoyanlma,

FULL/PART TIME

Your credit is eoed with us.
We accept Vise mrd Mester

Curd! Cull: 966-3900

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CASHIER I SWITCHBOARD
Full Time Position In Busy Auto Dealer For A
Qualified IndividuaI With Good Communication
Skills. Job Rèquires A Dependable Self-Starter
With Cashiering And Switchboard Experience.
Auto Experience Preferred. Excellent Insurance
Benefits And Advancement Opportunities.

Call Kim Dahm After 10 AM
(708) 965-3460

Fergus Nissan. Inc. - 5240 Golf Rd. Skokie

Special Education Secretary
Niles Township High School

In Skokie is seeking a cun4idate with sMong Dictaplion. and
word pr000osing skills. Applicant meet work indsp.ndendy in
a confidentiel manner. P050005 good mitten and verbal okt95.
type 50 wpm accurately. and han. at l.sat two y.ar. darical
experience in s school-related atniespher.. This position is fer
the 1994-95 school year. Excellent benefit package.

Call: Ruth Fine
Support Staff Personnel -

(708) 965-9380
for further details end appointmant for tooting

60E

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

CHILD & ADULT CARE WORKERS
Seeking Oudioatad Individuals To Work With DD Population.
Touch Soolnl Skills And Hulp With Doily Living Routinen. fool-
blu Full And Part Time Ponitionn Availnbla. W. Will Provide On
The Job Training As Yea Provide Diract Cura In Oar Group
Horns Setting. Good Starting Sulary And Bendito.

Sund Resumo Or Contact Human Resources At
(708) 530-4554

Ray Graham Associates
For People With Disabilities

340 W. Butterfield #2C Eimhurst. IL 60126
EOE MHOV

The Bugle Newspapers
Th. Nswepapers That Delivnr

Sorving The North and Northwest Suburbs

Your Ad Appears
- In The FollowIng Edlttons

s NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

-

CLERICAL!
OFFIcE OPPOR1UNmES

CLERICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For Entry L.vsl Clerk For A
Fast Paced Office In Nibs.
Position Requin. A Detail-
Oriented And Organized Per-
son Who Is Motivated And
Dependable.
Good Typina SkIlls Required

PC Euperlanes Prsfsrrud
But Will TruIe
Please Call:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

Non-Smoking Office
No Agenciao. Please

* * * *

CNA's
Long Term Care
Facility Seeking

CNAs
Full Time

3pm-11 pm shift
11 pm-7am shift

Apply in Person

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

6141 N. Pulatki. Chicago

(312) 478-2000
Ao Eqeal Opportunity Employer

0.-oscar.

CNA's
Certified CNAs Needed

Ail Shifts
Contact June

LIBERTYVILLE
MANOR

610 Peterson Rd.
Libertyville. IL 60048

(708) 367-6100
esaltI Care

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Neadad To Provide Caro For
Elderly And Disabled Individu.
als. Positions Available Now.

Fall-Time I Part-Time
PIous. Cull:

(708) 513-0853
CNA INC.

Find the help thug
yea need in our

classified esotion.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
She,mer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART--TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

YMSBUGLY,THURSDAY. WhY S, 1994 PAGE2O

BANKING OppoRTuNmEs BANKING
OPPORTUNmES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fuit paced nntienal distribotor is
sonkino isdioiduels te work in our
order entry deportment. ARnold
baso good phneo communication
skillo. bu computo, lit 0,5to, 0 dota
netry. sad able to work with little

°:'::kiog office. with sood
oompeoy bonetts.

Eoporieoca preferred.
cell Stove Lobods at

(708) 470-7000 ext. 220
Specialty Store Sorviceo. Inc.

6115 MonrónCt.
Morton Grove. IL 60013
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USETHE. BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. VourAd Appears.
InTheFollowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Ou, Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Salé, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSiONAL
OPPORTUNmES

QUALITY CONTROL

B. & Hwd;.wdd kding
,.f.t,.,_ of higi. t.d,, fl.iP-h.ndlin
p,od,,t., I. ...Idng q.,.lifi.d indi-
ido.l. fo 1h. following po.itionn

C,mpot., A d.tth.n. .np.d.no.
iMninto.h I. dn.ir.d fo,
(h* fl.ol two pO.Itioon to 000doot
Q_c. dot. .n.iy.h.
ELECTRICAIJMECHANICAL

TEST TECHNICIAN
mo .I.ot.d o.fldld.00 will b. r..pon-
Ibl.fo, th. Iop,00m &flooltn.tloç of
oIo,frfo.Irnoh.nk.I onnbff.o on
w.11 On prodoot tooW.thoodng dOwn
to if,. PC Bo.,d f.y.i. Strong p,odo,t
vIo. bO,hg,000d pion. Yno wont
po..... . 2 y.., To,hniont D.gr o,
qntooi.o, .opd.00 in t n,nofoOtor-
inp000ironn,ntno,pidwith,h..biu.
tOto inntqntotdwwiog..,d dintoiwn.

INCOMING INSPECTOR
1h. iwood oo,didnto wilib. wpon-
toin fo, mo ino,wingi,ntpo,tioo of w-
n.iv.d pontoOn ddinnoin 000ptobiiify
& _o,n, in.p,00. innp.otiot.I
dodw w.00intod witto nntittonnnw of
ML-40208A k'npootion E Coiib,Ofion
Syntom. Rqoi,nnwo,o Inoiod. -3
Vt0t0 OEC. oojwd.nc. in fabriotfion .n.
Vironmont: nnocintndtg,w in n.r.c.
tion; o, ,.i.f diodpiin; coud
m.0010icnl. ontibration. fc m.Orniogy
nkiiioi .buulty fo ,wd,oh.nntfin point &
to int.,pr.f dwwin.j.: L knowi.dg. of
plating. oontiflgs t g.om01io fotonano.ff9

ASSEMBLERS
tOn n.io,t.d intitidooin will pwtow,
cowpi.O nnd rofiOf. *x.n,biy op...
Pon. o., o w,ldiyof onit. .000,ding
to .ofo,n.tio,, dnwing. o, op.olf in.
lion. OthSn doti.. metodo: fitfing, ad.
100fb9. iigfin r.oginf & ntOO.Odng
fo .nin mnno.nno.pfnn wolf a.
fOflflina diagoon.. Oo.wofing p.nb.
iwno & Wo,ftiop ndèp..,d.ntiy. Tb.
qo.iiitod indioidn.i. wont into. a ndni.
'non, of Z pnn. nwohnnio.fldi.nt.in.i a..
flnlbip.op..Sna. Pn0110i.ncy;wi,h Ito.
fors.. Std fool. & pow.. tonIc C if,.
bulityfo .nodblo.p,int. t. wqoin.d.
w. .. . 0000p.fItty. .oi.rp and no.
o.if..tt b.ndiIf ,.go. Punan. fo,w.,d

Bell & Howell DocuMail
Systems Company

6802 N. MoConitido Rd.
Utootow.ot 960645-2785

Att.. Ren.. Ho
FAXi (708)9606641

*.60.EwnIo,..WPIoIV

IFULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

. REAL ESTATE SALES
FULL SCHOOL REIMBURSEMENT

Full Time/Part Time
Individualized Training

Guaranteed Success
Cell Bob: (108) 228-8703

Cnntntry 21 Lnngon & Chnnli,n

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
Selling Health and Beauty
aide. end nandy to Convan-
_nce Stores. Great working
environment. Muet have out-
g.ing personality and sopad-
seca helpfuL Englinh speaking
a MUST . Spaniel,. Arabic and
Hindi a plus. Full tim. position.
Earn 50% of the prolitsi Cerne
join our taaml Call:

708-965-0200
& esk for Maden

SEARS
TELEMARKETING
Part Time PosItIons

Available
$6.25 Per Hour

Telephone Sales To
Sears Customers

n SIa Training Pronidnd
n Pnnf.nad,nnl And Positiv.

Atn,onph...
I. Lib.rel Company Bannf IN

Fleoibla Work Sch.dolen En...
¡ng. And Wmknndn PNf..rnd.
Cono. B. A Part Of O, Growing
S.IsnT..no. Apply In Pam,, At
Soars Product ServIces
1951 Waukogan Road

Bannockburn. IL
nOa n,Ifldjn

TRY H CIRSSIFIED I

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RDop1iILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS
cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

RoeIle
. (708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra SSS In
Your Spare Time

No Selling
Must Be Reliable

Please Call:
(708) 515-5848

DONT GET STUCKI
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

LICENSED
PLUMBER

Wanted
Experienced In
Service Work.

(312) 248-9574

SALES / TELEMARKE11NG

SEARS
TeIemarketing

PT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Flexible Werk Schedul.

.
Mon. - Fri.. 3:30 pm - 9 pm:

Sat.. B am . B pm;
Sun.. 9 em - 2 pm (Mandatory)

Flexible Werk Schedule
Telephon. Sales Te
Sen,. Customers

Sale. Training Provided
n Pref,s.ional And Positive

Atmosphere
n Above Average Hourly

Wage + Incentive.
n Liberal Company Benefit.

Include In-Store
Dincount.

Cern. Be A Pert Of Ow
Growing Salen Tesml

Apply In Parson
Weakdayn. 12:30 pm - 6 pm at:

Sears Repair Service
727 E. AIgonqunRd.

Schaumburg IL 50173
(Pobto Tn.n.port.ti,n An.il.bl.)

Eqoni OPPOffOnityE,npioynr M/FJDN

RESTAURANT! FOOD SERVICE

WAITERS I WAITRESSES
Full And Part-Time

Private Country Club In Glenview Now Developing Year
Round Wait Staff For Full-Time & Part-lime Positions.

. DAY OR EVENING HOURS.
ABOVE AVERAGE HOURLY RATE

. HEALTh INSURANCE AVAILABLE .
Experience Not Necessary
Please Call: Mr. Oliver

(708) 729-6500

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Glenview

. SERVERS
Full & Part Time

High Volume. Excellent Tips. . Apply In Person
Monday-Saturdey . 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

. 1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview

(Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

CONCESSION OPERATOR
Nesd.d At T... Geli C.otrn.. MesO
B. SkI. T, Work Flesible Hour.
Same Evsnkag. And We.k.nds
Rmd.

call 0mg sto
(708) 968-2344

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PACKAGE HANDEERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
spa. A$nn.li P.0k.g. D.iuoa,p Rovi...

. Hoes PwIo.g. mati... To Load And
i Ltnun.dTnook.. EYoo An. Not atfald Of
Hard Watt Ano At Lawf 1H Yeats Old
And Cnn Wow 4.5 600.. P.. Den.
Mon..Fdi, 4:35 PM To Ciao PM. 5:30 PM
To i 4M. And 538 AltI Tn 7:3n AM.
moo Epa Rd. A. Oppottoolty Por Volo
wo cii., Vos Up To 57/Nao, Pion 511
000rTonlon AOOi.t.nw-

Anali InPovon:
ROADWAY PACICAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shorn,., Rd.

No,thhrook. IL. 60002

SET-UP!
INJECTION
MOLDING

Profitable & growing plastic in.
j.cinn moMng company with
excellent banefita. Immsdlet.
openingn for set-up pe,ple
with .xpesi.nc. on HPM. ToaN.
b. B Baloit 3OO5O0 ten press.
e.. Applications will b. taken
b.twosnsarn.Bpm.

SATE-LIrE
MANUFACTURING

6230 Gros. Point Rd.
Nile., II. 60714
IEolwwtovin

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

Full Time
Knowledge of wood
floors and carpet clean-
¡ng required. Valid
Drivers License and
willingness to travel 3
weeks a month a must

Call for Appointment

1-800-621-0036

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

SCHOOL BUSES
$9.25 / HOUR
MINI-VANS
$7.20 I HOUR

7.9 A.M. and 2.4 P.M. Additional
Noon.. Olmi... Anail.bl..

n Monthly 10%
Psitarmano. S

Alto, 80 Day.
n Psid Tremi.9

n High., Ret.. For
Permitted Dnivnr.

n Regular Salnay loorsesen
n Retir... Wnlnwn.

Trenspertatinn te and from
Werk for Mlnl.V.n driva...

lfYOUareon.r2IwIth. good
dniving record.

.511 fndeyl

SEPTRAN
(708)392-1252

Dnog Oorn.niop R.qooiwd

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT; 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE TH E B UGLE

Classifieds
9 6 6-390 0

nnspo.n:onn

.hlp

nu.bftOtfrtCul'
nonno not

Your
In The Following

: MORTOGROVE
SKOKIE/L)NCOLNW000

tnnoOnwObn n PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEj o GOLF-MILLIEAST

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS MISCELLANEOUS
DR. ASSISTANT

Full-Time

48 State Operation

WANTED FLATBED DRIVERS'
$500 SIGN ON BONUS LIMITED TIME ONLY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
WeOffer:

n Paid vacation aft., 1 year
o Passenger poiloy for npoo.on

: ¿..a...n..

n 25.600-020.060 average pnr year
n Est,. psp fer ta.ping. drops B 0.0. leed.
n Drive referral. foal and safaty bonaces SS

:
n Late model tionsi trtaoks
o Sel, seat ep.r.tIen (Hunbend nnd Wit. N.m nonoider.dI

We Require:

: old
n i year v.niflabl. fl.tbod oop.ri000. pr.forrad
t Intarntata .,pa.Ienoa
a Mont b. phi. t. p.m drog test
n Ajeo b. akin te pase eloehol ncre.ning
o Have 2 y..rsv.riii.bl. OIR soporionoed
oCDL lle.n.. with HAZMAT-

n I S s I I

VOLUNTEER
OlIO

TLfh
kyV t r

Find 13 wayn toboocofol, moot
nawpfop

¿nlIMnrg:
Ori.

(312)616-3477

RECEPTIONIST

NFR rt nit
Biling,ol Praforrnd.

PloesoColl:

- 4

Needed In Chiropractic

Physical Therapy Expert
ence Preferred.

(312) 631-0660

SUMMER
SCOUT CAMP STAFF
Pos. ovali. ot Boy Scout comps.
Contact Mike or Ruth at 708-
433.1813.

NORTHERN WISCONSIN

GIRLS WANTED
From Illinois. Indiano And

t06Of1019
,tWaen - 9 o ompeta

n 5 eer o

ar $20 QUO In Pnizeo And
Scholarships.
Call Today:

PAGEANT Ext 6645
(Smi 724-3268

TELEMARKETING
w. Ar. An Entablinhad Con.

don Tnlnmnrk.ting Eop.rieno.
, Bot Will Tr.io En.r-

g.tio Mnnay Motivated Individu-
ticWithAoy Tnlomarkoting

Salary u Commissions u Bonun
(31 21 404-5400

NEAR ANTIGO
21 year old 1+) nought for ritI.
dir. B FT or PT cooks. Sal. ap-:
11 Aug. 8. Eop. important.
t. Idy oug t or
mom .. notore. arc ery. con-
COSSIOnS & camping pos. Sol.
from $110.00/week.
LAKE COUNTY. IWNOfS

: STYLISTS
Premier Salon. In Currently
Seeking Stylist Fer Our Estab-

Guoraot.ed Staady Work
3-S D.ys Pst Woof,

Pa.d Training

HMOoaO ,n/
Av)bl.

Moot Spnak English
& Beva Valid Drin... Uonon.

Car Net Nnoenn,ry

bsh,d Salon.. Full Or Part-
rimo Positionn Available. We
oee Medmoal Benefits. Contin.

Education. Paid Vaca-
tian/Holiday.. 401E. Short
Te,m Diaability. Guaranteed.
Salary From $5.75 T, Starti
Commusmon.

Call Kevin At:
(708) 916-0870

Day camp pos.
far

21 year old (cl
super.. & ia

fr youth
old (i.) te op-

$1.600 ta
Junn 10 -

Mnofadiodo.as..!aI;i!tr.i
Bell & Howell

DocuMail Systems
Company

-- -- - sought youth
year old l+l sought
ouper. & 15 your:;'
B. M-F. Sal. appreo.
f;g.l3for season

u080,acvaono

Leading Manufacturer has
op.nrna. for exponen..

' the follow,ng

n Punch P.s/Set Up

CNCSeJOperator
2nd Shift

. Maintananc, Mechanic

. Asnnmblers
Wo OSan An

Excellant Wage &4Bnr::.
As Elevator

6310 Howard St.
Nilen IL 60714

-

0z:::
Monday Thru Friday

3 Hours A Day
Between 6 A.M. - 9 A.M.

Call: (708) 690-3746

sss EARN $$$
ETRA MONEY

Needs Cola Drinkers'
Diet Or Regular

MOVIE
USHERS

n CONCESSION
Wanted For

16 And
Apply in

THEATER
AND
WORKERSWIRERS

SOLDERERS
ASSEMBLERS

-

E
ederson

for ,chanicaI sernbly.
close quarter soldering

and wiring.OnIy
experienced need apply.

Apply in Person

And Weekends

MortonG:oveTheater

Evenings

Over
Person

HOUSEKEEPERS
NoW Hiring mn Hase Of Oar
Eo.inm.. Da You Lik. Ta Work f..

:
qfEn.n:yk.:o.tPaccdEn.
000obonlaod A,,.. For An lnt.r-
ni.wPl.a.a C.If Mioh.al Banks:

(7081 604-1300 Ext. 21e1
(708) 910-4920

on- to.

To Participate in
Taste Test

Call-
Peryam & Kroll
(31 2) 774-315e

Ask For: May
Find th.
... need

help that
in our

section.
SALESMAN

w. are en .stablitin.d Conotroo-
tIen Company lookung to add
outside sala ropa t. cova. mn
chiosgolanti n,... Expadono.

inon.sr motinatad individul..
w. otier oniirmod Laudo
Comn,l.sionsWlth Draw
Spanish Speaking A Plus

a c 'I f3121 404-5

classified
D ES

ELECTRONIC
INDUSTRIES

4945 . e mont, ucago
000

CREW MANAGER
CANVASSERS

Experienced
Lead,ng Rnmodeltng Company
Offering Top Bonuses. Top
Commissions. TopPay. Must
Have Car And IAtlltngnn.. T.
Make Load. et SSS.

c ii it n-(312)a28-I900

WE WILL
& ACCURATELY

.

GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY
NEWSPAPERS

SHERMER RD NILES IL

966-01 98
FAX NUMBER)

(708)
(OUR

.otice
BugIa New.pap.m re.e,vas tkn
rhtat.nytim.ta ?
any .dvattlnina d..m.d oblato

CORRECTIONS
E.oh ad i. oerofully proof ra,d.

'° brhb
the frat p ut t od w

3j°t' :tL hi

:::;: oc-

fornatb:latatemnnt:

:t:::P7:i:;: Ndl 609

:cef3:
Randolph St.. cltesao. IL 793.

M.xofnviori
OHIO

:in,q
n.:inovec17rni ?2 y°
tdhMtII

Da.'I 4R01

FOR

BUGLE
8746 N

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling
Shermer Road. Nile,, Illinois. Our Office is

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in

Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Person AT: 8746 N.
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Clässifieds
966-3900

AUTOS
FOR SALE

1987 tOYOTA CEUCA ¡t
2 Door Coup.. lop Med.nk.I

Condition W/G,.at Body
B2,000 E.y Milos - $S300

(70B) 2B1-3428

FOR SALE

Many Tools - Includo. Power
Shoot Motel - Chenal. Ponthee
All 1/2 Prit. - 708) 9-7Osi

FREE

40 lb Iron Anohor
Fron - Mont Be Plotted Up

litaI 824-4903

FURNITURE FOR
SALE

Famltwe.ch.nyQ.er. Aan Style
Pwf.otcondftlon . Boboom S.t $1105

Dlnlno Coon, 00501700
Moet$.11Coo,plet. Set

17001 540-1045

3 Pinne Sofa lchenep.l - 2 cheire
Deniehl - Z Cheira lOnki ICenni

I 5S Safo & Chair 7081 900-497$

Bony citai,. Sote & Lot. Snot
Blnn,M.ev.& Conne, - Nov., Ue.d

Moot Sell S$$0 - 1708) 548-104e

GARAGE SALE

otILES . 6536 flinerylew
Ecet ofMilw.ekee Ebinger Dr.
Fridey Mey 6. 12 Noon-S P.M.

Seterday . Mey 7. 9AM.4 P.M.

Ml.ES - 7252 N. NORA
Fri&Set.5/6&5/79.n,ylpm
Tool.IFernlKidn cltho 8 Toy.

LOST

Colombi. Spott, Jeckat
Loft On Peno. At Mil.0. Groen
Shop In Skeki. - 312) 292-9931

FLEA MARKET

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

M0 Wei.r
Sosallnnt Condition -$175.00

17081081-9774

LEAIHER
sot. And Lovnnnet - lop Grole

Glove Soft - Noter Ueed
$950 - 1798)548.1048

PERSONALS

BAD CREDIT? -
w. en kelp yac by removIng
bed oredlt from 5h. Cr.dit Bu-
reno. Call nor 24 hour botOne
NOW.

i (8001388-8606
I (800) 947-5988

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Ynbkna All Parpo.. Bike. Skia.
Ceno.. Cercarcior. Rock With

Locke. 2 Ski C.rrlem And 2 Bike
Cercioro $200.09 . Snhwinn Wotld
Travolor 26 GirleSiko . 0100.00

17001 690-404$

Pam. TroBater Tent Treibt
Sloop. B. New Treo. Stove Con B.
Uoad 1a.M. O, OaUide. 9000 BTU
Furono. Wardrobe. k. Ben. Awn-
Ing. 2 Tablee. Encollant Condition.
61.200.00. C.II 17081085.4802.

.

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NewContnterolel-Hoine Unit.
Freno $100.08

Lootpn.Lotleno.Aoceeeorje,
Monthlypeynt.etolow .0610-00

CalITodoy FREE NEW Color Catelng
1(800)462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

- WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
I I SLOT MACHINES
I I 4,q' Condition
'k 1708) 985.2742

ST. JOHN BREBEUF FLEA MARKET
8307 N. HARLEM, NILES, IL

. SATURDAY, MAY 14,
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(Rain Date, Saturday, May 21)
CALL (708) 823-5894 or (708) 966-9815

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO RENT SELLER SPACE OR
DROP OFF ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL LOBBY YOU
WISH TO DONATE TO THE YOUTH MINISTRY TABLE.

NILES .0934 N. WISNER
s Bedroom Gardco Aportntovt

17081392-9121

GLENVIEW
I Be*ooltt 4 Room Ap.rt.nent

Nook Peint . N.wCoep.t
P1000. C.lIAftmSp.tn. 17051 980-37m

APTS. FOR RENT

BUSINESS
OPP)RTUNITY

CONitECTICUT
STAMFORD. 'ONNECTICU1-

FOR SALE iSV OWNER
CONVENIENcE 8108E

G,oe.ing 0300K. oomltti.eion
031K. Aoklng Bless.

CelIjoho et
12031359-4224e,

1203) 259-2045 after 7 PM EST

FLORIDA
CORAL SPRINGS. FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ITALIAN OL/CATEWNG

Well mt.bltehed;- icon-key operation.
OcoeeS2506!y.er. 8* OOGC/wlth mInI.
flO0t $8 down. Owner ,etldno. Call 13051
752-3050 2 PM.6PM EST.

NEW MEXICO
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO

Lnnonet entobllnhed fenklon
boeliqo. In best locetlon. Long.
term leas.. noperlenced stattevellable.

Den. Zinn
Fredoriak Hoffmen Reelty

(505 ORA-altI

- WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

HEAT BUSINESS
Eop.ndin 3 year old bovIno,,.
Gond growth potonti.I in oleen
friendly entollor town. Under
$105K. lovontory S eqoipm000.
i,eokn Ineledod. Gordon:
14141 261-$308 14141261-1578

WISCONSIN
BAR & RlLL
Locat.d in

Beaver Dam. Wieconyn
Includes 2 ponte! anita

$129.900
Fred Kaping Realty

(414) 885-5521

HOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
Immaceloto . 2 Bodroom

1 Bath - Finishnd Basement
Garage Inoledad - Walk To
Park And School - No Pet,

$1200/Month
Call: (708) 251-9257

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editiöns

e NuES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Pet-son At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Ofllce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Io 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscelianeous, Moving SaIe, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The AdvertIser Lives Outside 01 The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

MISCELLANEOUS IR E A L E S T A TE
OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
OWNER FINANCING

Ltotarloos 6 kadroom 4 1/2 bath
komm located ne I 1/2 acres at
tropioel Oceenfront per.diea in the
Kay.. Pool. Jeoai. dock 13061
451.2002 Merit.

INDIANA
LA PORTE. INDIANA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
10 aOOe cototo baa... 8-
car geruge. tonnI. nomt,
ltt-g,ond poni 8240-Oto.

12191 324-834e

IOWA
BELLEVUE, IOWA

2 secluded acreo with view of
Minnieaippi. 3 bedroom brick.
II amenition. $142K. Other
properties available. Sloping
Realty (319) 872-4249.

. MICHIGAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

RAISED RANCH COUNTRY SETTING
2000 et. 15 woodad A. Sleten Luk,,
eroe. Pool, deakn. 2 Oer gen. polo
knot. ApplIco,,. S lawo eqolpment
lnd Call: 10101 702-0347 for doteN..
Moot nest. nppreul.lel 0115.000.

SOUTh CAROUNA
GOLUMBIA aOUTh CAROUNA

poe aALs n OWNER
16.05 coran 0n27 holaoo0000ne board.
Ing 3 1.0mev. dln.otlt ioto.n 1mo. Club
coo,,. wl,i. to oubdluldo loto S loin
560E opImo o, 1/2 p,op.,tyOl2OE. PSOe
erSt 710-730-0034 or 053.706-ettO

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE 8V OWNER

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
8 acte oountry ostato on Lomo-
wear River. Jooeaa Cnonty. 4500
of. 4 ki rench kenne. 1 nl Wiecon.
ein', nIto, honte,. $205M. 608-847-
6913.

OUT OF STATE

Wi.con.in . Kawana. . Marina
Cantpgreo.nde - Inor.dIbI.

Opppty. fo, catIras no meahanlo.
Idoel iemlly operatIon, Wd05tly 10000.
ed ,e 308 IL peInte 10m trnet.60 In
Downtown Atona- W0- One 01mb
trote Lake MId40ot 20 bout oily.. 10
tanto 00.0 olI WOO maton end 01.005e
Rei, do.n140 .0.110e wIll, dlg.010,. Sen
bob will, 2050 901100 050000e ton
0000 eq. It 014$ New ball, cod .00w.
w. Gown room end nOI,,. COY Oewe,
wan.,. 0275K 14141 457-5521.

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Bright. cheery, 2 bedroom
by owner. Deiavan Lake
Highlands, lake rights
$70.000 (414) 728-8770.

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 lots Sooth Shore Drive
acrona from Millie'.. Doleven
Lake Highland., laite rights
$3t0001414) 728-8770.--,- WISCONSIN

UTilE MUSKEGO LAKE
Privet. lelend. wooded ohm,-
line, 3 bedroom ranch, 1-1/2
beth, femIly roost. 0405.000.

Carol Solano
Raalty ExecutIve.

(414) 529.7000

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Nat Get AweyTe Beeotlf,I
HIlton Head lelend. SC?

1. 2 & 3 Bedream Oc,., Condoe
Toll-hie For Rental Brocher,

(800) 449.8684

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE.

FOR LESS!
'SELL IT! 'BUY ITI 'ANNOUNCE ITI

3 Lines . 5 Papers
i o DollarsI

This ¡s a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.
.

Stop in to:
Bugie Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, Nues

Or coil

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nile., Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
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ANO tIDily To FILE VolTIoS
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District 65 holds
kindergarten
registration

Disirict 65 will hold kinder-
garlen mgisieolon from 9 am. to
3 p.m. on Thursday, May 5, and
from 8 am. to noon sis Saturday,
May 7, for Childmn who will be
fave yeast old by Sepatmber I,
1994. ' Paterna should register
their childreo at the elemeotary
school in their atleedaoce areas.
Registration will also incIsd
kiodergartoers whose parents are
applying for enrolimeot io King
Lab Experimental Laboratory
Schools or io ose of the Maih/
Science Corridor Schools (Oak-
ton or Dawes). If the child is ac-
ceptedat0000flhewarhocis lise
enesllmrnt reconis will be Kant-
ferred from the attendance area
school Io the new school

Pareats shoold bring to regis-
Isation a birth certificate or pass-
poet nod two of lise following
preof of residence: a co-wet
signed lease, a tide of ownership,
or two co-rest otility bills, show-
ingoameandaddrss.

For fstther information uboot
regislratioo, call popil services
sffice at492-5970.

Wild Flower
Preservation
Society to meet

The Wild Plower Prtservstion
Society will hold their May 7

io Lincoln Park at 12:30 p.m.
Therewill be abrown bag or cafe
lunch. Meet at The Totem Pole
foranhourwalk.

For moie iofonnaiictn, call
(708)825-5200.
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Des Plaines Camerä "
Club to meet

The Des Phones Camera Club
will hold ils last meeting for the
5993-94 Season on Monday,
May 9. The Club meets io the
meeliog room dowostairs is the
Des Plaines Public Library, 841
GeacelandAve.,Desplaines.

Following a brief business
meeting which begins at 7:30
p.m.,Clubmemberasdpastpres-
ident, Wendel Wilkay, wifl
present a slide pmgram on New
Zealand.

Members of the Des Plaines
Camera Club exlend an opes in-
yilatioa to friends in the comms-
nity inlereslesl in phoNography to
allend a meeling/peogram. Re-

Park Ridge
resident to
direct chorus

Wayne Staloy, Posit Rkige
rotldonl,willdiroctlhe Elmwood
Patio ClvicChorss os itpfononls
ils npnng eanoerl review, Paro
Imagitalion° al 8 p.m., May 13
and 14 at tho Elmwond PatIo
High School asdilorism, 8201
W. FullerlonAve., River Grove.

Slaley and his wits, Joan, will
also be foalurod soloist,, sing-
ing. Agosy,° and, 'Slay wilh
Me,0 bolh from 'Isla liso
Wnods, as Iho chorus, onsem-
bIes and dancers perform an
ovoting of melodies of fanlasy
for aliagas.

Tickets aro $3 and grosp
rates are available. For further
Information, Call (708) 453-
5847.

Apo000nd the 26th 'a nfApnil, 0554,

ibesidnot
051es Path D'oaiol
cookCouoty,nlioois
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NAYS: t,ne

AB0554
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BB001tOODinthelOisO)rrRnnoodson Oprti Pt 1994.

PACE33

fceshmenta willbe served follow-
mg the peogrom with a time for
fellowship. There is never a
chargeforadmission.

The Des Plaines Casnera Club
meets twice moallsly on the sec-
mod and fourth Monday of taels
month September through May.
A special Awards Banquet is
planned for May 22 at the Des
Plainrs/OHare IloBilay Ion. The
program foe the evening will be
presented by t.eonard Rodeghie-
roentidesl American Odyssey'.

For more infoemaiion sbost
the Club, call (708) 696-2899 or
(708)699-5035.

Celebrate Columbia
Community
Appreciation Day

Celebrate Columbiafest Com-
mustily Appreciation Day in the
month of May. The celebration
will be on Salusslay. May 14,
from 5 io 1:30 p.m.; 8959 N.
Greenwood Ave., Nues st Co-
lumbiaNaijonalBank. '

Masic, hotdogs, clowos, bal-
lOOns,popcora, andamagic show
will ist featured.

Call (708) 298-7700, for more
information.

Meeting of the
Civil War
Round Table set

The 109th meeting of the
Northern Illinois Civil War
Roued Table will be held cci Fn-
day, May 6, at the Arlington
Heighls Memorial Libro-y, 3500
N, DuntonAve, Themeetiogwils
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the East
HeodiicksonRooin.

The program for this meeting
will be °The Bsttle of Caothage,
Missoeri3O presented by guest
speakerDavid Hioze. This baltic,
ouJuly5, l86l,w Ilse fo-utiva-
tegic ose of steamboats and rail-
roads and led to the bathe of Wit-
soon Creek.

Ounce lives bi Rolls, Missoeri
where bebas taeghthistory atIbe
Rolls High School for 23 years.
Heistise Dieectorofthe SI. Louis
Civil War Round Table, and Di-
rector of the Ameeican Blue und
Gray Association Civil War His-
tory Camp.

Meetings of the NICWRT ore
held twice a month, September
through June. The regular meet-
ing is the font Friday of each
month. There is no charge, and
Ike pablic is invited. lufoetnal
discossions are also held oo the
thisti Saturday of each month,
from 50 m. to noon at the new
Palatine Library, 700 N. North
Court Conlact the Library at
(708) 358-5885, for ditcÜons to
thenewlocalioo.

Anyone interested in further
infoemahion about the meeting or
membership should contact Liz
Felimann at (708) 824-4510, or
BobZieglerat(708)35t.6355,

Slow Waltz in
Cedar to be
discussed

Bring a lunch lo theNilea Pub-
lic library and hear a review of
Wallers (Bridges of Madison
County) new novel at noon on
May25.

The novel is about Michael
Tillman, a middle-aged poofes-
sor,who meeisfooty-ycar-oldJel.
lie Braden, and falls in love,
When JeMe disappears while on o
OIP to south lodia, Michael goes
in seareh ofher. Another toman.
lic story from oongwiiwrIoingm/
nuIhorRobnjamcsWallcr.Cof
feeaodcookieswillbepeovidcd,

Call 967-8554, for mobility oc
commonicailon accesa asalataitce
orloregisterforthiaprogono.
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inoth mid her husband. A
few wecics later the daughter
gatlleredhcrthrec children and
husband and drove to the
molhets homewhere the birth
mother was re-introduced to
hez daughter and intreduced
for the fleur time to the giand-
children she never knew she
had. Ittumesi into ajoyous ai-
fairand the birth motherpeom-
hued to reinos the visit by corn-
ingtotheChicagoarea.

When thebirth mother visit-
ed the daughter's home on
Easter Sunday she mee the

adopted parente òf twenty-
nine years. Happily, pictures
were taken of both mothers
with the daughter standing in
between them with her arms
wrapped around both women.
She expressed how lucky she
was, Now that I have found
her."

The daughter is a very
warm loving woman. Before
ube began this questto find her
births mother she satdown with
her adopted mother and low
iegty told her, You know, no
matter what, you will always
bemyrealMom.'

The new owners of Oak trIllI managementofthemall.
Mallarethrowingaparty. There will be live music, a

The mall, bought through a clown and refreshments between
nheriffnualehrebruary 7 by Harry t and 4 p.m. Besides nahes at all
Major of National Saturn, Inc., tite stores (or Mother's Day gifts,
will be holding a Mother's Day every mother will receive a free
Party ou Saturday, May 7 tocele- carnation.
brate the new ownership and

Fantiliesare needed to serveur
hosts to 24 students from Mar-
uriBe, France from June 5 to 25
and student profiles are now
available. Homesase also seeded
for Prench Students frrtrn
throughout France from July 8 to
29 and AugustS to 26 und for stu.
dents from Barcelona Spain fmm
Jnne27toJuly2S.

Students will be here under a
program sponsored by the Rich-
ucd Organisation OES.F.B. which
is the oldest studenteschange or-
ganization inFrance, having been
established in 1922. The Sta-
denls.aged 15 to 18, have studied
English for three years or more,
are covered by group medical io.

Oakton Community College
has been awarded a grant from

PTIa nix-year-old nation-
al organization based at Brown
University. The grant enables
Oukion to establish a faculty
speaker's bureau on international
busiensa,

OFFIONS encouragea citizens
to bome involved in siluros-
nions and debaten on current plo-
bal concerns. Speakers present
their lectures free-of'charge to
community organizations tochas
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, civic,

George E. McCormick
Navy Seaman George E.

McCeernick, a 1984 gradaste of
Maine East Township High-
School of Park Ridge, recently -

completed basic training at Re-
cruit Tinning Command, Great
Lukeu. ill.

New Oak Mill Mall
owners plan party

Visiting French and. Spanish
students need homes

Litter control
for Chamber

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and tndustry is plan-
fling its eleventh annual Lake-
Fest, Friday, June 24 from S
p.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturday and
Sunday, June 25 and 26 from
noon to dusk, at Lake Park, Lee
and Touhy, Des Plaines.

Throughout the weekend, Lit-
ter Crews are needed to help
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snrance and have their own
spending nioney.

The students wilt be here to
lake advantage of their vacation
time to learn about American life
and culture and to practice their
English. Excursions are planned.
Host families provide room and
hoard, local transportation und
should include their student in
faniity outings.

lt is not necessary for the host
family to have a child the same
age as the visiting student Fami-
tics are also needed to host the
French Assistaurs who wilt re-
company thegroups.

For more information, contact
JudyPickarzat (708)6654945.

crews needed
Is Lakefest '94

keep the park clean for Festivas
attendees. Any school, athletic
group, community organization,
or not-for-profit agency is wet-
come io participate and receives
donation for their group. For fur-
ther information or to sign-up,
contact the Des Plaines Cham-
her ut (708) 824.4200.

0cc receives grant to
- establish speaker's bureau

church and school organizations
thatare intereutedin international
security and policy issues.

Currenily. over 160 colleges
und universities ale participating
in OPTIONS giants. funded by
major foundations in the United
States, including the John D. and
Catherine T. MacArthur Founda-
hionandW. Aiton Jones.

For more information about
OPTIONS speakers human. cou-
tact Georgin Knrtotiu. coordina-
lor,at(708)635-l943.

Joseph P. Puleo -

Marine Pst. Joseph P. Puteo,
son of Gregory and Grace Gota
bek ofDesPtaines, recently corn-
pletedrecruit training.

Poleo is a 1992 graduare of
Maine Township West High
SchooL

Exercise Daily!.
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N iles Zoners ... Continued from Pagel

repieaenliug residents adjacent
the site. made referenceto Jul
1990 when thu bank fient au-
dressed the Zoning Board asking
for variances, The destruction of
a leasedauxilarybuildingin 1996
was one topic at that meeting;
Brzeczek said that area would
provide a significant number of
parkingspnces.

"In 1990, the bank told us that
in 19% when the lease became
due they would not renew it asid
would raze the bnilding," said
Troiani. "We axe going to hold
you to that

Barbaglia, however, said that
the destruction of the building
would provide only lt parking
slarces formore thun 7ilbank em-
ployees.

Presently on the proposed con-
slrtctiou site stands a house. gar-
age und shed which the bank
bought in March from the stute
andplun toruzeforthenew lot,

"That is orte of the oldest bous-
es in Hilen," said Elizabeth
Hughes. whose parents live on
Oakton Ci. "lt hut been main-
Binad throughout theyearsnnd it
hua hinloricul value.

However, Troiani mid it was
nota historical landmark and bud
noreasontobeseatored,

"My parente purchased their
home 10 yearn ago with hopes
and dreams of retirement,"
Hughessaid. Theyinvested their
lifesavings intoNites where they
felt wanted because the commu-
nity had an atmosphere they felt
waspouitive.

"Theyaregoodresidents. Thdy
keep np theirproperty und t hope
that isyourunmberoneconceen,

In an attempt to limit traffic
flow and car furnesmn that west
comerforlocal residents, Troiani
proposed that the bank put up
electronic fencing with key ne-
cras only, Trustee Diane Winter
subsequently made a motion to
approve the bank'n regnest, de-
spite groans from residential at-
tendres. with the ulipulation that
the west end ofthe lotbe restrict-
ed to a key card private access
area. In addition, a committee
would be formed between bank
officials und lernt residents re-
garding the fence and shrubbery
that would surround the new
parkinglot,

Trustee James Callees ob-
stained, Troiani was forced to
vote as acting Chairman and the
modos was approved4-t.

The nest case involved a
chailghisi'Soning from M to B-2
Special Use for an Adult Day
CureCenterutibeRegency Nues-
ing Center office building, 6625
Milwaukee Ave.

The center would be for adult
care during the day while their
caretakers wereatwork, Families
would either drop their loved
015es offor a Regency van would
pick them up. Seniors would par-
ticipateinrebab,ifsoneedeij, and
there would be noovernight care.

"Adult day care saves families
from putting their parents into a
nursing home,' said Owner Ben-
jamin Rogow. 'lt is a new idea
anditisatremendoun help."

The building originally got ap-
provai from the Zoning Board to
construct a two-story medical
health center under "M' us an of-
fice building. Although construe-
tion is currently going ou, plans
have changed to the addition of
two more stories, which means
tbebuitding neededan entire cors-
ingchangeloil-2 Special Use.

Nitra has no code fortin Adult
Day Care Center, putting the
Board ata standstill regarding re-
quireduumberofparkiugspaces.

The Board, which considered
stopping construction until a de-
cision cnn be made regarding
unkiug, cuore up with a formula

on ita own.
The two top floors of office

space equal 2,400 square feet
apiece. The Board proposed the

Essay
.

winners nu.
Cuntinued from Pagel

The winners are us follows-
Firstplace Winneo Diana Ku-

biak, OurLadyof Ransom
Second Place Winner J, R,

Dadivas,OurLadyofRasunm
Third Place Winner; Michelle

Hong,CntverSchool
Fotlow.np Winners: Jean

Jung, Culver School, Raya Mar-
tymuk, Our Lady of Ransom,
Martha Merendou, Culver
School, Cheryl Romunoski, St.
John Biebeuf, Andrea Saviano,
SI. John Brebeuf and Lisa Sum-
meehill, St John Brebeuf.

Nues couple,
Cnntinued from Page 1

anniversaiyofthe seniorceuter,
"This is thefrrsttime that she

Village lias undertaken such an
event," Morrissey said. "We are
proud to honor those NUes cou-
pies who have been married 50
years ormore."

The ceremony will take place
at 11:40 am, May 15 ut Nues
College. Au open house for die
senior center will follow the
eveutat 1:30p.m.

to building provide one upace for
-. evory 300 attItre feet. er eight

spaces per floor. The bottom
three floors ofactivity area were
proportioned according to the
number of staff on each floor;
nine staff equal a total of 25 upac.
es. Two of those spaces mast be
handicapped-accessible and two
additional spaces will be desig-
naIad for van use. patting the
grandtotalto2l spaces.

Winter denied the motion;
Troiani wusforcedtovoteand the
motion was curried 4-1 for the
Village Board to approve.

A motion regarding an over-
sized satellite dish was also pee-
tented before the Board. and this
one was approved.

Kurt Schmeiner requested a
change in zoning from B-1 to B-1
Special Use in order to install a7-
foot sutettite dish on the roof ut
7639MilwaukeeAve,

'I did uomereuearchand found
that I needed something that is
not Stationary," Schmeiser said,
't have talked to dtree companies
and have learned that I have to
haven 7-footersolean moveit, 1f
I could do it any other way, 1
would,

Schmeisersaid thatwhilea sta-
tionary satellite is limited to 170
channels, a mobile, or Irarior sut-
ellite,receives I,200nlatioss,

"This is tine of the few bnild-
ings in-which these is residential
living above commericnl proper-
ty," Troiani said. 'Thin in a
unique situation and normally we
wouldn't approve it, We haven't
issued anything over 6-feet in 10
years,"

Schmeisee agreed to put a
fence on top of the fire senil,
pending approval by the building
deparlsneut, which would hide
IbesatelBtefrom any view.

'As long asitisnotseenby the
neighboru.' Troiani said, "the
fence is put np per code and be-
cause of the way it silts, we will
upproveit,"

Finally. the Board had no trou-
hIe approving a request for a
change in zoning from B-1 toB-1
Specirl Use to mid Arabic and Ar-
menman video movies to Ants
Foods, 881 1 Milwaukee Ave.

Afterit was determined that no
one in the area carcass these-edt-
nie movies, the Board approved
the motion, nsder the guideline
thutthere will be no X-Rated mo-
vies allowed.

'We do not even offer rated-k
in these movies," said owner
George Nighoghmiun,

Robberies
Continued from Paie I

be duc tohifomiutien
suppliedby u new suspect, police
salit -

The two NUes charges -iH
stand against Goldstein.

The first occurred at 8:12 pm.
December 18 when witnesses
saw a man rOaming around Jewel
Food Sterns, 5667 Touhy Aye.,
befen he walked up lo the cours-
1er. polled open his coal, dis-
playedasilvergunauddensanJed
unemployeepntmonnyinabag.

The offender, titling Gold.
stein's description. fled on foot
with$800.

The second incident involved
an atraed robbery on a Nues
utecetDecember2l,

Jasad Dajani, who hsdjust ob-
mined $6.000 from First Chicago
Bank, 851OGolfRd,, believed he
was followed to hin home in the
S000bIock ofChurchill bya man
who approached him from be-
hind and demanded the victim'n
wulletand coat,

When Dajani refused, ihn of-
frnder shot two rounds from an
unidentified caliber gun; the sec-
ondround hit die Miles resident in
the lefthip.

The offender reached into the
victim's coat, polled out a bunk
envelope containing the $6,000,
unrifled inabrownOldautobile.

Goldstein contensin that he did
notcommitanyofthecnimm.

Nues West
Continued rrom Skokie and
Motion Grove Pagel

accident, I can motivan teenag
ero to drive more carefully and
avoid making the mistaken I
mude.' -

The presentation in nteildngly
simple, a short, slide recrealion -

oftheaccident followedby aran-
diddisrussionon howbeivea to-
day. But far from mandlin and
depressing, Jack exudes a zest for
lifethatsendsameamgeof tatting
eeaponsibility behind the wheel,

District 69 n.0
Continued from Skokie and
MortonGrove Page 1

as ajunior high school teacher in
Buffalo Grove before joining
District 69. Her salary next year
will be $59,800; retiring Edison
principal Rose Gordon received
$69,3l4thisycar.

Robert Fehrs was hired as the
new principal st Lincoln Junier
High School.

Fehrn was a principal at a jan-
iOr-senior high school in Nrbeaa-
ka from 1990-1993, He received
hin Master's Degree in education
from the University of Nebraalca
in 1992 and in pursuing an ad-
vanced degree in education at
Loyola University, Fehea salary
willbr$66,240; an increase of al-
most2percentforthepositiou,

District69 is losingall Ihren of
its principals ut the end of thin
school year, Officials said 223
applications were submitted in
responsetolhe three vacancies,

Local students
named to Dean's
List,.

Marlene Justes, of Dea
Ptaines,andMichael Samoeki, of
Skokie are among 35 students
named to the Elmhurst College
Dean's UsI for the 1993-94 FuIt
Term,

The Dean's List is comprised
of students who, during the term
concerned, haveattajnoj u grade-
point average of3.73 or better or
who, at the end of the term, have
attainedacumuirtive gradepoint
average of 3.5 or helter (ont of aposuible4,O).

rj

Mutual- Fund investing VNA North
-- -

: - - celebratesprogram offered Nurses Week
Learn more abost Mutual

Fund investing by ultending a
program at ttteNiles Public Li-
braryDisnict. On May 9 at 7
p.m., Jeff Cardetta, Acconut Es-
ecutive, Edward D-Joncs & Co.,
will be the giirstspcaker. Cardel-
ta will explain various types of
funds, investment objectives, di-
versification within a portfolio,
sad elaborate ou fund terminolo-
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p7. In addition to this seminar,
the library offers books, looseleaf
services, magazines, and newspa.
pero and Is help yan with your fi-
saociltrcsearch,

This program isopon to all, but
reservations are roqaired. For
mobility or communication ac-
cess assistance, cati 967-1554
voioesnd 'fry,
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On Tuesday, May lt,-VNA
North will welcome donors, col-
leagues and other friends to open
house in celebration of Names
Week t994.

The festivities will begin at 5
p.m., when Mayor Jacqueline
Gorerl of the Vitluge of Skokie
will cut the ribbon at the estranee
to VNA North's new headqnae-
ten on the seventh floor of the
Bett & Howell Bnitding, 5215
Old Orchard Rd.,Skokie. The
highlight ofihe gathering will be
the dedication of an education
und conference room to the mem-
ory of Daniel J. Boone sud Clara
Seabniy Boone.

VNA North nurses will guide
tours throtigh the facility and dis-
cuss various aspects of home
fluesing care and tips for family

- csergivers. The rehabilitation
therapy deparirneuf, physical,
speech and occupational Ibera-
pisls, wilt demonstrate some re-
hab techniques and devices. So-
rial workers, members of the
Hospice team, home health aides
and companionflsomematoers
also will be ou band to describe
their role in fostering locovery
and promoting home health and
safety.

Ouests will be invited to view
several disptaysandpaeticipa;e in
the VNA North Photo Gallery.
Here, amidst historical photos,
newsciipsand scrapbooks, guests
may have their pictures taken
with ulife-sizereprodsction of an
1097 photo of VNA North's
foundiug nurse,Frances Fatta.

Finally, VNA North will intro-
duce the 1994 winnerofits Ansu-
at Nursing Scholarship. This
award, which is madopossibie by
a geosifrom the Soobary Founda-
hoe, is traditionally given during
Nurses Week to foster excellence
inhomenursingcare.

D
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-- Grandparent Circus Fair -

, comes to Town Hall

2h ua
Clowning around in ant/cafion of the Grandparent Circua

Fasrare (e/orjrwjse from upperleft) SandraBrigante of Banquets
by Brigante; Sue Nesschel, Director ofAdult & Senior Services
forMaine Townsfls'p;Sharonsmjfh ofthe GasP/ames Communi-
' Senior Center; and Taylor Dziedzic, Brigapte's 2-year-old

graaoddasghler, -

Grandparents, parents and
childres of ali ages are invited to
CsjOy the fus al the Grandparent
Circus Fair, scheduled for 9 am.
to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 7, at the
Mooiee Township Town Matt,
t700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Sponsored by the Des Plaines
Public Library, the Des Plaines
Senior Center, Oaktou Anus,
PlainsBank ofillinois asid Maine
Township, the fair will feature
both indoor and outdoor octivi-
tics. Admission is $2.50 per
adult, $0.50 per child.

Amoeg the fair's attractions
will bu posy rides, make-and-
80ko circos crafts, a fishing pond,
clowes, balloons, pholo oppoetu-
siles asid a bake sale. Refresh.
meets wilt include hamburgers
and lootdogs by Banquets by Bn.
garle.

The day's cslertainment lineup
includes "Circus Taies and Other

Stories," preseuted by the Dea
PlaincuLibrary, tOto 10:30a.m.;
"Dr. Gesundheit's Clown Thera-
py Show,e a fast-paced penfor-
mance of juggling, acrobatics and
clowning, 10:30 io tt:l5 am.;
Robert James' "Animal Encoun-
lerShow,° featuringsnakes, birds
und olhercreatures, tt:30 am. to
t2:t5 p.m. and I p.m. to 1:30
p.m.: a thawing foe a clown
posler, 12:15 lo 12:30 p.m.;
clows ice-sculpting by Bei-
gantes, 12:30 to 1 p.m.; and the
GolfMaine Pack District's Dajasi
Dancers, t:30 to 2p.m

Families who are unable to
bring agrasdparent can "adopt" u
rolusteer grandparent to guide
iheir children through the fair.
For more information, call Sue
Neoschel, Director of Adult Ib
Senior Sentient, at 297-2510, ext.
240.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO
Would like to invite you to our . .

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS SEMINA R

Learn how easy it can be to own your
own home!

When: Tuesday, May 17, 1994
-

Time: 7:00 p.m. -

Iocation: 8950 N. Greenwood Ave., NUes, IL 60714
708/298-7700 -

Sponsored and hosted as a community service by Columbia National Bank,
-

this seminar brings together au ootstaodivg group si experts to promide you
with answers (O your qiestisns on buying your first home.

. Learn what programs are available exclusively for First Time Bayers.

o - Find oit how yoo can afford a bosse with a minimal down payment.

. Hear an attorseydiscuss the legal issoes involved in a home purchase.

Representatives from MGIC, Attorney's Title and House America will be
- available to aeswer your que5tions.

Door Prizes! Win One o Five $50 US Savings Bonds!
Ample free parking - Refreshments

Limited teatiog amailable so reserre your ovals now.
Plvaeo Contact Vickie Lenrhner at 708/298-77p0
aod she will be happy to reserve spare for vn.

8950 H. Greenwood Ave.,
Niles, IL 60714
508/29807.7ftO. ..............

COLUMBIA
NuTrono!. BOPqu nr CHICAnO

-3
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Hot Dogs
12 oz.

294
Pure Ground
Beef Patties
3 lbs.

$399
Hamburger
Dill Slices
grade A, 32 oz.

794
SPECIAL PURCHASES-AVAILABLE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

PlantersCheez Balls,
11.75 oz.,
or Curls,
16.75 oz.

Quality guaranteed

! Nibs Mt. Prospect
7428 Waukegan Road 730 E. Rand Rd.

Wheeling
RL 83 &Dundee

.we welcome coell and food ,trnnp onI No oheoko, pleaoo.

FRESH PRODUCE Pdces goodthru Saturday May 7
We boyonlythe higheot qoelity ovoiloble, soyou can be 0000red
ofthofreohest,boottostiflgprod009. --r -

ColiforniO Nreel Orangee

Weornngton Extre Fer,cy Rod
Douicoo Applee
3th

$119
Russet
Potutoes r, . -

9K:_ _j Lettuce
us. ei

49C

Cuuuittower
us. ci

99C
NEW SUMMER ITEMS AT ALDI

Charcoal Briquets
i 5 lbs.

$219
Pork & Beans
grade A fancy
30.5

Baked Beans
l6oz. 49
Freezer Bars
loo cl.

Plastic Cups
20 Ct,ltoz 79e

e

Ocean Spray Ruby Red
Grapefruit Juice
64 oz.

i

j'q 89C,j/ Ice Cream
yaa 89e

Lemónade
! ' frozen concentrate

,, - 120z.

lgloo°48 Qt.
Cooler

Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

..,, ..- . T.ua

I..
cola lemon lime,
strawberry, orange;
root beer

Bratwurst
itoz.
Canned
Luncheon

89e 59

Mustard
squeeze bottle
20 oz.

Catsup
grade A fancy
32 oz.

594

STORE HOURS
Møn.Thurs. S AM-7PM
Friday: 9Nt.BPM
Saturday: 9AM-WM
Closed Sunday

by oc loar In

594
Polish or Smoked
Sausage r-
3lbs. II

Potato Chips
regular, ripple, BBQ,
sour cream & onion
8 oz.

4
7 Qt. Little
Playmate°
Cooler

was 59C

ALDI
C 1994A1.DI, Inc.


